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By Gene AUemaa

Give Items for 
Their Kitchen

bi-partisan state gov-

:'3^skt‘flPS3£
,■* 5 f lg in the bag, legislative 

afflournment
I TheffextTevrwesks

t  thfw idenlng gap  in

V % ff'JW E3rE5ft
-i^8 The governor still considers 
■Sw«f3bif last November to  be 

. mandate” for his liberal
^W w hile  he deceived the April 

L f f iS J B n s .  with “disappofnt- 
S ?and surprise”, he reaffirm *
K coJSction that the majority of 

favored more.spending 
to £  government. He lias w ked 
SestSe legislature to enact the 
.innwd corporation profits tax*
B w  h ff i  that the decline in

[ ales tax revenue may t w w  «  whjĉ  included group silking "T 
^ s s a r ^ o r ^ h ^ - l e g i s l a t ^ - w  church’s One. Foundation," and
dopt a 5 per cent profits tax,.in-1 ------ u...
S  rf 4 per cen tra  he-originallyStead of 4 per-
■pwpoged. _ _
•  The state budget office is now 

11 estimating, said the goyernor the 
^rWt troflflwry
B  year) at $22,000,000. Ijrthe  
revenue drop continues, as some 
economists forecast, then.,the oper* 

i !5g deficit for the 1949-5.0 fimal 
I year (July 1 to July l  )fm ight rise |~to i^mOOO. t̂ate^plpyfifl^flxej 

iaking for more pay, and “ -Ohese

a jests are granted, the inflated 
get would be boosted $13,000,-

OOO more.
leadersRepublican legislative 

ire willing to adjust-state appro* 
' needs, provid- 

"reasonable.”  
re is where the two parties can

not agree. T he" 
vise state unem 
.. exatnpl
Increase the base rate from $20 
to $24 for 20 weeks, an ad ju st
ment of 20 per cent. The Democra- 

^tirpjoposal would go this better
T_. .j$S0 for 26-weeksr«'50-peiL 

cent increase in payment and 80 
per cent more time. .
I  If the April election had brought 
the election of Democratic state 
officials — highway commissioner 
and superintendent of public in
struction—  the state legislature 
would save been more inclined to 
icceptQovemorWiUiams’ claim of

.use of 
e  voters 

ilatlve

a “popular mandate,” '
. some, uncertainly what; 
might do. some key- * 
measurer havebeenstalls 
mittees while^legisUtet,.,. __ 
tor the election verdict/ ^ .
•  What .should the legislature do 
about the prospective treasury de
ficit? Rep. John Espie, veteran 

‘ chairman "of the house ways and 
means committee, had indicated 
that he favors- a general reduction 
*? state appropriations but-no de»

w three "World Day»t?-which all Pro 
niThl- testant-churchea-observe^together.. 
0UiaTThey are the World Day of Prayer, 

a t the beginning of Lent; World 
Fellowship Day In May, and World 
Community Day 1:
—Following th e pr< 

uests visited the garage where a

cision on new taxes at this time. 
He feels that the-legislature might 
wt more intelligently later; on, in 
the general interests of the tax-
“ •’er.r ...-.—.... - .... ............  ■
„ °°t of the financial trouble, of 
course, is the constitutional amend- 
ment—-twice, nphul,' * 
°-whioh-earmarkg... --- — ~a ltt t te more 
wvbnuesPfo tax

eavP  onljr22- per cent 'for 
®Wte needs. t This tremendous flow 

buck to local units of gov- 
ernment is without parallel in any 

.■ S?'e.r 8M° of the United States.
- i i ereL18 .not one that preaches it. eyen ap-

f  A-number of legislative bills 
_Mve been introducedr and now are 
^ r0CL;S8L °f iegislative considera- 

Abolish state  ser- 
ffi8 °^«ght. Governor Williams 

repeatedly that the state 
(Continued on page eight)

SAUERKRAUT-SUPPER —
A sauerkraut supper will bo held 

‘ ''ton Lutheran pAvfott Hall

SAKE SALE
g ,K 'k*h W m  will hold a  Bake
,«<vl?ApriW,-H*rdw*re
instead of 2:09 16, at 10:00 

p.m. as previously 
adv89

S E V B im - E I G H T H ~ Y E A R - N o . 39 12 Pages Thls Waek

WSCS Group Sees 
Many Useful Items 
Already Furnished

The regular meeting of the 
WSCS of the Methodist church 
was held at the home o f  MrsrWar- 
ren-DanieJs, Wednesday afternoon, 
April 6. A large group of mem* 
bers attended and I t  was reported 
tha t the meeting was most en
joyable.

charge

Resuscitdtor Fund 
Total Has Almost 
Reached Goal
1 William Schatz and Fire Chief 
Thomas Young;-acting as-theR e- 
suscitator Fund committee, .have 
announced that $627.00 of the ne
cessary $760.00 has now been 
raised. They plan to close the cam- 
_naign_ this^week-end, Saturdayr  
April 16, and request all persons 
and organizations-, planning'^To, 
mdke donations to please do so at 
once. -

Itris-planned to list-all-donations 
to the fund in The Chelsea Stand
ard as soon as the list is compiled 
bv_the committftft,

ge
:h

A.
of

W.
the

Wilkinson was in 
devotional service 

The

reading given by'M rs. Wilkinson, 
"A-Plaee-Of My -Own,” b 
Rogers St. John.

rsl M. J. Betz continued-with- hoping that the final $123 will be
n v n r tw a r v »  I a h i n  G U n l l / l i n i v  P ^ w S n .  I L a  a «  J  . i L Mthe program topic, "Building Chris

tian  America.” She told of the 
seven national agencies which are 
supported by the various denomin
ations in the United States and 
Canada, and stressed the similarity 
of their beliefsrthree-of whiclrare 
as follows: (1) The Brotherhood 
of ™Maft i '(2 rT he '"F atJrerhw dJ of 
God, and (3) The Christ, the Bible 
and the Holy Spirit.

The sevdh agencies Work  for the
moral .and social welfare of all 
people as well as for the Indians, 
share croppers, Negroes, Puerto 
Rican migrants-and many^othe 

Through the efforts of these

£ i garage
arge table was literally covered 

with gifts for the refurbished 
church kitchen. An electric mixer 
and an electric refrigerator do
nated by two local merchants were 
outstanding gifts, for which the 

:es expressed appreciation, in 
ition to many other useful ar

ticles -and-contributions of money 
from regular members of the 
WSCS.

A short business meeting 
held and was followed by

"  >  m
rot. Eva Cu 

Dancer, Mrs.
Mrs; Beth Hollidge.

The „May meeting will “he held 
a t the Methocfiat Iwme'~wTth Mrs. 
Beth- Hollidge and Mrs. M. J. 
Betz as hostesses; A Stephen Fos_- 
ter programJs-to be glyen and will 
bo m- ehargo^of Mro* Rono Wal- 
worths

was
tea

Jummuuf», ■ Mhu 
Rutn Walker

Providing a resuscitator" for 
Chelsea, which will be a safety 
measure within . reach of everyone 
having access to the local telephone 
directory, has been designated as 
affine worthy project ana response 
to the committee^ appeal for funds

the committee members. They are

forthcoming before the end of the 
week

Miss Sophia Schatz 
Dies at Home —  
Following~Stroke

Miss Sophia K. Schatz. who had
beep a patient a t St. Joseph's 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor7~for 
the past three weeks, died there

unday morning.- Miss-bcnatz 
suffered a stroke at her home, 404
Garfield street, om Friday,-March 
48r-snd-waB-taken-to-the hospital 
the next day.

Miss Schatz had lived in . the 
home... on Garfield street since she 

yearn oldf Having

VFW AuxU. 
Officers Are 
Installed

•i “* * . r> •' • M'

National President 
Officiates at Mass
Installation Meeting;
Officers of Chelsea’s VFW Aux

iliary were installed a t  a  mass in- 
8ta]lation-qf-offlcers o f l l  auxillar- 
ies held Saturday afternoon in the 
Women's League a t Ann Arbor. 
The 1949-50 officers were installed

national president o r  tne 
Auxiliary, Mrs. Helen Murphy, of 
Union, N. J., who was making an 
official visit to Ann Arbor. Mrs. 
Murphy was escorted by the de
partment conductress and her team

°^The Meeting ^ ^ a d led V d
by jh e  jdejpartment president, Mrs. 
Augusta White, of Aim Arbor.

Approximately 120 officers were 
installed during the afternoon. ' 

~ F o llo w ln g 'tn e ' instailatfon”cere- 
monies, Mrs. White-introduced the 
past department president, Mrs. 
Dorothy Mann, who spoke of the 
advancement at the National-Home? ̂  
a t Eaton Rapids.
•—Mrs~Muxi)hy "was-“again'; pre" 
sented and spoke on the topic ''Our 
Duty as Officers.” She also spoke 
of her  coming trip to Europe with

Easter Greetings - 1949
-Eastef-ha^lw A ys beehTthe greatest season, 

of the Church year. Its messuge ''The Lord Is 
Risen” never grows old because wo face
every day that mystery of death. We heed the 
ever recurring assurance of the living Christ,- 
"Death is swallowed up in victory” to give us 
strength and courage fo r life’s pathway.

- “The-ritessagenof Easter is^piritualr^ I t points- 
~us to the abiding realises of life .-it makes us 
think of the value and beauty of the Christian.. 
life. ~

“And what' more.;fitting time is there for us 
•: to rededrcate- ourseives -to-our risen Christ's 

'way of life? May we not examine ourselves 
... and with renewed vows of loyalty, begin this .

things pertaining to our Christ and the .Church.
-Rev. Wm. H. Skentelbury.

Mrs. Evelyn Monaco, of Gallup^ 
N.~Mex. The~Iadies w ere^o leave 
'this week to visit- shnnes and dem- 

=3+etertes=in—Eurepe=as=represerita^ 
aa tives of the National Auxiliary. 

For the installation service the

come to Chelsea  with h er  parents? 
Joseph and Barbara Boos Schatz. 
She was bom in Ann Arbor on 
Dec. 17, 1860. The family moved 
to a home on Kalmbach' road in 
1861, living there for a short time 
before cbmingrto-Chelsea. For the 

ast 16 years her brother Herman, 
as beep »iiving with her. ,
Fo# 18 ’years she was employed 

as forelady a t the old Chelsea bean 
house which was first owned by 
J. P. Wood and later by D. O. Me-

E

etty
ana

Easter Seals

as draped with a  three by 
uine^foot..fiag-loaned^for thp occa- 
sion by Mrs. Clayton Fox, The 
flag was the one which had covered 
the casket of her son, Kenneth Fox, 
when his body was returned to Arm 
Arboir -for-Iburial.K enneth--Fox

To the People 6t ChBlUI!
History and Christian tradi

tion teach that Christ? enriched 
the life of all of us by His life, 
teachings, example,-and - death., 
Men have come to reverently 
observe the death of our Lora 

and_have se t. aside "Good Fri- 
day” as a  time of self examina
tion, worship, and reflection up
on the eternal truths of the 
Christian faith. _  _

Since it is recognized that one 
of man’s greatest needs is nour- 
Ishment for his spiritual.lying. 
therefore in order to lend en
couragement to the redemptive 

tic "  'practice of worship and to  make 
it more convenient for all Chris
tian people of Chelsea to attend 
their respective-places-of wor
ship, I, M. W. McClure, Presi
dent of the Village of Chelsea* 
request all commercial enter* 
prisestodiscontinuebusinesson 
“Good Friday,” April 15, 1949, 

-from—twelve-noon^-nntil-three- 
o’clock,
- By Order, of Village President, 
................ . — M. W.-McCIure.

H i

Post was named in his honor.
All Chelsea officers,of.the^ VFW 

Auxiliary were present for the in
stallation with the exception of 
three, Eulalee Packard, Gertrude 
O’Dell and'Evelyn Rowe. New of
ficers o f  the Chelsea Auxiliary are 
as follows: president, Alura Geer; 
senior v ic e -p re s id e n t .  D o ro th y

Mrsr Winter

Laren..-The„building jto o d on part, 
of t̂hl> property now occupied by 
the Chelsea Lumber, Qraih ' and 
Coal Co., and was destroyed bj^ guialee 
fire some years ago.

A life-long member of St, Paul’s Evahgeli^1‘and“Refotmedn:hurclTr 
of which- her father was one of 
the founders, she was confirmed 
with the class of 1876 by Rev,

Lentz; junior vice-president,^Anna 
Werner; chaplain, Ruth Perkins; 
secretary, Janet Hutzel; treasurer, 
Vera Heim ; Conductress, Mary Rlt-r 
ter}-guardrStella Light; patriotic

To Celebrate 
90th Birthday

Mrs. Christena Winter will cel- 
*brate~her-90th-birthday- on Mon
day, Aprit 18, and if she follows 
her usual Monday custom, will

Erobably be observed by her neigh- 
ora hanging out her weekly was' 

which sn

'MniHfg GrnnpnHi*.

Response in the Kiwanis-spon- 
sored sale of Easter seals has been 
very good to date, Paul F. Niehaus, 
chairman of the sale, stated op 
Tuesday. He'urges those who have 
not yet sent in their contributions 
to do so qs soon as possible. .

The current. Easter Seal drive, 
which opened March 17,. continues 
until Easter Sunday, in 48 states, 
Hawaii and Alaska. Receipts from 
this sale will be used to aid per* 
aohs-with all types of handicaps, 
including many who have cerebral

w! f
Mr. Niehaus, q------„ . . . .
tics of the National Society, for

Is interesting 
iir

..... .. to note,” said
uotrng“from statis

, m Crippled-Children and-Adults, "that 
van. although cerebral palsy -is -only 

second to poliomyelitis among Chila 
disabilities, very little has been 
accomplished to offer the proper 
rehabilitative facilities J  or these
children. The National Society for 
Crippled Children . and Adults, 
sponsor .of the nation-wide Easter 

initiated-a-Tnaeal sale, however, - - . .
tional program for the cerebral 
palsied several years ago* 
search specialists of the t National 
Society discovered that these, per
sons, often severely disabled be
cause of damage to brain tissue 
resulting in lack of muscular co
ordination a n d 1 control, lack ade
quate facilities for rehabilitation.

Funds from the nation-wide 
distribution of Easter Seals will 
help provide for more trained per
sonnel, new clinics-andin-traimng 
achbols^Necessary^TCflcarch^into
the causes1 and methods for care 
and treatment will also be made

P0A ddre8S^
contributions to the loca1 ^airm an 
were included in the letters sent 
outjto all persons in the commun
ity together with a quantity of the 
Easter Seals. ; .

Tri-County Baseball
League Organizing

The Tri-County Baseball league 
has started operations for another 
season, Thd feagtte has a nucleus 
of 12 teams a lread y , .with plenty of 
room for any teams wishing to

*nI S p k r i U K a s B m ^ * ^ 5 Sdate for new teams to enter for 
this year, Any team seoWng entnr
should Contact Guy
Dexter, or be a t the meetihg on

Legion hall. The meeting 
held a t  8 p.m

She wasTi member of the former 
Ladies’ Aid Society of the church, 
an honorary member of -the Wo
men’s Guild and a charter member 
of the Mission Club of the c 

Survivors are a sister, 
Elizabeth Hayes of Chelsea, two 
brothers. George of Fresno, Calif., 
ond- HeMnanr ar~liome ; one niece

musician, TMagdalih Weber; his. 
torian, Myrtle Price; trustee for 
one yeart Margaret,B irch: trustee 
fo rJw a years, Evelyn Rowe; trusi 
too for- three years,- Mary Knissr

and two nephews. Two 
Henry and W
irRieath^-

brothers, 
illiam, preceded her

Funeral services were held at 
the Miller Funeral Hqme Wednes
day afternoon at 2:j)Q o’clock, with 
Rev. P. H. Grabowskl officiating. 
Burial was in Oak Grove cemetery.

instructor. Alda Juergens: sn? will have done-h«»,
bearer, Ethel Reed; banner iears^! ^®*f. Mrs. Winter, tiny and-always
Eulalee Packard; color beared, ----------- -------- --------  ------- -
Sally Weiss, Cloteal Frayer, Ger
trude O’Dell and Florence Walker;

Annual Institute Set 
„ ^ r or ivia,
M r B l  * A A.Ann Arbor The 17th annual

Adult Education Institute^ ̂ - - - -  ---- - -  ̂̂  - -

igan club women, will be held a t 
the University of Michigan, May

Mrs. Winter was born' in 185&-in. 
Waterloo township on . the old 
Heydlauff homestead which is now 
a part of the Waterloo project. The 
house etood^w elf-back—from- the 

/|TOad not fa r from- the St. Jacob’s 
Lutheran church. . She -attended 
German school there, was con-

iatl .at-the

10-EL
Lectures and demdnstrations will 

be'presented on current advances 
in science, medicine, politics, and 
fine arts. There will also be a 
daily class in parliamentary law,

Thia W eek’s  Public Issue:

Should The State of Michigan Abolish 
The Secret Primary System?

(Editor’* Not* I Her* •«».*>«•<>* **  
pertinent facto on » p0£ Jc preptred by the Unlverelty of Mlehl- 
gon Department of Pelltleel ScUnre. 
Thle meterlU U deilfned to P*̂ **®* 
both iIdee of the queetlon to help you 
in yoor thinking on torrent Imee. 
Yotir. club or dTieuielon group nsey 
•UoRdnd-tWe^oolomn-hd

Background —-  ' •—
In 1900 when Michigan- first 

adopted the ' practice of having 
primary elections instead of con
ventions for nominating certain 
candidates for Public; offifce, eac: 
party had its own ballot, Origin
ally voters were registered accord
ing to p a r ty  affiliation, and . could, 
vote only in the primary of .the 
party chosen before the election. 
In 1918 they were perm itted to 
ask a t each election for any ballot 
they chose, but this asking Jiad 
to be done "publicly” andrso their 
choice of party was not'Secret, 
In 1937 a Democratic legislature 
passed an act requiring the pri
mary ballots of all parties,to  be 
given to every voter. His vot® was 
not counted if lie voted for candi
dates of more than one party, and 
this forced him to use . only one 
of the party ballots on the sheet 
given him. Yet, in this secret pri
mary system, no one could know in 
which party primary he had voted.

A ’bill introduced by Republican 
legislators on March 7 would 
abolish the secret primary system 
and again require tho voter to 
a s k  publicly for the party ballot 
of his choice. Democratic legisla
tors are opposing the .bill.

Some of the main points advanc
ed on this issue are:

.................Yes
1, Under the present system, it 

is possible for voters of one party 
to "raid” the primary of the other 
and- t h u a n o m l ^ .^  
dates who may be easily beaten n 
the final elcctioh,. A party should 
have the right s  name its own 
candidates and anyone who wishes 
to help name them should be will

contest_ia_theirLown primary. elec*> 
tlon, it is comihori., practice-now vue.
for many voters o f one party to 
vote in the prim ary of the other 
party when'a candidate with views 
similar to theirs is involved. in a 
close contest. They may thus nom- 
inate a  man who does not really 
represent 
in his own

ing to state >is party affinatlon, 
. 2, When there Is no important

majority sentiment 
n  party. Candidates so 

nominated, wnen later elected, feel 
no responsibility to the party or
ganization. This makes for a lack

for irresponsible actions by elect 
ed officials. . ; ,

8. The' cost o f  printing ballots 
could be reduced If each voter were 
to receive the list of candidates of 
one party only.

NO ...; .
1. In certain areas there is pre

judice against voters known 4o 
vote an unpopular ticket, Employ
ers have sometimes .threatened 
workers with the loss of their po
sitions in such cases. The? fact 
th a t th e  abolition bf the Secret 
primary is proposed by legislators 
of one party  and is opposed by 
those of the other party suggests 
tha trth is  is a  partisan bill design
ed to chsinge tne election laws for 
the benefit of one party as against 
the other. The secret primary is 
therefore necessary for tho preser
vation of free and fa ir elections.

2. It is difficult to cite any in
stance, ^occurring since tho 1987 
Act went into effect, in which the 
voters of one party have made a 
deliberate effort to "raid” tho pri
mary of the other to name a weak
anaidate. Any injustices done by 
occasional crossing of party lines 
o vote for a  favorite candidate in 

another party primary are more 
than offset by the advantages of 
preserving tho secrecy of the bal-

8. The savings which could be 
effected under the .proposed law
are not great, since a  vuge n u m * -------------------------------------
bet of surplus ballots would have lueeess of the campaign as well as 

.......................................  all who contributed so generously

very heat-appearing with her pure 
white hair smoothly combed, does
8 -  —0. .̂. n6 crash* occurred, it was report-

J whenTSfdhrlock's car swung toshe and her son Fred, have 1 ived 
for almost 40 years. Her husband, 
Henryk Winter> died about 80̂  years 
figiL

church. Her parents were Andrew 
and Christena iHeydlauff. She was
the-second oldest of a-fam ily_ot 
eight children of whom Bhe and her 
youngest brother, George Heyd
lauff, of Kalmbach road, are the 
only1 survivors.- —  '

Following her marriage to Mr. 
Winter, they made their home in 
the country, living for a time near 
Sugar Loaf Lake and for two years 
before 'moving into “ the present 
home on Washington street in 
1910, lived on the Skinner farm 
north of Chelsea, now known as the 
Kiss farm ..

The Winters had a family of 
seven children, five of whom are 
lining: Mrs. Will Prudden of Belle- 

rer Amanda Warblow of De
tro it, Mrs. Bertha Denver of Ann 
Arbor, Will Winter of Sylvan
township and Fred, at home

..rand-
grand7

Mrs. “Winter has seven 
children and four great
children. __  _l_. ______

Members of her family plan to 
visit her on Sunday, but no special

' ‘ ......................J  Pie
cause of the illness or her son-in-

______  . . . _____„ „ ipe
celebration 1b being planned be-

Will Prudden,’

ber of St. PauUs Evangelical and 
Reformed church and is an honor
ary  member“of the‘Women’s Guild 
of the church. She was a member, 
for many years, *of tne former 
Ladies’ Aid Society of the church 
which three years ago merged with 
the former Auxiliary to form the 
present Women’s Guild.

‘Over the Top* for 
Local Red Cross Drive

Mahrhck-Winter
Cars Collide Last 
Wednesday Eve.

' v ■ ' '
Cars driven by Grant Mohrlock 

and. William Winter were involved 
in an accident on Cavanaugh Lake
/oad  about a  mile west of Chelsea 
about 9:30 last Wednesday evening.

As reported by Frank Reed, 
Chelsea police officer who was 
cpUed .to the scene, the car Mohr- 
lock \rtuJ driving was traveling east 
white Winter, oti his w ay home
after vifiltting his wife a t an Ann 
Arbor hospital, was traveling west.

. swung
the north side of the road, the 
left front of his car striking the 
left front of the Winter car. Both 
t ars were badly damaged:

Thomas Quigley^ a passenger, in 
Mohrlock’s car,, suffered cuts about 
the head and multiple bruises. . 

Winter received knee and hand
injuriesL.ancL.-his daughter...Doris, 
12 years old, who was riding with 
him, was bruised and cut about 
th e -face,

Mrs. Lester CzarneckLand her 
Two children df~BIufftoh. Ohio, are 
spending this week a t tne home of 
her parents, Mr. aad-Mrs.—EveretT 
Van Riper. Mr. Czamecki plans 
to spend Easter here and they will 
all return home on Sunday. Mary 
Ellen;Van Riper was the guest of 
her sister in Bluffton last week.

rom Officers 
for Grass Fire

-Conservat ion Officer: Don -Boyer
Youngand Fire Chief Thomas 

warn that there is a  state law in 
regard to burning off grass and 
weeds without, a fire permit when 
the ground is n6t snow-covered. 
These permits may be. obtained 
from a conservation officer or the 
sheriff's office. The conservation 
office telephone number is Chelsea 
7701,-__  .

person setting the fire can be held 
liable for. criminal or civil action.

These warnings are necessitated 
because of the disregard of fire 
danger by some people and also 
because of the expensive runs made 
by the fire departments.

In cases where a burning permit 
48-eonsidered-necessaryt-fehe-isstm)g
offieer-will give information in-re*

pl&n-to-bum-
off grass and weeds are advised to
have sufficient manpower..and
equipment on hand, to keep all 
burning under control?-  '— 

In case of fire on state-owned 
land, instead of calling the local 
fire department, call the conserva
tion officer or the Cassidy Lake 
school; Chelsea 3491, daytime, or 
2-4956 at night.

Chelsea churches ..are planning 
for record attendances a t church 
services beginning tonight (Thurs
day) and culminating in the Easter 
morning services on Sunday.
—At  St. -Ma tfy’s ̂ hittoh,-Hoiy-Houg- 
will be observed a t 7:30 o’clock 
this evening v(Thursday); Good 
Friday services will be held from 
2 u n t O  o’clock in the afternoon 
and Easter Sunday’s first Mass be-

Sins at 8:00 a.m., and the second 
[aas-StorfB at 10:00 a.m
The Protestant" jchurches are 

joining for, a  Union Good Friday 
service a t the Methodist church- a t  
1:30 Friday afternoon. Rev. W. H. 
Skentelbury is to preside at the 
service which will be preceded with- 
a half-hqur period or organ medi
tation by Miss Elva Wakefield.

Rev. M. J . Betz will take part in 
the worship program and Rev. O. 
W. Morrow and Rev. P. H. Grabow- 
ski-wi H-preachr—The-ffigh-School- 
chorus, under the direction 6f Bert
ram Gabled - w ill-present two an- 
thems, “Jesus; Word of* God- hr- 
carnate,” -b y —Mozart.—and—“The 
Lord Is ~My ̂ Shepherd," by~Schu- r 
bert. _  — — _
^AA4he~CongiagationaLchqgch-4fr*-
night (Thursday) a  Candlelight 
service will be held. There will 
be reception of.new members aml 
reception of " the catechism class 
into church membership. Those in 
the class are-Phyllis Vogel, Karen 
Chase, Sue Barlow ana Priscilla
Yoell. ---------- ,

Tliere will also be Communion.
-On-T-Sunday—ihere^-vriH—be—th e - ^ -----

regular Easter service and Sunday 
scnocj. i

At the Methodist church theire 
will be a  baptismal service tonight 
(Thursday) a t 7 :80, and two 
groups will unite with the church. 
The first division is accepted into 
preparatory membership and the 
second group into full ■ member
ship. .There will also be Holy- 
Communion at tonight’s service.

Sunday’s first service a t the 
Methodist church will be the East- 
ex sunrise service ,a t 6:15 a.m., 
urifar the auspices of the Youth 
FWWwffip. T h e ', committee in 
charge includes Bill Moody, Stan- 

Walker and Nancy White.

rT.. a  o permit is necessary lr a  fire 
break sufficient to check the fire 
has been freshly plowed around 
the area where the lire is set, or if 
the area is such that- there is no 
chance of the fire getting out of 
control.'*

Jf, when buttling without a per
mit, a  fire should get out-of control ____ ____ _____j  ____
and-^£r^4„TeuA n^e^’eJan 4 vtM |^ iQ lu^f»re4V-oTUWo8T^Dea -Moines

Iowa, will be the speaker.
. Easter breakfast will be served, 
following—the— servicej—on—The- 
ground floor  of the church: Chair-

ton Mrs.

man of the breakfast is Lyman 
Walker. Others on the committee - 
are' Charles Cameron, Dwight Gad- 
bery and Gerald Carr.
=—At 10 a .-fflr -the -Easter.- worship—.-
service.will -be held and Rev. O. W ... -
Morrow will preach on the Subject 
"The Spur of Immortality.” The

•4

choir-wri em “As
l ;  B egan ’fo  uawn," by Vincent.

-.Church school will meet a t 11:15 
Mrs. Albert Johnsen has pictures 

ing w ith ^ ja s te r  which-she - 
will display at the assembly and 
the annual Easter offering for Mis
sions will be taken.

St. Paul’s church members will 
have the opportunity to see the 

(Continued on page, eleven)

Police Are Checking Autos for Safety

to be printed for all parties in* 
volved m  the primary.

Final figures on the amount ^oh 
lected in Chelsea during the Red 
Cross drive for funds show (he 
amount to be $1,542,75 which js 
$542.76 more than the quota set 
a t the beginning of the drive. t 

Mrs. John Keusch was local 
chairman of the drive, and there 
were four divisional chairmen, Mrs. 
Anna Dvorak, Mrs. John G. Chap
lin, Mrs. Armln Schneider and Miss 
Ida Keusch. . .  ,

With* Audrey Lake as* leader, the 
Junior Red Crdss was very active 
during the campaign, delivering 
tho Red Ctobs flags to tho mer
chants in front of whose places or 
business the flags were displayed 
during the campaign; arranging 
window displays and lamp post

T*re. Keusch said that the" JtthiOT 
Red Cross workers, the divisional 
chairmen and block workers share 
the credit for the exceptionally, fine

to tha fund.

i- )r-t

— rhotc^by. Syl vnn. Koto Scrvlo#
If so, better keep, it; off theDOES YOUR AUTO ^tESEMBLE this 1911 Oakland super deluxe model? 

highways, say Police Officers George Doe and Frank Reed, who are shown above giving Ted Balmer’s 
sedan-"the-worksM n part of a  nation-wide safety check d f lights and-hrakes, Verdict t brakes, OK; 
kerosene lamps, NG. -According to local officers! this model is still in better condition than many ve
hicles frequenting our highways.

—  «■— m — ■— !■■■ i |  ■■. . i . Mi m i i m i Mw — ■ —— — ——    --------------- ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------

The village of Chelsea has join
ed more than 200 other Michigan 
cities in a concerted effort to re
duce traffic accidents by reducing 
the number of defective brakes and 
defective lights on vehicles being 
driveh today according,to; local po
lice officers.

"Police officers will check the 
brakes and lights of the vehicle of 
each motorist they stop for a mov
ing traffic violation and Will Stop 
all motorists driving a t night with 
defective lights,” they said.

All motorists are Urged to have 
all of their safety equipment check
ed by their regular service man,
and repaired if necessary.

Our police department members 
have attended V special training 
school utilising a uniform training

manual prepared by the Safeety
theand Traffic Committee of the 

Michigan Association of Chiefs of 
Police, so motorists are assured 
of uniform consistent treatment 
throughout the state.

Emphasizing the importance of 
maintaining a vehicle in safe driv
ing condition, local officers said, 
WA study of accident’records shows 
tha t vehicle defects were reported 
in 18% of the fatal accidents in 
1948 in Michigan according to re* 
ports received by Michigan State 
Police.”

This program, sponsored by the 
Michigan State Safety Commis
sion, and is supported- l»y the Ad
visory Commitf 
organisations inte:

Lafayette Grange is 
Host to Lecturers

Lafayette Grange Hall at Lima 
Center was the fccene of an all-day. 
meeting for lecturers of granges 
of this district on Thursday, April 
.7, Tho district includes Wasme, 
Jackson and Washtenaw counties.

The stato loctuwr, Mrs. Bert 
Wermuth, of Holly, conducted the 
mooting, with the district deputy. 
Thomas E, Willys. of Concord, pre
siding. Mr. Willys is Pomona 
Master of Jhckson county.

Representatives were present 
from Oakland county in addition to  
those from the three counties com
prising the d istric t
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Mr. and Mrs, Paul Bprbour and
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n Callers Sunday forenoon a t the 
'home of Edwin Beutler were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Glatz, o f ,Saline.

R, J . Lonsway spent Sunday-in 
Jackson with hiB parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. 'Lonsway. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Laden of
Detroit, spent Sunday afternoon 
here a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Bair. ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gay of De- 
troit,w ere Sundayaftemoon vis
itors at the home of Miss Jessie 
Everett.,.:.

— Mr. and Mrs. Lee-H. Martin of 
Wayne, were guests for . lunch 
Tuesday; noon a t the home of the 
formers brother, D. H. Wurster. 

L_Charlea. Bahnmiller of Detroit, 
spent-from Friday until Sunday 
here .with .his.-mower. Mrs. Cl?r

son spent from Friday until Sun* 
day at the home of Mrs. Barbour’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Arch-' 
er, in Norwich, Ohio. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Vickers and 
daughtor Dowsf~wore in Oreswelt

' l l  ;

- f i l l s

at Bethlehem church in Ann Ar- 
bor, Mrs. Bahnmiller’s . .nephew, 
Billie Green, being one of the class. 
They were dinner guests after the 
service-at-the^h'ome of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Green, in Ann Arbor.

( '  . 'V A M P ' t
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Let Us Do Y our...
•• -V- Developing———— 

/  Project-A-Printing 
^Enlarging

48-HOUR SERVICE. _ _

SylvanFoto Service
.Qn_01d-U&42

Just West of the Corners

on Monday of last week to attend 
funeral services for Mrs, Vickers’ 
half-sister, Mrs. John Hurley. They 
were accompanied home by a  cou
sin, Mrs, James Farr,-who- spent 
the week here with them.

Mrs. Margaret MalUck of De
troit, spent  the week-end w itirher 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P, Vogel.

Clare Knickerbocker last week 
finished his course in electricity 
a t the Michigan-Technical Institute 
in Detroit. He is employed a t the  
Cadillac Motor Car company.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
6 Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 

Thursday, April 14 (tonight)— 
7:80 p.m. — The picture, “The 

Passion Play,” will be shown in 
the church vhall. ‘' : ' £

8:80 p.m.—New members who 
are joining the church are to meet 
in the basement of the hall. 
Friday, April 15—

1:30 p.m.—Union Good Friday 
service a t the Methodist church. 
Sunday, April 17— >

10:00 a.m.—Easter service.
10:45 a.m.—Reception of new 

members.
11:00 a.m.—Holy Communion.
11:15 a.m,—Sunday school. Be

ginners: primary and intermediate 
departments will meet during the 
Communion ŝervice in the wrse*
rnent of the hall where a  picture 
will be shown. .Classes will convene 
in their UBual places for roll call 
following the Communion service.

Rev, Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 
10:00 a.m,—Public Easter serv

An Easter Prayer '
n by Dr, J. F. Newton
O Lord and giver of life, 
who aft awakening the 
earth to the singing loveli
ness of springtime, awaken 
our spirits to the, wonder 
and glory of this day. As 
Chrisl arose victorious over 
the shadow of the crogs and 
the darkness of the tomb 
so may we rise above the 
things of*earth which pass

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor
10 a.m.—Etfster service. ' '
Special music and sermon onvtha

subject “Easter Realities.”
11 a.m.—Sunday ^school. - 
There will be a meeting of mem-

bers-of^-the church on Thursday 
night at 7.

Thb reception of the Catechism 
class and new. members will take 
place at the Candle Light Com
munion service Thursday night. 
Service at 7:30.

The Dorcas 'Class will hold Its 
meeting after this service at the 
home of Mrs. Claude Biles on Lin 
coin street

The Community Good Friday, 
service will be held a t the Metho 
diat churth a t LiOO jm u.

away; through Jesus Christ 
our Redeemer and Lord.
------ :— ^  -  — A m en.

, , The combined service will start
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Qmnminiiiim,iiiin............mm,,,,,....... |at 10:80 o’clock Easter Sunday

(gOSlinmiller. Qn.Sunday they! .... Mr, .and Mrs. Robert Reed and 
tended the confirmation services family, and Mr. and Mrs. James

Schllz .and-Bon, w ereoireaent fo r.a_____ p «
celebration of the birthday of Mrs, 
Frank Reed, given at her home on 
Tuesday evening of the past. week, 
Mrs. Reed was remembered on her 
birthday with cards, gifts and

ice. i*The Spur of Immortality’' is 
the subject of the pastor’s Easter 

rv, Our choir will present the 
anthem, “As I t  Began To Dawn’,"
sermon.

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Earnest  O. Davis, Pastor

STr MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, ^Pastor 

First Mass . . . . . . . . .  8:00 a.m.

| morning. There will be the annual

Second M a ss ..........10:00 a.m.
Mass on week days . .  8:00 a.m.

_-G3EGORY J APg jS^ CHURCH
on the grotmd-flour uf the -^urchirT"— ^ --^ ^ r i tu c ic y .  T *-"--

flowers.
_Mis8,Lillian Foster and Mr, and

Mrs. Schuyler Foster accompanied . UHUu»ma,
aervice.,:Segondt-we-hava-rccbption

Fo8ter,"to“her-hoiHe_JirWyliR(iotte 
Saturday afternoon, staying there' 
until -Sunday morming. On Sunday 
they attended church in Grosse 
Fpinte-Farm s^Tjd_speiit'thePday 
with Mr, and. Mrs. Virgil Walling.- 
They remained overnight and re-

Foster making the trip here to 
Ibring^hem-back.— ———-----------

•if.' i :■.

UM l

■j‘1
'•{f 'I'Sil! tl*

“Come to TINY TOWN”
. for your youngsters’

11:15 a.m,—Church school. This 
is assembly day for the school. 
Mrs., Albert ̂ Johnson has planned 
to present most beautiful pictures 
)h keeping with Easter. Envelopes 
are provided for the regular Easter 
offering,

Please notice the program on 
Thursday evening (tonight) —at 
7130,, We .observe the Baptismal

into the church (a) first of those 
entering the Preparatory-class, and 
(b) second,, of those,.uniting into, 
membership. . Following these di
visions of service will be observed 
the Holy Communion.: We recall 
what Jesus said; *‘I hay.e_eamesth

Rev, 
lOiOOHbfflr

tucky, Phstor 
Morning ‘wor ship.

a- dear v m T E D
mi T T iiIm _ OAl!,XnKnlN b OUffL.it------(Sfer-Luke

'U u ,

Easter Toys

Easter Goats and Dresses
Taffetas, Ninon, Dotted Swiss, Broadcloth.

ROSEVILLE POr̂ ERYLmakes-a lasting- 
and is perfect for those Easter Flowers.

112 EAST MIDDLE STREET

you—before---I—suffer,^
22rtS)T _

Good Friday, April 15, is thetam 
nual union service in this church 
at 1:30 p.m. ,W e most sincerely 
urge all to attend. We offer cor
dial, welcome.._ '  ---- :____ _ — i

Easter Sunrise BervW at—ft:1R
a.m. This is a beauti 
and under the auspices of -the 
Youth Fellowship. Youth on this 
program are: Bill Moody, Stanton 
Walker, Nancy White and Wayne 
Betz,-, .Mr. Betz will introducer the 
speaker, MrsT Viola Gray of West 
Des Moines, Iowa. Following the 
service will_occur the En&tw break-: 
fast on theground-floor of the
church.---- —— ^ — —-------
, Committee members in charge 
are: Lyman Walker, chairman, 
Chas Cameron, and Dwight Gad- 
bery. Gerald Carr will direct” the 
work in the kitchen. Get your re
servation in‘at once to. one of the 
committee. /

11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
6:30 p.m.—Young People.
8:00 p,m.-” Evenmg-worship^ 

Thursday—
8:00 p.m.—Bible study and 

Prayer,meeting. '
0:00 p.m,—Choir practice.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY
----------- BIBLTTCHUKCH”......... ..
1 , Sylyan and .Washburn Roads 

Rev. R. W. jGrindall, Pastor 
0“a.m:—Strirday school."

,11. a;m.—W orship service.
-  7 :80̂  p.m,-Evening Service.—

Easter program by the Sunday 
school, followed by baptismal serv
ice, reception of members and Holy 
Communion. The choir will present 
special Easter music during-the 
Worship service, and hymns you 
love to hear.

ST. PAUL'S MISSION CLUB
Twelve members and four guests 

were present a t the regular .meet
ing of St. Paul’s Mission club held 
Thursday afternoon a t the home 
of Mrs; Fred F : _

Mm . LouiBEppler m ? i s  
of the* opening devotions 
short program was given as fol 
lows: reading, ’‘H o u sec lean in g  
Time,” Mrs, Alvin Vail; poem 
Easter,” Mrs. Hazen Lehman; 
readingf “Rag-Carpeta,'-M r8.J,B* 
Dalton, of Dansvllle; poem, “Gar' 
dens Don't Happen,” by Edge: 
Guest, Mrs. J . N. Strieter; and s 
poem; “April Fool,”, by Mrs. Dal- 
ton. '

Work was continued on the Jay 
ettes which are being made for 
the World Service project apd on 
a  quilt which is nearing oCmpje 
tion.

The group was seated a t a large 
table in the basement recreation 
room for the refreshmente which 
were served by the hostess a t the 
close of the afternoon,

Table decorations included an 
Easter TWUt flUOd with colored eggs 
and also a  pot of tulips which was 
a gift from Mrs. Sager’s daughter, 
Mrs. Dalton, of DansviUe, who was 
a guest a t the meeting with her 
young  granddaughter?

Capital Crime
It la ktiO a capital, crime te td)1 

a cow in soma parts of India.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
Rogers Comers 

Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor 
Thursday, April 1 4 -  

Preparation service for the
Lord's Supper (English). -*—--
Friday, April 16— ^ — '

10 a.m.—Good “ Friday service 
and Lord’s Supper (German).
Bundayj-April-17— -————  -

JO a.m. — Easter service and 
Lord’s Supper (English).

Life . . Accident 
Health . . .  Hospitalization

USCAK F.FREDE
806 Amherst Avenue 

Ann Arbor, Mich. Phone 2-2048

-District Representative;,
WOODMAN ACCIDENT CO.

Woodmen Central Assurance Co. 
" Lincoln, Nebraska

Ckarles A. Craven of Fulton, 
N. Y., father of Harold Craven of 
Chelsea and a  former resident here, 
spent the week-end with >Mr. and 
Bars, Harold Craven.

THURSDAY. APRtr. i,
w Mr. «Rd Mri. 1. A. Wm^  iu  
Mrs. M. J, Baxter were 8u«5® 
dinner gueBts a t  the home
t« 1 t W<,y"e h  &

PUT ON THE BRAKES before y„w
choosratiy cat financing plan; Com
pare the complete cost of other plans 
with a Bank Auto Loan, Then decide.

Chelsea State Batik
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
$5,060 Maximum Insurance for Bach-Depositor.

BORROW HER! - .  .  INSURE LOCALLY
■vr,~

-(Waterloo) ——-
- Rev. Cr-SHHarrlngton, Pastor 

' Good' Friday program at 2:8P, as 
follows:- Th^- Prelude, Mrs. Anna- 
belle Woolley; songs'by congrega-

duet, Mrs.tion; .vocalprayer;
Richard - Vicary a.nd M rs- Anna-
belle Woohey; piano solo, uuane
------- , . -adinjn MrsT KenheHT
Carty; addrebs, Maynard Stanfield; 
Benediction.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
76riiers”

Rev. M. W. Br.ueckner,--Pastor 
Friday, AfiriFlS—

10:30 a.m.—Good Friday service 
(English), -followed fry IlutyjJum-

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

. Rev.-Dalton Bishop, Pastor 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:30 a;m.—Morning worship,

mumon (German).
Sunday, April 17—

10:30 a,nr.—Easter, service and 
Holy Communion lEngliab).

No Sunday school.

ATTEND BIRTHDAY DINNER 
. Mr. and Mrs.- Lige Reed and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Eaton of Grade- 
ville, Ind., were Sunday aftemooA 
callers at the home of Mr, and Mm , 
Frank Reed. Sunday noon Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Reed and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Reed and family were in 
Stockbridge where they attended

home of Mr. and Mrs. Clare-Smith 
in honor of their son, Jerry, on his 
seventh birthday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Stanley "\Jjckers 
of East 'Lansing, spent Tuesday 
afternoon and evening here as 
guests—of Mr. and Mrs;-Lionel- 
Vickers.

W ^ V - r.'AL.u. .
OH

J  t e M

Now Is tha time to trade irvyour old stove for a ItEerai^aRowahciT 
oh a new automatic gas range with all the latest cooking con- 
veniences.- -  NOW whon you can get a handsome, streamlined
gleaming white range on easy terms with a small down payment‘s  
and 21 months'to pay the balance. — ..... ’------ ■ —1—

mm.-
. J l i l i L

m

- ̂ P.tP^y^^ts of only a few nickelsaday 
you can now equip your kitchen with the 
world's, finest cooking convenience — the 
famous.:..automatic gas range built—to-CP 
standards,. Save time, save wort, save food, 
save gas—with a new automatic gas range.

':PSffetill
U I L T  T

r

,, 1
Only ga$ can give you a thousand heats at the twist of the 
wrist, Only the simple, trouble-tree valve of the eutomatic 
gas range high speed, low speed, ANY speed

.mitanrty»a;.:^Pk.fcs^v>jr.......... .. --------------.......... -......

M k i i m a h  I ( ) \  Sc II. I DA IT I)
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103 North Main Street 2-2511
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\ V c s t « ^ °

The biggest cooking news in a 
decade! Here'a new capacity, new’ 
convenience , for your kitchen!

\

Once you see the fresh, spar- 
-kiing  beauty of the big, new 
^Westinghouse—it will be your 
first choice-forever i---------- -

? 1 8 Q 9 5

SUM S « K  IM S * 0 »  OVtH

tw k s  M  I* " V  K>*

Vow aoadouaneaal

Sow jw/"1 heal dreutotl0nI

THIS STARTLING, NIW, SiMfllFJeo1ANGE BY
L O U S 6

«  C h o U e. K h « W , S t k .  A  S m h *  
115 P o rk  S t n e t  Km I B o o n * * . ,

Phone 3068
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’camming* «»nt Friday

^ St'Bisele of -Ana - Arbor, a 
" resident, i» a pa -

f f l * St!J ° * $ a Mercy h0Bpi*
evening guests at the 

: SdTflw. LeRoy Sat-
î?J!Stfv?ew Mr. and Mrs. Her- £?K?nk of Freedom township, 

* ? £  daughter, Grice. ~  
T i l d  Mn.- T. L, Smith and 
Ĵ bouglw* and Mr.; and . Mrs. f  Port Huron, spent
a ^ w i t h t t s  h - * j »
iwj “J^ ffr t .^ A n W n  -Ntelwn 

dSSmpanledBby CM W ll O rf -

*5 gSd thetwo men enjoywl 80me
r̂ueslî the past week at the 

J . l f M r  an^Mfs. Herbert Paul
Mrs. Paul's father- W. A 

Yocum and her cousin,, hum. RuUi 
E n d - s o n , . Bill, of Freejan.4- 
S  Ind. Mrs. Paul accompanied 
2  on their return home and will 
Spend some time there with her

*̂ uSi Lord of Albion C ollegers 
.pending her spring vawtion hew 
With her sister, Cynthia, and her 
uncle and mint, Rev., and Mro. 0

Mrs. Adolph EiBen and daugh
ter, Marguerite, vof\ Detroit, vis
ited the former’s sister, Miss Lillie 
Wackenhut, at her home here Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs.- Grover Douglas 
and Harold Messner were in Royal 
Oak Sunday to visit Mrs, Florence 
Exelby, who is ill. They were-ac- 
companied*by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Seeley, Jr., who stopped in Fern- 
dale to call on Mr; and Mrs. Miles 
Seeley and also on Watson Seeley, 
who is a hospitaljpatient.

Mr. and M|p. Fred Seeley, Sr,, 
and son Richard, and Mr. ana Mrs. 
Fred Seeley, Jr., attended the wed
ding of the former’s granddaugh
ter, Priscilla Platter, and Robert 
Grubbs, which took place in Red- 
ford Saturday afternoon. They also 
HttvudvU Um niv«p.tlui( given In the 
evening at the home, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Grubbs in Farming- 
ton.. ■ . ■ . .
NEW 4-H COLT CLUB-

Saginaw, spent Sunday with-Mr". 
ana 1Urs. Gottlieb Sager.
' Mr. and- Mrsr ClarencewGilbert 

ancL son Dale, of Pontiac, were 
Sunday afternoon visitors at* the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Alber.

Fred Rehwert, who 1b employed 
at the Chelsea Greenhouses, is a 
patient at Mercy hospital, in Jack- 
son, where he submitted to a hernia 
operation on Friday,

Chrysoula Saimes returned to 
her home in Canton, Ohio, after 
spending the week with her broth
er, Sammy Misailedes, who has 
been ill.

Mrs. Arthur Platter, of Redford. 
and Mrs. Fred Seeley, Sr., ana 
son Riohard) woro in Battle Creek 
Sunday to see the former’s daugh
ter, Dolly Ann Platter, dance dur
ing an entertainment. prograafo'Totf 
veterans a t Percy Jones hospital. 

On Sunday, Mr.-and Mrs. Ernest
The “Up and Down’’ colt and

w Morrow. On Sunday they were 
joined by Mr.. a n d ^ JS . George 
Lord of Detroit, and the Misses 
Lords' brothers and families, Mr, 
ind Mrs. George Lord and daugh- 
ter, Kathy of Morenci, and Mr. 
MJ Mrs. Tracy Lord ancLdaugh- 
ter, Marcia, of-Onsted. -They ail 

-attended morning- Semces a t  .the 
. Methodist church and had dinner 
land spent'the day together ~at “the 

Mbrrow home,__  ___

Fitzmier visited Mrs. Ben Breiten- 
saddie’horae 4-H club has "recently Fischer of Freedom township, who 
been organized and its first meet- recently retumetfTrorne from 
ing was, held Tuesday, April 5, at the hospital after undergoing an
the home of Nancy and Mary Ellen 
Van Riper on Jerusalem road.

Tl^e club is being led by Carro] 
Ordway and Clifford Sevems.

■Members enrolled are Mary 
C Hen-and- Nancy Van Riper, Keitfn
Bradbury, Allen Erke. Gall Green, 
Kenneth Proctor and Barbara Kuhl;

Officers of the. club are, presi
dent, Kenneth Proctor; vice-presi
dent, Keith Bradbury; secretary., 
Gail Green; treasurer, Nancy Van 
Riper; reporter, Barbara Kuhl. ...:

Tuesday, April 19, will be the 
date of the next meeting. The club 
is opfcn to new members, and per-

tact the members.

FOR YOUR

GENUINE HICKORY SMOKED

Home-Cured Hams 63c lb.
Whole or-Shank Half

OR WILSON’S

Pre-Cooked Hams 65c lb,
Whole or Shank Half. 

ARMOUR’S

Ready-to-Eat Hams 70db.
Whoiror Shank Half,"

CHICKENS
STEWERS .......................
y o u n g r o As t b r s  :.......
FRIERS, 2^-lb. average ... . ..

.......48c lb.
...,'....51c lb -
..... 55c lb.

Mr. and Mrs. L 
Mr. and Mrs, Ro

nn
rt Pratt and 

Pratt, of

..................  WRC Presents Flags
to School, Girl Scouts 
In Special Ceremonies

Myrtle Price, patriotic instructor 
of the WRC, assisted by Alice 
Moore, the president, and two color 
bearers, Ruth Walz and Rosa 
Whitaker, s presented the- Lima 
Center school with a flag on Thurs
day; April 7.

They were accompanied by Ruth 
Chriswell, Nellie Whitmer, Myrtie 
Shieferstein and Addle Fitzmier.

A short program by the pupils 
of the school followed the pre
sentation. Musical numbers were 
given, with the teacher, Mrs. Slade* 
at the piano. The' program was 
concluded with the Bong “America.” ■■;■■■■

Refreshments were served by the school pupils.
: Visitors for the presentation and 

program at the school were Mrs. 
Elmer Pierce, Mrs. Harold Gracey, 
Mrs. Arthur Miller. Mrs. Carl 
Hartman ana Airs. Kay Koch.

Monday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock 
Mrs. Price, Mrs, Moo?e, Mrs. Walz 
and Mrs. Whitaker, with Mrs, 
Florence Walker, presented a flag

PAGE THREE

eye operation.

Schoolmaster

to the Brownies=4»irl -SeoOt troop 
led by Miss Jane Kompass and 
Miss Marjorie Sutherland^' The |  
presentation took place in the 
basement recreation room a t the' 
home of Mrs. Warren Daniels 
where the Brownies hold their 
m e e tin g s^  _

SENIOR SCOUTS

at U .o f M.
. Ann Arbor-School teachers and 
administrators will meet at the 
University of Michigan April 28 
"and 29Tarthe 62ndanmiar_'meeti.ng 
r<?f—the—.-Michigan—Schoolmasters*
ciub.

About 2,500 persons are expected 
for the--sessions- of-  the - School
masters and several related organi
zations; 'Oh' Thursday, April 28,’ 
there-will-be-the-annual-confer-

problems' in: school-and :college-co- 
~ ............ will be

the sessions of the Schoolmasters 
Club and also a conference on 
teacher supply and demand.

Friday, April 29; will also be 
Michigan High.^School Forensic 
Day. Activitieg-uf. the. day. will 
bring Iiicu'e^thairi,000~high school 
studenfs to the University campus 
and will be climaxed by thlj&high 
school championship ' debate, Op
ponents in the debate will be 
Grand Rapids Union -High and 
Lansing Eastern High. v ~  
^Three g e n e r a ^ p l an-

At the first, Friday , morning at 
9:30 in the Rackham Lecture Hall, 
the speaker will be Herold C. Hunt,

general superintendent of schools, 
hicago. The -second- will be-the 

University Honors Convocation for 
some 1,500 students of high schol- 
arshipS.;,_President: James B. Con- 
ant of Harvard University will be 
the Convocation speaker.

Final meeting of the School- 
aaters will’-b e a  'dinner^ rogwrm1

_ called-to-or 
by our vice-president, Maryellen 
Moore. The minutes were read and 
dues were collected.

We went swimming Wednesday 
evening to complete all- Activities 
to earn the swimmer's badge.
. We have just received the Senior | 
Scout Kate an<Fpifts-to--go-with- our 
uniforms. The pin will be 25 cents 
and the hat is $1.50.

We also decided to have a bake I 
sale, but-tKe date-is -not—yet -set.- 
: The secretary and treasurer will I 

■receive v-new-account-bookss----——
. We also make.Easter favors fo r ! ,

th^JVIethodiat, H o m e .__________/
Refreshments - were served a f te r) |

the’-meeting. __  ___
—Scribe, Shirley -Pier-ee.

Mrs. Emma Smith*-and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ziel, of Detroit, spent 
Friday^at the home of Mrs. Lydia 
Zahn. —

X T !

“Hail the festival Day--blest Day that art hal
lowed forever”-le t  us hear the voices of the 
choir sing out in glorious beauty. Let us listen 
to solemnly uttered words of holy reverence. 

“For-this-is the Day of His resurrection. This 
is the Day of joyand hope and-faiths- This-is1
Easter Day. Your church welcomes the attend* 
ance of you and yours.

State Farm Mutual»■

sla sh es  a u to  

jn su E an ce_ co sts l

~ Savings up to 15% 
for Michigan Drivers

STATE .FARM MUTUAL
AUTO INSURANCE CO.

Call or Come in Now!

Final Check-up
Time for Your Blaster Outfits!i ,
Come in and check with us and See. if we 
can’t complete -your list. ^Everything is 
budget-priced.' T ~~

LAMES,
/  HATS . . .  by “ Peggy ”

/. . . all.new and Springy .$2.95 - $4.95 
/  GLOVES , . . Pastels and white.
7  “SCARFS . T.'figured an<f plain 

in pure silk.
/  HOSE . . . sheerest ofsheer.
/  HANKIES . fancies and plains. ~
f  ..............^

T o m  S A W K £ a ^
'■ ! * V T r ,- 'T tv r a t3 j s H v tw - . -

C E N T E R

Pontku>-Dlriiim of General Motor*

T h u  M o a t  B e a u t i f u l  T h i n g  o n  W h e e l * 1

are, of course, very proud 
\ J /  *nd happy that people every* 

iM calling the new 
hiost beautiful thing oil 

vbwls. Pontiac (a a brilliantly beauti- 
ful automobile--ai handsome « car as 

over America’s afreets andhighways.
Every line of Pontiao’s new Fisher
a ^  gives an. lnstant impression of

gracefulneea.
m i beauty cannot be frilly 

JPPwciated until you drive the car your- 
w . r  orthe new Pontiac is beautifully en- 
gjjjjed, too—to give you a kind of auto* 
®wbiie performance that aimply muat

he experienced in order to be believed

Pontiac for 1949 offers a totally new 
kind of ride—a. ride as smooth and.

! coirtfortableTm^rcar^an-befi-Atid e i th e r
of Pontiac’s famous engines, six- or 
eight-cylinder, is a sweetheart for power. 
Remember, too, Pontiac is still the 
lowest-priced car in the world offering 
the ease of Hydra-Matic Drive-avail- 

..able on all models at extra cort. |

Take a long look at the next new 
Pontiac you sec—then come in add give 
the car a really thorough examination. 
That’s the way really to appreciate why 
people are calling Pontiao the most 
beautiful thing on wheel*."

Here is one of many to choose from by NELLY 
nniJ^W s Vow many, many distinctive styles by 
LOMA LEADS arsdT Just^ri'ght for your taste.

COTTONS"
to $12195

"Girls’ party'dress in rayons and  cottons in" sizes 
l-ftrS, 3' to fix, and 7 to 12. Pretty rayons to.
delight you.

P r i c a T a f  $£98 t o  $3. 95̂

x fe u ? 1 9 5

Handsome city-country 

suit with well-cut jacket in 

.Important plaid gingham* 

topping a  tailored skirl 

of Sierra doth royon. 

Green with brown; 

red with navy; pink with 

black. 12-20.

BOYS’
The most popular.;suit for this season is, 
the “Two Tone." Our sport coats in all- 
wool plains and fancies, come in all sizes'

} i, tvv

a K

A BIAIITIIUL mVITATKHI to relax! Then’s no 
oompromlso with luxury inside1 the new 
Poptise. Every detail is touched with extra 
beauty, extra quality—far your comfort, 
•pride and convenience.

1% to $18.95

The selection of Trousers will delight you. 
Gabardines in solid colors, and Wur ŝted in 
checks and_plaids. All priced for your 

“purse at

$a95 to $5l95
c

' ■ . i , ‘ ■
Sport and Dress Shirts in whites, pastels, 
plains, and bright- fancies, -Short or long 
sleeves.

$1.59 to $£98

HARPEBSAXES&SEEYICE
U iW .lt iM .8t

j,( yli;:L; J'):;*’, . ' •

M M

W:A

A .

t----

' h ! ■ sS e,.; J
i-

te ll#fillip] ‘ "!-

' I !

L ill ;';i,
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CHELSEA ELECTRIC SHOP
115 PARK-STREET

APPLIANCE r e p a ir  
MOTOR REPAIR 

COMMERCIAL WIRING 
— — RESIDENTIAL WIRING
NEON SIGNS:

Agent for Michigan Neon Sign Company. 
Complete Line of Sign* and Light Fixtures.

-2 4 -H O U R  SERVICE-------

BILL HITCHINGHAM
PHONE 3063 RESIDENCE PHONE 2-3461

It Wasn’t So
STANDARD* CHELSEA* MICHIGAN,

PIN CHATTER
LADIES' SYLVAN BOWLING 
* Week Ending April 6, 1949

Items taken from files of The Standard of years past

.. X ':

State Farm Mutual announces

D rastic Cut in Auto
. ■. _ V- ' ■ . /. ■ i .

Insurance Costs
Michigan drivers.

. T
4 Years Ago .  . .
Thursday, April 12, 1945 

Mr, and Mrs. L. B. Lawrence 
will observe their 60th wedding 
anniversary Sunday.
- Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Niehaus re
ceived word from their son, Sgt. 
LaVeme A-.- Niehfua, that he is 
now in France.

Pfc, Eldon Harris returned to 
Schick General hospital in Glinton, 
Iowa, after a  15-day furlough 
spent with his family and Chelsea 
relatives and'friends.

Mrs. Watson Hart went to New 
Orleans, La., to ,v is it her son-in- 
law and daughter, Cpl. and Mrs. 
Roland A. White. Cpl. White will 
graduate from a transportation 
school in New Orleans on April 18.

New officers for the Holy Name 
Society of St. Mary’s church are; 
president, Vincent , Berry; vice- 
president, August Dorer; secretary 
Albert Doll; treasurer, Henry 
Merkel; marshalls, George ^Steele 
-and—Sylvester ' Weber; delegates,

llh e  children of the diatrict have 
earned a water cooler.

Work has been started on clean' 
injf out Mill .CreeksoMsationa ware, 
commenced at the bridge on the 
Chelsea-Dexter road ana will end 
at the town line between Sylvan 
and Lima. '

Circuit Judge Geo. W. Sample of 
Ann Arbor, addressed the Kiwanis

Team
Lesser s ...
Perrine-Scott   ... 
Dexter’s »...
Staeb!er*Kempf .... ...
Tail Enders .. .....
CIO .........................
Koch’s —  .....
Chelsea implement”" 
Lucky Strikers 
Bowser’s .. .——..........

w L
,.89 IS

14
. . 3 6 16
__ 28 24
.......26 26
.......24- 28
......23 29
•r~ .22' 30
...-.22 30
___18 84
...... 18 34
...,.1.18 34

200 games and over; L. Behnke, 
215; M. Coltre, 206. . . .

500 series and over: L. Behnke,
571. V : : * : -:1

bers on the flute,'accompahied by . J s0 m  ‘
M,8s Coro<h!' * elnmo"  «  i? s i 'F : & " « < > •

M. Smock, 465; R. Rogers, 461; R. 
Winchester, 460; M. Breitenwisch- 
er, 450; Ltebeck, 458; J. Phelps, 
458;. R. Johnson. 454;. Dolamore, 
453;[ L. Stierie, 451.

club at their regular meeting on 
Monday evening. Gene Bommbaidt, 
local musician, played several num-

piano.
'U» ......... .

34 Years A g o . . .

will save up to 15%
STATE FARMMUTUAL AUTO 

INSMtANCE COMPANY

Jos, Dreyer and John O’Hara.
L. G. Palmer has been ai 

chairman of the Chelsea Veterans 
Transportation committee. These 
committees consist-of-private auto-” 
mobile owners who would, upon- 
call.transport veterans to Himes,

Thursday, April 15, 1915 
Mrs. Bertha Stephens was in

s t a l l e d f in a n c e  keeper of the 
Lady Maccabees to succeed Mrs. 
Ella Conk who has resigned.

George M. Seitz has closed his 
bowling alley and is having the 
room fitted up for his ice cream 
business.'

Johh Farrell was in Detroit to 
attend a meeting of the Columbian 
National. Fire Insurance company 
of which he is one of the directors.

lits picked up: J . Osborne, 5 
. Slane, 5-6; W. Hayes, 6-7-10; 

B. Worden, &7-10; R. Hummel, 4-:

"Oak Grove Cemetery association 
n tlfy .. of ; ornamental

Team, high series without handi-, 
cap: Perrine-Scott, 2313.

Team, high series with handicap: 
Bowser’s, 2180^—  —  ' ■■— ~

Team, high single game.without 
handicap: Perrine-Scott, 809.

Team, high single game with 
handicap: CIO, 814

FUndl

Oahlst Movemeal 
Juan Gris, with Picasso and 

Braque, was one of the founders of 
the Cubist movement, Gris, a mas
ter of plastic relations, held that 
It made no difference how element# 
appeared to shape, color* end per
spective ee long i n  harmonious 
whole was effected. “My art," he 
said, “Is the art of snythetis, a 
deductive a r t"

Mad Cross Bpolotios < 
Sfetgr4ve Red Cross societies new 

a rt member* of the League of Red 
Prose Societies, organized to 1919

W restlin g
Every Tues. Night 

8:30 P.M.
NATIONALLY KNOWN 

PROFESSIONAL WRESTLERS

ROLLERCADE
on US-23

Whitmore Lake, Mich.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
„ Notice is hereby given that (Her
bert J. McKune Post No. 81, Amer
ican Legion, whose premises are 
located on Cavanaugh Lake, Route 
No. 1, Chelsea. Michigan,, has ap
plied to the Michigan Liquor Con-

THURSDAY. APRIT. i .
trol Commission for a club l

license upon the expii 
{rpm the fete hbr 

toted April 14, 1949,

Have Your Car Put in Perfect Running 
Order With Our Complete

“MOTOR TUNE-UP” 
EQUIPMENT

COMPLETE CAR {.UBRlCAnOiT

LEE TIRES and TUBES HI-SPEED BATTERIES

HANKERD SERVICE
Corner South Main and Van Buren .Phone 74U

Rural ^ te le -n e w s

See me
Today

, i'

WALLACE WOOD
19020 Old U. S. 12 ;

Chelsea, Mich. "" Phone "5761

hospitals, or elsewhere for the pur- 
pose of obtaining treatments or. 
some special , service, !- •

Construction of .a new one-story 
addition to the main plant of Fed
eral Screw Works on. South Main 
_street-has-beeft-started.-. Federal- 
Screw officials state that this addi- 
tion is necessary in order to relieve 
congestion in their paint and .to. 
facilitate the production of vital, 
aircraft engine parts.

shrubb^aud- trees which they-w ttfr1 ._A. ...1 ___•__ ___i _ « I .have" set out in various parts of 
the yard.

At the annual meeting of the 
Crescent Sporting Club, Carl 
Bagge was elected president and 
Howard JHolnies—secretary and <■* r

14 Years A g o , . .
Thursday, April 11,. 1935

treasurer.
J. F. Maier, H. R, Schoenhalsv 

N. H. Cook and W. F.- Whitmer 
were in Pinckney Tuesday evening 
where they attended .a meeting of 
the Masons.

“The Twig of Thom” given by 
the Senior7 .class - a t  the Sylvan 
theatre included the" following cast:

Theo. H. Bahnmiller-
. 4m v h n« - ai«/x-'DAf4A*- u/\nomn> AwfiiLvrfiiviordj Alfinfi * Loon.

L;

__________.______  P r o v e d ^

A FULL JEWELED
Sportsman’s _ 1

Paradise
a t

•Ball and KotUr Btarlngt Throughout-

" r a t ’s Sporting Goods
Everything toJfleet the Needs 

~ot~Everg Sportsman . . .

i . '{SR51)..

i l P i

/  HUNTING EQUIPMENT
V  fish in g  gear  of all  kinds
i  BASEBALL EQUIPMENT

V  GOLF EQUIPMENT 
*/ BICYCLES
/  CAMPING EQUIPMENT

MERCURY OUTBOARD MOTORS

chairman for the Better Housing 
drive in Cheldea.

A-eemmittee has-been appointed 
to .investigate the. possibility of 
building stockyards'In Chelsea.

Representatives from road con-' 
struction companies were present 
at a special meeting of the common 
council and.pres.ented estimatea_for 
lard ,' Burfacing of West Middle

An Easter Cantata “The First 
faster,” , will lje presented at St. 
’aul’s churcfi on Palm-Sunday, 
dembera-of—̂ the—choir—w’ho will, 

render the. cantata a re : sopranos, 
4atherine Kusterer, Emma Oester- 
e, Anna Schneider, Ruth Niehaus; 

altospMary-~Sc-hr
rr—Amanda—K'och;^tenor,—Austin' 
•’aist; basst Donald Adam, Paul F. 

Niehaus; accompanist, Oleta Seitz.
A combined Court of Honor for 

’roop No. 1 and a Bridge of Hon
or for Scout Ship No.-27 ia to be 
leld at the Chelsea Public School 

.auditorium, .according^to ̂ plans=an* 
nounced by , Scoutmaster M. R. 
Longworth and Skipper Wilbur 
Riemenschneider. The.jtrooi 
mittee oi Troop No. l of Cneisea 
is made up of John Fletcher, chair
man, Edwin Eaton, Al. Richards, 
Warren Daniels, and John Panar- 
ites.—The Ship committee of Sea 
Scouts Ship No. 22, is composed 
of Al. Richards, chairman, Dr. A.
L, Brock, and Wm.- G^ Kolb.0 . 0  »■'

Shutes, Ruth Wiitney, Sylvia R un-. 
ciman, Lelia Fletcher, 01 ive-Webb,
Evart Benton, Lloyd Kalmbach, 
Geo.-Naefeeh~Regina-Eppler , ^Anita 
Rogers,^, Audrey Harris, Helen 
Lambert, uoris Foster, Helen Dan-
cer, Dorothy Dancer, 
Corwin, Lemoine Munn.

_4*ET YOUR 
AWNINGS BY FOX!
Phone 2-4407 for_Free Estimate. 

Many designs and colors to 
choose from. _ . :

Buy on our Time Payment Plan.

TENT 5 3  ““
AWNING CO.(

£

GRANDPA OF THE CABLE TRAIN ^  Possibly 
you’ve seen modem tractor-drawn cable trains 
burying; Long Distance telephone cable ̂ icrosT  ̂
the Michigan countryside. Back in 1885 two 
pioneer telephone men hitched a locomotive to 
a farmer’s plow, turned a deep furrow five miles 
in length and “planted" an assortment of wires 
to-determihe the effect of soil conditions on them. 
From thisearly-experim entcam efactshelpful 
in developingmodern underground cable 1

Catherine, 624 s. Main St. Ann Arbor

Rom whete I sit... it/ Joe Marsh

YhojaejfcAlwqys Be
" o ^ 'G a w k e r "

Sales and-Serv.ice~~
UOATS— USED MOTORS

24 Years A g o . . . '
Thursday, April 16,'1925 
— Some- of the farmers, ii 
cinity have commenced delivery to 
the buyers their 1926 clip of wool. 

-Supervisor Howard Boyd-Avhs 'in

. "H in t the Hermit/t— as he's 
called, came into town fast week 
and, as usual, caused quite a stir. 
He lookalike across between Santa 
Clans ahd-Dattiel BooneT

rh a d a f  riendly-glass- 
together and I asks him, “ Don’t 
you ever get annoyed at the way 
some people laugh and stare as you 
go by T" “Shucks no,w Harry says. 
“ Only while they’re laughin’ at 

jne,^I’m feeling a mite sorry for

From where !  sitrH arry’s a lot 
more “civilized" than the people 
who majie fu iro f him. He’s con*, 
tented, ljves the way he believes is 
right without harming anyone—
ow/T mftm h fiS fnlurarif- fitt u t u  w u u u  D  i i t u i c ,  m j  a  i v i v i  a i i v  y *

others whose tastes in living are 
different from his. '

Maybe we all don’t look the a^me, 
or act the same, or eat or drink the 
same,, but in a free country, why 
should we?

-r4-

up they can’t  see I’m-really just 
the same as they are undirneath.” f f o e .

Copyright, 1949,VmtedSiates Brewer* Toundation

BRAIN TBASER—You can probably stump most 
of your friends on this one. In which case does 

^ o u r  v o i^ ^ v e ll)b ie  longest distance to reach 
the person you’re talking to: (a) — When you 
telephone your neighbor on the next farm? 
(b)-r-When you speak to. somebody across, the 
room? Answer: When you talk across the 
room. When you telephoneyour neighbor, your
v o ic e ju a tg o e s a n in c h o rs o to  iheTnouthpicce.—
From there oh it travels-as an electric-current\ 
right to the listener’s telephone receiver. :

, SAJ

v, f
SUPPOSE you could reach only-one other-teld- 
phone. Your telephone wouldn’t be worth xoxv

r- _ i i i.o i 7 «« ■ “ a  i=m\x voxrcsi■  . — . w r  ;  — / y  - - - -

reach more telephohes than ever before^ 7. dbir 
^  tors, vetp, Equipment dealers, friends, relatives. 

And we’re still adding new .telephones at record 
speed. This means more people you can call — 
more jobs your telephone can do for you.

M I C H I G A N B I O ,  T E L E  P H O N E  C O  M  P A N  Y
Oar $13,800,000 postwar rural, eonttroet/on program msoas 
_  wor* and bettor rural tolephono-t&mhoi---------------------------

r — - h h ....
STRICTLY AN ALL SPORT SHOP

Ann Arbor Tuesday to attend the 
April session of the board of su
pervisors,

Ed. Shanahan, who has been em
ployed in Detroit for several I

200 Riverside Drive Manchester, Mich.
Phone 5:171

i-fe-' ;v 'V .

m m
kmm

months, has accepted a position 
ithAhe Chelsea.Screw-fJo. " — 
Harry Prudden and Paul,.Pierce: 

Opened a gas station a t tbe east 
the intersection of M-17.

of
corner of
and M“92, under the name 
"Community Service Station.”

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide! van', has presented th
The PTA of District No. 7, Syl- 

an‘, has presented the school with 
a bat ana ball and three records.

*PCEDY C a l m e r *  b r a k e  s e r v i c e

CHUOQEKI CAN „
UAM* TO sS ewU?,

'  HCCDlNG * '

UMPDftT&Se1

ves, vee and vesi
8uT,CNLD»EN, 
VOUVB MlfiSBO • ITS MOST 
IMPORTANT USB,
w-*rMsfi5*r

=xac
RIUULAB SCRV1CM6 BY 
TMHBMT QUAUF1BP 

PtACti IN TOWN 
MAKBB AUTOMO»LK 
RUN PffnPCPLY AND 
AT teB S EXPENSE.

&

ANP THAT PUA6B IS

BALMER'S
bm£ sem i

S te m  6EBVKS IC
rW PS R D t

Jv'V'

.,

..

life.

SPEEDY 
S A Y S : QJ

Have Balmer’s ~
Check Your Car During
National Safety Campaign . . .

* ! *

AUTO REPAIR IS OUR BUSINESS. Take ad
vantage of our many years auto repair exper- 
icnce. Whatever your car’s ailment our1 expert 
mechanics can cure it. Don't delayl Drive in 
today.

I ; B  A L M E R ’5g/fM £ service
£j[A*<otrxJL /^ ip o A ^  a n d * ' i i ^ t<<'}(/Sc, S ~  —  — —

PH o(\ e  5 !.‘5i 1 4 0  w. M i dd l e  s t r e e t  «*♦ c l l l s e a ./vmcmigan

, . *

ITS THE NEW 
WITH HIGH

H i ill

I I I I

mipomi m SorUo

I»’< th«N «r TWBI Bat yoa'.e got to  d rlr . It to  b d im  It. You flw t thraugh tt.ffio la th i. 
cw’ *°^  ^tog down the highway with a aensatkm of quiet emoothnese that you’ve ntret 

Mow power.. .proved power, that makes every mile pure pleasure. Yet Old* 
mobile *135 horsepower high-compweelon *TRocket" Engine actually saves on fuel! What’a
5 * * , ? ?  "8?H almoet M r *  itself, thanks to themagio OfHydra-Matie Drive*.
No old-faafakned Shifting or dotdh-pushing . ;  . all you do to step oh the gas and got

Go Rrturamic, Pick the “88" for style, tor maneuverability, tor the solid comfort of a 
Fhher. . .  and tor the New Thrill of "Rocket" Engtoe pertormanoet 

k m  the 88 -‘toad the "Rocket^ Engtoe OMsmoblle "98" at your Oldamobfle dealer’s.

OLDS M O B I L E
- i -  f i l l  T O  UR N E A R  I 8 |  O L D 8 M  A i n  h

W .  R .  D A N I E L S  —  Z O S R a i i r o ^ S t n c t ' C l ^ :
N,



rm Bureau Building Perm its. . .
i#. Fa rm  I p?nnlt* iwued to the fol-on Farm

niVr APRIL 14. 194

foodlot Management

firm #WJ{jj 8, at the-home of

r ^ y  E. Pheifer, tarm

H ssa H
forester, 

Taking 
Woodlot Man

ii non,gr8S »  i
l l f i g t k  business session S t  Lftett that because of the 
IH jS ly  large number of mem-. 
f i W u i  meetings are to be 
S i n  the Municipal ’building. 
S i  are to be three hostesses, 
f e d  alphabetically* for each
itaetiBg' I .
f t  radio program committee was

M  program in the neaMutUre. 
EjL"on the committee are Mrs. 
K,°"wol(8.ng, Mr.. Everett 
fu Riper and Gordon Van Riper. 
' a nct-Iuck dessert lunch was 

lywed and cards were enjoyed.

the Division of Building Inspec
tion office, Ann Arbor. Location 
ana estimated cost of construction 
is as shown.

Eugene Wright, RFD 2, Dexter, 
WohErtor-lS, North Territorial road;

— John Geer,-127-Park Street,Chel- 
sea* Sylvan-2, across from 19640 
Iyey road; $7,600.
•¥ Warren Porath, RFD 2, Chelsea; 
Lyndon-13, Wild Goose Lake, Had- 
ley-road; $4,600 (cottage).
, T o tar value. of permits issued 

during this period for new dwell
ings amounted to $81,600. Repairs 
and alterations were authorized in 
the total amount of $0,800 in this 
same peri

„ Members!1 of 4-H clubs, in the 
United States who juBt celebrated 
tneir national achievement- week 
p if ttjw ith  pride to the fact that 
in 1948 they produced 80,000 acres 
of garfen products} 8,000,000 poul- 
try* 800i000_head of livestock; 
and. 19,000,000 quarts of canned 
products, y  _______

Men’s Shoe Repairs:
U, s. RuWer Half S o Ie s .’ll.SO
f ather Half Soles .. ...... ,.,,$2.00
Leather Full Soles . .. ... ~ . .$3.00 
Robber Hwla.......■— — $" M
ZIPPER REPAIRING 

on any material.

Ladies’ Shoe Repairs:
Leather Half Soles ..................$L75
NeoUteSoles .... . $1750
Leather or Rubber Heel

Jjift ........ ........ ...... . .55

SHOE DYE « 75c
H8HOE DYE and 

DYE-A-FLECK 
$1.00

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Basement o f Glick’s Department Store

'■ •1
W**1......**““*.......; '“vtittiiuiniii IWIIWIliiiiiiiiMlWMMMMllMMMIIIIIlilwiitiiMiwiiiiniiMMmwMMiwiMMiiml

Club and Social Activities
ST. MARY'S ALTAR SOCIETY 

The regular monthly meeting of 
Mary s Altar Society was held 

At St. Jlaryis-haU^Wadnesday-. n y A ,

ning, April’ 6. ,
A-donation was voted for the 

5SJ®Pl t$ & c® rF p d ; drive and it 
was decided th a t the annual Moth
er and Daughter banquet is to 
take place on May 4. The Mother 
and Daughter Communion Sunday 
is to be on May 1.
, Reports of the eleventh annual 
day convention of the Detroit Arch- 
diocesan Council of Catholic Wo
men, held in Detroit March 31 , 
were given by the delegates of the 
local society, Mrs. Wallace Wood 
and Mrs. Carl Lentz. -  

After the close of the business 
session cancer dressings were 
made.

ST. PAUL’S WOMEN'S GUILD
The Women’s Guild of St. Paul’s 

church, met in the church hall-for 
the regular monthly meeting Fri- 
day afternoon, April 1. "Forty-nine 
members, five guests and nine chil
dren were present,. ,v .

The program and devotional 
period opened with a Lenten read-
ng-by-Mra.-Herbert-Paul, ------
- Mrs. Elmer Mayer was foe de
votion leader and Mrs. P. G. Scha-
ible and Mrs, Lawrence Dietle were 
the program leaders.

Corner Old US-12 and SouthMain Street 
- on Pierce Property—

OPEN DAILY
8:00 Tn the Morning ’til 11:00 in the evening

Specializing in _
ticken and Steak Dinne

Phone 9641 for Party Reservations.

GLADYS DOE

rocier
U

;er

Get 4 Cut-out Decorations
make Easter 

shown. An Emm 
carton of , . . / '

BUnnles like the one 
r gif t  for you In .every

KROGER GRADE "A" URGE

Dor

(I

Eatmora

Margarine i  • t  Lb. 21c

The devotional period included 
Scripture reading and prayer by 
Mrs. Mayer,1 hymns by the assem
bly and a' reading by Mrs. Bruce
Peabody. __ ______ “________

The program, on the' topic, 
.“Worship^ThrouglL Symbolisimhjn- 
,eluded explanations and illustra
tions of the various symbols of the 
Christian_religion given b y M rsr 
Schaible and Mrs. Dietle. “The 
Old Rugged Cross” played on the 
piano by Mrs. Carl Mayer, intro
duced and closed the program- and 
by special request or one of the 

.resent?. t 
sung by “Mrs;- J; M.
Mrs. J.- N, Stricter.
, After the business session lunch 
was. served in the church dining 
room, by the month’s committee, 
Mrs; E. J, Bahnmiller, Mrs. Alma 
Bahnmiller and Mrs. “William 
Bahnmiller, assisted by Mrs. Wil
liam. Beach.. ____  .. ■ ■ . ___

members present?* the song was 
OesterTe and

-VF-W AUXILIARY
itsAuxiliary- held

t, Mary’s hall
The VFW

regular meeting at St ________
Monday evening with 20 members 
present. .

Mrs. Afura Geer, the newly- 
elected president,' was in charge 
of the meeting^ and. Mrs-7 Evelyn 
Rowe was elected a trustee for 
two years.

The- retiring president,- Mrs. 
Mary* Kniss gave the new, officers 
thejr charges and also 
the Auxiliary with' a" check for 
twenty-five dollars,which had been 
given tq her by the Amalgamated 
union to be used fornion to be used for the benefit 
of .veterans at the Howell -sanitari-
xtmr.-----------------— -— ^ -------------

Mrs. Kniss-was presentechwith 
a past presidents’, pin and a life 
membership in the National VFW 
Home in honor of her year’s work.

, It was voted to send five dollars 
to the National Home to be used 
toward the cost of the new organ 
for the new chapel-which is to be 
dedicated in May.

It was also voted, to contribute 
ten dollars to the Cancer Fund.

Announcement, was made of the 
district rally to be held in Leslie, 
May 1; also that the-Chelsea ban
ner  and flag are to be carried in 
the parade which will be held in 
onneetkm-with th

Mr and Mrs, Harold Messner 
and children, with-. Mr. jind  Mrs. 
Donald Confer and family of Grass 
Lake, and Mr. and Mrs, Max 
Hoppe spent from Wednesday un
til Saturday at Au Gres where 
they enjoyed excellent fishing.

SALEM GROVE WSCS 
.  Mrs. Erie’ Notten was hostess 

the April meeting of the WSCS 
the? Salem Grove Methodist 

church held Wednesday afternoon, 
April 6, a t her home* with the 
pres dent, Mrs. George Heydlauff, 
presiding.

Mrs. Glenn vRentschler led the 
devotional , period , which included

Jaw  i3-y.51-68, ana the hymnB, 
When I Survey . _The .Wondrous

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. M inm cA M

CONFIRMATION DINNERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Guenther 

entertained a t dinner Sunday fol 
lowing-the-confirmation -service-at 
St. Paul’s ahurch in honor o f  their 
sons, Earl and Dean,' who, were 
members of the class.

Guests a t the dinner were Mrs. 
John Schwartz of Ann Arbor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Guenther and 
three children, of D£fcter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Fritz and children* 
Mr. and Mrs. P a u l Guenther and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs, Elton 
Guenther.~ * * *

Duane Hall, who was confirmed 
afe-St. Paul’s church Sunday morn
ing, was honored with a dinner a t 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Hall, Sunday evening. 
Those present, were his two grand
mothers, Mrs, Nettie (Hall ana Mrs. 
Amanda Mohrlock; also Mrs. Sarah 
Mayer of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . N. Stricter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Mayer and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Carl Mayer and family , . Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Mayer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Mayer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Lehman.

■■■_ i  *:■
-  Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Feldkamp 
had, as their guests a t dinner on

PAGE FIVE

Sunday Miss Amanda Feldkamp, 
Fred Feldkamp and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Homing, of Freedom town

Rothfuss, Mr. and 
Walker and Mrri.

ship; .George 
Mrs. William 
ElizabethGrieb, of Lima township; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hashley and 
daughter -Janice, of Dexter;—Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Maurer, of Manches
ter ;__Misa_Ada DreBselhouse, j&L 
Clinton; and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
W right and:. Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Beutler, of Chelsea^ and theiatters* 
grandson, Rodney Beutler, of Jack- 
son. . ■" *7 *

c The dinner was given-in^honor 
of the Fetdkamp’s son Norman, 
who was a member of the confirm
ation class a t St. Paul’s church.* * *

-Cross,” arid “More Love To Thee.” 
- The lesson for the meeting w ar 
in charge of Mrs. Engel Quiatt 
and included a talk on labor prob
lems by Mrs. Max Hoppe and a 
reading, “Latin America,” by Mrs. 
Leon Sanderson, Mrs. Hoppe con- 
eluded her talk with the poem “The 
Village Blacksmith,”

. During the business session rou
tine reports were given and plans 
were completed for the supper to 
be held April 28.

This was followed by election 
of officers as follows: Mrs. Oscar 
Ralmbach. president;. Mrs. Engel 
Quiatt, vice-president; Mrs. Reu
ben Hartman, missionary secre
tary ; Mrs. Max Hoppe, local secre- 
ia ry ; -Mrs,. JL~G.. JRle menachneideiv 
treasurer; Mrs. Glenn Rentschler, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Geo. 
Heydlauff, secretary of girls’ work; 
Mrs. Harold Wahl, secretary of lit
erature and publications; Mrs. 
Diliman Wahl, secretary of«sup
plies; Mrs. Austin Artz, secretary 
of children’s work; Mrs: Clarence 
Lehman, secretary of publication; 
Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider, Mrs. 
’Albert Schweinfurth and Mrs.

SUNDAY
is

EASTER
Do you j want to make some- 

one happy for Easter?
Give them tKeir favorite 

Easter Plants
,------ — f ro m  --------

Z E E e Z S Y U
FLOWER SHOP

716 W. Middle St.
Phone 4561 We Deliver

Truman Lehman, status of women 
committee; Mrs. Chester Notten, 
spiritual life committee chairman; 
Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth, chair
man of fellowship coirimittee; 
Mrs. Nelson Peterson, membership 
chairman; Mrs. Leonard Loveland, 
organist,

It was decided that the next 
meeting is to be held a t the home 
of^MfsTQuiatt, in Francisc67 and' 
installation of the newly-elected

officers will take place a t  that
time.

The meeting was closed with the 
hymn, “I’ll Go Where You Want 
Me To Go,” followed by the Lord’s 
Prayer.

Edwin Beutler accompahed Mr, 
and Mrs. Carl Beutler to Detroit 
Sunday to spefiththe afternoon and 
evening with the latter’s aunt and 
cousin, Mrs. Frarices 'Beutler. arid 
Mrs. Clarence Bice and family.

■Srj-’TOTiqi'i t. ■•••:. . • ■

fltfl 'Ml: 
l  : 1
« '

- S P E C I A L S -
;\ V: . . ' :’“ v  P e r  C an

Red Alaska Salmon . 62c
S W IF T ’S  P E R  l B.

Brookfield Butter . . 6 4 c
NO. 2 CAN

Quaker Apple Sauce". 15c
2 LB. LOAF

Brookfield Cheese . . 67c

PHONE 6391 WE DELIVER

Guests for dinner on Sunday_at 
the-home- of-T^Ir-j-and-Mrsf-Bruce 
Peabody in ... honor ; pf “ their son, 
Bruce, who was- conftrmed a t St, 
Paul’s - church, were Mr; Peabody’s 
mother, Mrs. Nancy Peabody, who 
spent the week-end here', Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Laros, of Flint, Mr. 
and M rs/ Alfred Weinmann. and
Bon and Mrs. Jennie Hinchey*
“ Supper guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Laros, Mr. and . Mrs. Otto 
Hinderer, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Bohaet, Mrs, Arthur Schairer, Miss 
Marjorie Schairer, Miss Marjorie 
Schairer, and Mr. rind Mrs. Alfred
Lipphart and daughter Lynn.* ... * • ...

Mr.* and'M rs. Luther Hildinger 
of Ann Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitney Riedel, of Jackson, were 
71 ests at the home of
Mr. and-Mrs. Wilber Hinderer Sun
day following the confirmation of 
*heir daughter a t St. Pail’s church'1
Other relatives and friends called 
during the-oftemoon- and evening;

- The following were (Sunday din
ner guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Bareis in honor o f  their son Rich
ard, a member of the confirmation 
class of the St. Paul's church; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold McVay and sons 
Derinis, Donald: arid Douglas, of 
Stockbridge, Elza McVay and Mrs. 
Louise Glenn of Leslie, Mr. and 
Mrs, Merle McVay, Mickey rind- 
Vicki, Mr. and Mfs. Carl Heller and 
son Earl, of Chelsea, and Mrs. 
Bertha-Bareis-and .son Arthur*.ofj. 
Lima.—- * ' * .

ests on Sunday at the 
Jr. and Mrs. Norman 

Schmidt, <4n honor of their daugh
ter, Eleanor, who was conflrmed at 
St. Paul’s church a t the mornim 
service; were Mrs. Johm Ashfal an^ 
Mrs. Fred Taylor; of Grass Lake, 
Mr. and Mrg. Carl Ashfal of Dex
ter, and Eleanor Archenbronn, of 
Munith. -

k r o n e r

Bread. • • i  Ln^M • /  »

SPOTUGHT Hot-Dated

Coffee
V«9«hibl. Krefo

FRUIT COCKTAIL
^ S A L A D y V M P l l H I L

wore m  ^

Cheese . . 49c

i * Lb. 4 0 e

Lb. Can

1 Cant
Aworted Easter

rkf. 2 9 c
per lb. I

P ic n ic  H a m s  49c
S E E D  P O T A T O  S A L E !

St
j=a 4,98 .

Certified Canadians: 
Same arroups as at left

’EM **

STRAWBERRIES "33‘
• Oroon per Jb, Bantam

A t p a r a g u .  2 9 o  O orn  2 9 e

hlett Thtft,, 1949

£
r V icf CR(flm

E A S I E R

With Yellow Chicken Centers

ICE CREAM ROLL
VafiiliaIc€i7reamwithY«HowGhickenGentarr 

Rolted in Nuts — Serves 6 to 8.

75c a roll, ■
........... ■'  ------------- 0— -------,*

ICE CREAM BY THE GALLON
ALL PINTS 25c

QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
PHONE 5771

GrcunSleri
__v.-Ihe Friendly $iorfc

\

DECORATOR-STYLED! 
GAMBLE PRICED!

Glowing new'Homeguard wall- 
papers cost so little* do to.mvcb 
to brighten any room! They're 
washable, facleproof.

CHOOSE NOW
1 \  '

fro m  o u r

LARGE SELECTION 
OF PATTERNS

HOMEGUARD ONE-COAT

UtelrW aitEaint
(One Coat Covers) 

HOMEGUARD

Enamel .

qt. s1.00
gallon - ?3.49

qt. s1.29
G a l lo n  -  $4.96

USE OUR

LAY AWAY PLAN

HIAWATHA
-BICYCLES

GirlsBoys’ or 
Bicycks.

28-inch 
Red or Bluer

16-in. TRIKES
$ 9 9 5

Sturdy tricycle . . . with 
"heavy spoke-wheels . . .  
rubber pedals. Red and 
white.

B A B Y  C A R R I A G E S
-Glo Enamel

Kem tone.

qt. *2.39
Gallon - $7.98

qt. $1.29
Gallon - $3.79

We Carry a Complete l in e  of Colors, 
both Pastels and Deeptone.

Gambles 6-volt Fence ControUer 
............. .................................$10.95

Gambles Electronic
All-Electric Fence Controller $24.9$■ ■ *

Gambles Battery n
Fence Controller.. ..... .... ..... $15.95

Fence Controller Batteries......S 2  9S

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
INSULATORS, TWISTIES, and KWIK KLIPS

Fully-Collapsible for Storage
1.2f par wmIc,. H A A ik ia l a i

1 ■■■■■;.

B a b y  will r id e  in 
comfort in this sturd
i l y  c o n s t ru c te d  
coach. It has all the 
featu res o f  m ore  

costly c a r r la g e s l  
Sun visor* back rest* 

chrome pusher.

CARRIAGE
PADS

------- $2.79

: 1

The Friendly Store
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Wes. Howes, Owner Phone 2-2311 Chelsea, Mich*

SHADY LAWNS
need «* ARTISAN 
MedUmYibeenpr*- 
ttorad HDttlflli for

1' lb. - 89c
5 m. tag  H .10

■4*.' V,

'.1, I

WHITE QOVSR
grevM rapidly end
OBWiooMyi n w to i
ywwIewmovtonMi- 
big nbroflov

l ib . - $ M # ^

■:V̂ - ' V '

j - j . , ■

t a : K  • , .1

iIpte" 'w®-t i l !W

I!;1:'
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WANT ADS
FOR~SALE—1946 Dua House? FflRt.SALFr-rShnrt Spriny .-cot t

trailer; 28 ft, 8  roomsj bottled 
gas, electric refrigerator. Priced 
for ..quick sale. Vincent Hafner, 
Chslsea Trailer Camp, 825 N. Main.

-88
LIST YOUR FARMS and homes 

for sale with Alvin R. Pommer-
enlng, phone 7776. 86tf
SEED POTATOES for sale—1st 

grade Chippewas, Russet, Irish 
Cobblers. $4.75 per lOOlbs. Farm- 
ere* Supply Co. Phone 5511. 89
FOR SALE—With our new wmte 

Pine Combination Screen Stock 
it’s easy to make screens. See it! 
Chelsea Lumber, Grain and Coal 
Co.  ̂ 42

WANT ADS
light grey gabardine. Worn only 

once. Site 14-16. Phone 2-8601.- -89 
FOR SALE—Model A "DoodeiOug” 

trhctor; lota of power. Inquire 
Balmer’s Brake Service, West Mid
dle street. -41
GIRL WANTED for restaurant 

work, nights. Apply to Nelson's 
Coffee Shop. ^ 9
FOR SALE—9 flat bottom fishing 

boats. Phone 2-2354. R. Vergin.
* "  ' Lake, a fte r

-39
Easf~~shore of North 
5 p.m. __
APARTMENT FOR RENT — 3 

rooms and bath; newly-decorat
ed. 413 Madison St. ... ■ 39.

Iron Fireman Stokers
A  scien tist say s  som e d ay  w e ll be able to  live on a ir . 
A nd th a t’s  about w hen p rices  will s t a r t  com ing down.

Moore Coal Company
MORE  COAL FROM  M OORE” DIA L  ^ l l r

-Jr : \'j" '

m ^ L

;•
•:; 7

m i -~r~

dPR0TECIIQK
when and if needed is very important in an Insurance 
Policy. Investigate "your Insurance contract further ' 
than just rates—they are a secondary item. A t time - 
of loss *you appreciate sound-protection and prompt-
service. T’ , r ~ ”

A. D. MAYER
-INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

Corner-Park and Slain---- Phone .7131 Chelsea, Michigan

WANT ADS
HAVfi YOIJ O B n rB rn

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

WANTUDS

THURSDAY. A FR IT .

WANT ADS
etable plants for spring plant

ing. Order now  ̂from our fine se
lection-tomatoes, peppers, cab
bages. Qhelsea Greenhouses Phone 
6071. T 40
MAN’S SUIT FOR SALE — Hart- 

Schaffner-Marx double breasts 
blue, size 37, like new. Phone
2-3704 after 6 p.m> v—...-.-89
FOR SALE—Ella Sawyer’s home 

436 McKinley. 7-room house and 
double garage, large lot. Write 
Mrs. Paul Geiger, Clinton, or phone 
Clinton 176-Ire. -40
FOR SALE—Girls’ bicycle; ladies 

blue spring coat, size 16. Inquire
827 Elm St. ___________ ;39
FOR RENT—Clarke electric Sand

er,' edger and floor polisher. 
Waxes, fillers, varnishes and seal
ers available a t all times.
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE 

____________________________ 8tf

UPHOLSTERING
\  RECOVER NOW!

Reduced prices in new patterns. 
Call Brooklyn Furniture Co., Phone 
23502, 131 Mainr-Jtoooklyn,. Mich, 
for free estimate in our fine fab
rics, No charge for pick-up or de
livery. X  46

STARK TREES BEAR FRUIT

iold-Mihe Orchard—100 big 4 to 
5 ft; ■ top-quality trees—enough 

to plant a whole acre of ^md.~
85 Stark Golden Delicious Apple 

Trges
15 Starting Double Red Delicious 

Apple Trees,.__ ~ \___ . ■

ations, mendi: 
ing. Mrs. Leone 
S t! ' Phone 2-1803.

and general sew- 
athias, 114 North 

_________________  34tf
BRICK WORK and Block Work 

Wanted—Also chimney building 
and repairing. Quigley. Phone 
2-4605. > *46

Regular Price, $220.00 
. NOW ONLY $125.00 

25% Down. ^  -

Call PATRICK J. BRAZZIL 
Chelsea 3603.

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent—Heavy duty models 

for the best job.

CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL 
COMPANY

FOR SALE — Dodge heavy-dut: 
~*truckr~l947 motor ̂ and cab, witi 
2 nearly new tires on front. Runs 
like new.. Has 14x7*6 It. flat bed, 
6 inches deep with steel binding 
and stock7 rack almost 6 ft high. 
Will trade for livestock or sell 

1 cheap. 521 East St- Dial 2-14M.

Dial 6911 tf

FOR SALE—Riding horse, bridle 
and saddle. Phone Chelsea 2-3561.

________  -89
MAN WANTED^For, Rawleigh 

business in cities of Chelsea, 
Dexter and Ann Arbor. No exper
ience needed to Start. Sales easy

WANTED—Standing TimberT^Wel la^ w i« S h ?will pay top prices for■■iMMM»l,immediately€__^Write __ Rawleigh s,
Virgin or Second Growth Dept.frices fo r  large 

Growth Trees. 
Thureson Lumber Company; How- 
ell, Michigan; Phone 98L tf
FOR RENT—2 ' cottages by the,

-season - on - N orth -L ake^ H —V; 1- HIT<

MCC-752-190, Freeport, 111.
-39

HORSES WANTED 
For mink feed. B ert^ca^^rtees,

Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 2-4411.
-3182 ‘tq gg l.p.bT'AdJreaa: R. 3 ,Q ra . »-Lake or 

----------- :----------------:-----^ 2  R. 1, Chelsea. 14tf
FOR SALE—Farmall iH Tractor, 

with lights, starter, pulley and

WANT ADS

Phone 7721. 4 fits
FQR SALE—Walnut dining room 

table, 6 chairs; 4-Shelf book 
rack; 9x12 rug, dark J>lue back
ground; blue velour davenport; ip- 
tube Airline radio; 1 hall tree. Olie 
Johnson. .630 Chandler. -39

MONTHS
TO

PAY
,47 Ford Sup. Dlx. Tudor; radio 

ahd heater.
46 Ford, Sup. Dlx. Fordor; radio 

and heater^

Small Down Payments, v  
-Guaranteed Used Care.

Lynn Kern, Salesman

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Established 1911 Chelsea, Mich. 

...  ......  89
WANTEETTO BUY—oner se t-o f  

used— lef t-handed golf clubs.
Phone 2-1674 after 7:00 p.m. -39

FOR SALE—Seed or eating 
toes. Irish_ Cobblers, Early 

Idaho Bakers; SSnd-growm 
ified a year ago. Frank-Toth. 
5470.

pota- 
Rose, 
cert- 

Phone-|-S 
39

FOR RENT—Modem apartment, 
hydraulic'lift; 2-bottom’ plow, cu l-L  complet^y furnished, suitable 
tivator and com planter. A -l con-1 Kf ,” 0, ■
dition. A. Kiss. rhona-3594. - - 4ol Mich.,

rite Box 296, Chelsea, 
— ______  35tf

PROPERTY WANTED fo r  listihg.! 
L. W. Kern, phone 8241. t f

PLASTERING And PATCH 
—Frank N. O’Connor, 3312 

ner Road. .Phone Chelsea

Work 
Wirk- 
3289. 
-45tf

FOR SALE-r-Boys’- bicycle. Good 
—condition. Reasonable; ~  Phone
6574; or call at 1741 Lima Center

-Road.---- - ------ — —  -38tf
WANTED—Used car, a t once: am

Mohr-
Sltf

j j l T T! ..—

■:t s-

)■ a

B I S T E R
by E v a  B. Johatoa

M

PRING PLANTS for 
^  and flower gardens. We-deuver. 
Phone 6071. Chelsea Greenhouses. I

40
FOR YOUR FLOWER GARDEN 

We have an excellent selec
tion of petunias, snapdragons, 
salvia. Visit our greenhouses or 
phone 6071. Chelsea Greenkpuses. 
W_e_.deliy.er..... ::_______ i—______

m :

FOR SALE

Mich. Grade A Lawn Grass Seed 
Mixture, Kentucky blue grass 
white clover etc., in bulk.
Per lb....... .......... .................. $1.00

Shady Spot lawn grass seed for the 
shady spots. In bujkper lb. 95c

make or model. Walter 
lock, phone 2-1891.

POTATOES For Sale — Cheap. 
Phone 4421. 39

SALE—Servel 
‘rigerafor;

Milorganite, per-lOO-lbr-bag 7$3i50 
deluxe | Vigoro. per 100 lb _hag_ J&.25

orge 4-bum-
er gas-stove-with70ven and broil- | Lawn G«mbs~^7.-ir«n^§Oe-ta $2^0

FOR SALE — 205 Railroad St.
- rooms and ■ bath-^PuR-basement, 
cemented. Hot air furnace; auto
matic hot water. Downstairs car
peted. Double "garage with cement 
fioorysrteen^fronrporch. O rr tw
lots. Furnished or 
Owner, phone 6671.

unfurnished.
39

.W.

-A brave little blade of i r e e i r
ventures up through the Im d ii  
•  tinjr flower shyly, reverently, 
lilts its bead to greet the sn iil- 
ing shiest t  m yriad of buds, 

-anaious-tn-hlossom r-studs-the -

1—L

twigs of restless branches of 
the tree whose th irsty  roots 
eluteh the bosom of the good 
earth, drinking deeply of .tha  
sap of eternal life.

Again it  is Easter, the Sea* 
ton of Faith's Fulfilment.

■j • 1,riiiA-

V';;;
i t .. .

I V , . ' : ;

r - . .  -. : ■ f!, , \ . ■ ■ 1 ■,—••tH——-«....;—.........
| --------------
1 .'

rftr
li iH i
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This Week’s SPECIALS
1 Q l Mirad c Whip Salad Dressing . 53e-
2 No. 2 Cans Cream Style C om ^  . . 25c 
2 No. 2 Cans Preston Sweet Peas . . 19c
1 Pkg. Birds Eye Frozen PMs^T . . 20c
2 Pkgs. Jiffy Pie Crust ...................... 29c
46-oz. Can Texsun Pink 

Grapefruit Juice .... . .21c
Buy 2 Pkgs. LaFrance and get 

”  i~Pkg. Satina Free. ^  “

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
W E  M A K E  D A ILY  D E L IV E R IE S — C all O rd e rs  E a r ly !

FOR-SA^E“ 2-door Kelvinator re- 
frigerator;7 cu, ft.; green taffeta 

formal, size -.14, ,new. never been 
worn. Mrs. H. T. Moore, phone 
2-2913. . -39
FOR SALE—Good, going grrocery 

business; well located near smalt 
town on intersection of US high
way'and state highway. Gas sta- 
4ien- also-aVailable on same prop 
erty. Ill health reason for selling. 
-Write —P O o x  "No. 1437”Chelsea, 
for interview; " 32tf
LOOM WEAVING—Rugs made in 
v variety of sizes. Bring own rags 
for faster delivery. Ready-made 
rugs. Located across from County 
Park, Clear Lake Rd. Phone Chel- 
sea 2-4063. Flpyd Woodman. 3Btf
INCOME FOR SALE—4 rooms 

and bath downstairs, 4 rooms 
and bath-upstairs; two^car-garage 
and extra lot. 529.McKinley. -39

|r  -SPECIAL OFFER—2 Stark_Trees 
! Free with every 4 ymi_buy._Qffer_ 

expires April 30̂  1949. Stark Bros, 
make this amazing free tfeesAffer 
to give fruit lovers 50% more trees 
for the same money. There is no 
limit to the number of free trees 
you can get, just so you buy 4 trees 
for each 2 trees you get free. You 
can buy 12 trees and get 6 trees 
■free. You can buy 100 trees and 
get 50 free,'etc. Call Patrick J. 
Brazzil, Chelsea 3603. . -39
-FOR SALE" —■ 10-20 International 

tractor; 2 bottom 12-in. Averv 
^ law fi^n n g to o th  3-section dragT 

■ Lours Collings, Roe Road, Grass 
Lake. Phone 24901, Chelsea. -39

THE KANTLEHNER TWINS

c m
k  r None of us will be working on Easter Sunday . . . 

we hope you'll be attending your respective churches 
In remembrance of this tradition, and that you’ll be 
filled with the peace and joy of the Season. Remem
ber W. F. KANTLEHNER . . . for gifts that are 
really different . ♦ • monogramed or engraved, to 
your specifications, 1

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
JE W E L E R  cwcl OPTOMETRIST

" WHERE OEMS AND GOLD ARC FAIRLY SOLD "

£ > o i / d f t 1-a it M
CORNER MAIN & MIDDLE ST. CMC l SE A*PHONE 67?.l

FREE ESTIMATE
.o n jd L

CABINET WORK 
TERMS- IF DESIRED
GRANT 

610 Taylor St.
MOHRLOCK  ̂

Phone 2-2891 
87tf

FERRY IMPLEMENT-CO. -

FOR SALE—New Case Tractor 
_ spreader. -
Three 4-section • spring tooth h a r 

rows, . . '
5-ft. combiner ■
New 'and used VAC-Tractora.
Allis-phalmers Tractor, Model B, 
•1949.’

Power Control Disc, 6-7 ft.
Com Planters, tractor.
13-hole Drill, on rubber.
14” “Caseplow.”

14050 North Territorial Road- - 
-^-r—' Phone 3696 Chelsea . i
A ...:■ " • ■ . - ■ '-39
FOR SALE — Nesco automatic 

Electric Roaster, with timing 
clock and cabinet. Alhiost new. 
Call at Tiny Town Shop 112 East 
Middle St. 81tf
GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 

Hydrated Lime 
Es-min-el

WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd. . 

Phone 145-F11 P.O. Box 422 
1 , Saline, Michigan 33tf 
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE—

rug. & 
e. RFDser road, Patterson Lake 

Gregory. .Clarence Shellhart. Phone 
2 FI 5. ' 5 -39

s a l e
Ev e r y t h in g  M u s t  goi

Kai
2,! Lawn Mowers=Eclipse, Johnson 

all-steel. Clemson Bros, a lumi- 
nuni lightweight hand power, mow
ers, Priced from $16.95 to $26.00

I POWER LAWN MOWERS-^ 
: Eclipse - Rocket) one of the first

Was Now Iers today. 20” cut 189.50
180.001 /  Eclipse Park iHound^-a heavy-

PALMER MOTOR-SALES; Inc.- 
JPhone_49J.l . Established 191T

- - T —“  39.
Bendix D ry e r ....$229,50 L u v ,w . , -r------ - —  —
Bendix Irnnar $229.60 $170.001 duty-power mower f o r T r u g ^ r a ^
.Hot Water Heater S139.50 
Space Oil Heater ., $119.50 
Sun Lamp ,.$ 64;50
Voss W asner........$139.50
Ben Hur Freezer $308.97
Outboard Motor ...$129.95
Duffel Bag ............$ 3.95 $ r.98l r,
Remington 16-ga. $ 99.50 $ 89.0Q. J?ow
Auto Spotlight 11.95 7.86
Radio .... ...............$ 22.95 f  18.25
Radio ! ... ...............39.95 $ 28)00

$ 86 .5 0 i nmT long wear. 21” . cut ......$179;50
$ 72.80 Johnson all-steel, low down, 
$-44;50 power-mower—18” cut ,.' :̂ r̂.$129.50 
$ 92.00-T 20.’’. cut ..........An—A?.!sr.r,.....$136.00

90.001 Lawn Rollers.. •24*,:\-;;:.-.;.-;r;̂ .-=;$18;95'

Wood Preservative—protects 
w^od against termites ana dlcay; 

Fence- post's will last indefinitely 
after this treatment

Radio 34.95
Combination Radio 
and PhonograpR $104.95 

Record Player .
TenniB Racket 
Pressure Cooker 
Automatic Irons 
Electric Razors 
Electric Heaters 
Hodgeman waders $ 24.65 
Luggage Carriers $ 17.50

$22.00 MERKEL BROS.-

10.45
17.50

$ 76,851 
* 81.50 

3.85 
9.5.0 
.7.00

HARDWARE 
39

FOR SALE—Alfalfa, Brome and 
Clover seed; best grade, ^lso all

kinds of _
T ......  best fo r less. Order now and’ save.
$ 11.50 Sharon Gardens Nursery, Grass 
$ — 5.95:-Lake-RFD 1. Phone 4340., Located 
$ 17.50 on Grass Lake Rd. Op^n Sundaya 
$ 11.95 39

jo all- Bureau^Bupply, Gregory; 
a the ^tockbridge, 9E6. --------

PALMER’S , GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601 
— : ~  T 39
CLINTON SEED OATS—Supply 

just in. Order now. We deliver. 
Farmers’ Supply Company, Phone 
5511, , 39
I AM NOW having calls for lake 

What-hi

10RSES WANTED — -For 
highest prices phone 2-4481. 

Louis Ramp.—H—no^answety call 
2-4147. - ---------  26tf

---- SPOT CASH
For dead or disabled, stock.

operty.
fer. /Phone Chelsea 2-1389. Minnie,! 
Scripter, saleslady for W. R. Black
man Agency, 501 Carter Bldg.. 
Jackson, Mich.

u v x  v / a r t e r  m a g . ,
Phone 2-3075. 36tf

WALL-TO-WALL .Carpet Cleaning | 
specialty.:—Done'

Horses $2.50 ea. - Cattle $2.50 ea.
_____ Hogs 50c cwt,
accoraing to Bize and conditio: 

ep
removed free.

Phone collect to

Calves, Sheep and Pigs

CARL BERG 
-Howell___ _A50-

ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone u —— — --------------- - ..   
6691. 29tf I WANTED TO, RENT—House with

2 bedrooms or 1st floor apart 
ment in or near Chelsea. Mrs. E. 
J; Sutterr~Phone 2=3771. ' ' 38tf- ¥ a G U u m -

Furnace Cleaning 

Moore Coal Co.
Phone 2-2911

-41]

FOR SALE—“Garden King” 3 HP 
Garden Tractpr and cultivator.

I Used very little. “Economy King” 
(cream separator; two 5-gal. cream 
cans. George McClure. Phone 

12-4621. ____  -89

B6ATS FOR BALE—10 or 15 in 
good ̂  condition. H. V. Watts.

FOR SALE—1937 Ford Tudor. 
New paint job; ’39 model 85 HP 

. _ ,rto v. „ -----.motor. See a t Marilyn Inn. Phone
Phone Chelsea 8192 after 6:00 p.m. Chelsea 9771. -89

. . “4<H-----------------------------------------------
WANTED—̂ Pastdre for 6 or more 

head of cattle, well-fenced and 
water available. Phone 2-2072~on 
2-3815. . ; ;39

DON’T CUSS—CALL US 

__ FRIGID PRODUCT*__

FOR SALE

MODERN HOUSE, large lot, well- 
located on South street. Several 

other homes in Chelsea, Dexter,]

For Radio Service 
Ray E. Kyte Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a  Graduate 

Radiotrician
. .... . 27tf

FOR SALE Exceptionally well_ _ u  __
fireplace; dining room, den or bed 
room, modem kitchen and lavatory

Oak floors and trim, throughout 
Full basement with hot a ir oil fur
nace,*- garage and nicely land
scaped lot. Located at 315 Garfield. 
Drive by and if interested phone 
Alvin -H,—Poraniereningj Broker, 
7776. Shown by appointment only.

--------------------_ —  39tf

Fire Department Has 
Three More Calls for 
Week-End Grass Fires

The Chelsea f ire  department an ----------- #4Uts
swered three calls over the week- cottage at Crooked L 
end, two on Saturday afternoon, feared that the trees 

............  serffiusly damaged.and one on Sunday.
All three calls were for grass 

fires which Fire Chief Thomas 
Young said were either preventable 
or the result of carelessness.

Saturday afternoon about two 
o’clock about 100 acres was burned 
over on property belonging to the; 
Michigan Conservation department 
on Hankerd road-near Blind Lake.

About 3 :30 the same afternoon 
a grass fire on the Lowell Scripter 
farm at Musbach and Cavanaugh

Lake roads wub fea««wi > 
tbroatenhig b u i ld in ^ ^ th e ^ i  

department waS^cfitri 
^  th ird  call was about / ! 11 

oclockSun^yaJternoona  erraaii Am  v‘! w«tw 3 ^ ,  «wed through tSl beautiful pine grove near theV l6l
n \

wight

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my-TpS^,. L 

tion to my friends, relatives 
JflffhborB fo r the kindnesses shoSI
me during my stay at the hosB l 
and since my return home. - ■ 1 

—  Gnst Later,

Help the Resuscitator Fujidt

-4^-
W© Have

^ E D  CARS
as low as

$1Q0.Q0~DQWN~

FOR SALE—Dark walnut table 
—̂ and 6 chairs, and sideboard; 
large_glaSB in top of sideboard. 
For sale, cheap, l 'n ig , 8x10. Call 
6592. • — - — -----—  39

Remember Fenh’s Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

$1,50 Larvex Moth Spray (with sprayer) .. ....;... $1,29
^1,00 LEH/6X Moth Sprfty ,79
Garment Storage Bags ....................................... . $ ,49
Durable Rubber Gloves, all sizes ......... .... ....
$1.25 Anacin Tablets .. ......  ̂ 1̂3
$l.no Wildro^t Cream O il........................... -..........$ ,89
Wrisiey Bath Crystals, 3-lb, can ................... ......%
Toni Home Permanent Wave Kit
Kyron Reducing Tablets ....
$1.00 Pacquin’s Hand Cream .... .
$ .60 Alka-Seltzer.... .................]...
Parke-Davis-ABDEC Drops, 60cc. . 
FeverThermometers, .easy to read

.........;.$2.oo

. ............. $3,00-

.. ......... J  .89
... - -.49 -

.............. $3.61
-.....$1,50 to $2.50■

bel^r^ bedrooms-and bath abover —$4.50 McKesson’s Bexel Vitamin B CompIex^Caps. $4,23
Rexall Quick-Actipg Plaster for aches and pains .. .$ 
Gale’s, Gilbert’s, Bunte, and Joan Manning Choco- 

lates. Wrapped in Special Easter Packages
. . . - ....... ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....r...89c, $1*00 , $ 1 ,5 0  to  $E

Fine Grade Photo Developing and Printing.

.50.

HENRY-H. FENN
DIAL 2-1611

FOR SALE—Good, dry hardwood 
—for  furnacgnor~fireplacs.~$7~per 
cord, 2 cord or more delivered; $6 
if called fo ir  Carl Heller, phone 
2-3810 or 2-1961. 19tf
FOR - RENT — 3rroom furnished 

apartment with bath. Available 
April 20. Elba Gage. Phone-3171, 
120 South S t . - -----  - 39tf
FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum
_eave troughihg. We install.-Call
us for estimates. Plainfield Farm

Phone 
21tf

- ALLr^METAL -
War Surplus Buildings 10-ft. high) 

20 ft. wide, any length. Gable 
roof, 25c -per- sq._xt. of floor area. 
Last chance for .cheap shelter. 
Phone Ann Arbor 25-0681; G. Dun- 
stanj 5030 Huron Rivqr Drive, Dex
ter, Mich. ' 39

Change Entrance
[RequirementKFor^—-  
Engineers at U. of M.

*Ann Arhnr—TTiituro awffiwflftna . UimiUBCl O
planning to study in the University 
of Michigan College of Engineer
ing hre no longer required-tojatudy 
foreign language in hir ’ - ’ ’
Dean ■ Ivair C. Crawfor< 
nounced.

For many years the University’s 
College of Engineering .has re
quired that applicants for admis-

h school, 
has an-

sionas freshmen present two units 

and engineering a]

. .......—— ---Hi _
of foreign language study. Thiis
requirement has now been dropped, 
and engineering applicants, may 
present instead high school units 
IF botany, biology, zoology, econ
omics, or courses in English; math
ematics, or chemistry in addition 
to those already required.

Fur Breeders To Meet 
At MSC April 22-23

FOR SALE—Large folding carri 
Age with-^^ashable pad. Like 

Gregory, Ann .Arbor, and! Jac^om  B oughtlast spring, used only
' * ‘ last summer, in good condition, n

$12,60. Phone 5581. 86tf
ATso several choice building lots 
in Chelsea. Ala.o acreage on newTJQ.12 '
2 YEAR-’ROUND COTTAGES at

Sugar Loaf Lake. 
YEAR-’’ROUND MODERN HOME 

a t Cavanaugh Lake.
160 ACRE FARM, 90 acres of good 

work land, 30 acreB of marsh fop 
hay, rest good p&sture, 2 acre or- 
chard; private lake, good bam with 
steel stanchions, 2 car garage, hen 
house, and other out-buildings. 
House has 9 rooms with lights an/' 
w ateiy priced a t $10,<

FOR SALE or RENT—1947 How 
ard house trailer, 28 ft. long, 

furnished. 7801 Dexter-Pinckney 
Rd., next . to Broadcasting Tower.

•39

AUCTION

Two ' 8rft. 
StricterV. - -

glass show cases.
89

FOR SALE—Alfalfa Brome baled 
hay, second cutting. 1425 Nbtten 

road; Phone 6461. -41
OIL DRUMS—Wo have a few oil 

and,alcohol drums for sale. $2.95 
and $3,45. Pal

sale.
One 122-acre and one 120-acre 

farm, both with modem build
ings.

184 ACRES—Nearly pew build
in g s ,.

80 ACRES near Gregory.

Having sold ipy farm, I will sell 
a t  Public Auction on Thursday, 
April 21, a t the farm-located 11
_____ lQiith_af_J3helBea,_14-miles
southwest of Ann Arbor and 1 mile 
north of Pleasant Lake rd. on the 
Schneider rd. ,

Thursday, April 21
Commencing a t 12:80 /

Palmer Motor Sales nc.
89

CUSTOM PLOWING WANTED— 
I will give you estimates. Write 

giving directions, Floyd Riethmil- 
ier, ura88 Lake, RFD 8. -40

Inquire by phoning Chelsea 2-1369 
evenings., Minnie Scripter, sales- 
lady for W. R. Blackman Agency, 
601 -Carter Bldg,, Jackson, Mi '  
Phone 2-8076.

SPECIAL—Model 61 Ford Rebuilt 
Guaranteed Motors. Only $99.00.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC, 
Established 1911 Chelsea, Ml«h,

......  ' " .......  40
Mo DKRN 6\3"NGAtoW for 

4% roonjs, with carpeting, ven- 
tian blinds, awning#, storm wln- 
ows; full basement, garage

SCHRObK FERTILtiZER Service 
—Field, garden, and lawn fertil

izer, Field and l.awn seeds and 
rrasses. Sprays and woe<? killor. 
Agricultural lime spread. Lime

stone driveways. - Natural Rock 
Phosphate, 2-16*8, 8-18-12, 0*20*0. 
2?v®mment will, pay ONLY on 
analytfB of 80 per cent or over— 
P205 conteht, Fertilizer spreaderr 
Jbrrent arid for sale. Alsospecla 
f a d i n g  equipment, Alfred Burk 
hardt. Telephone Mar ' ' —-

LIVESTOCK'
8 Head of cattle; 15 Shoatst 17 
Fine Wool Ewes, lambing; 1 Fine 

..v..., Wool Ram; 1 Gray Team, 9 yre, 
88tf old, wt. 8400 lbs. 160 Barred Rock 

Laying Hens, tested.
QR AIN

1500 bu. Com; 450 bu. Oats; quan
tity  of Silage; 20-ton Mixed Hay; 
7 ton Alfalfa and Brome Grass; 
Clover and Timothy Seod.

TOOLS and .EQUIPMENT 
Including-, a  full . line .n f.
 ̂ Equipment and Tools.

.Farm,

Manchester 4788.
88tf

JOHN HAAB, Prop.
, I. Katmbach, Auctioneer 

Will Reno, Clerk -

_ East Lansing—More than 100 
rur breeders from many parts of 
M ’ iga irw m  participate in the 
annual Fur Breeders’ Conference 
to be held Apnl 22 and 23 at Mich
igan State College.

During the Awo-day meeting par- 
tjcipants win discuss with lead- 
n r - a u  horities such subjects as 

“Nutrition, of Fox ‘ and Mink’’ 
•Grading and Marketing of Prits-; 

and “Breeding.” ’
. ^ , cc°r.dln8 to Russell J. Kleis, 
head of special courses and con- 
♦UMii68 the college, two na
tionally known men, John Staudt, 
of Lampson, Fraser, Heath <com- 

New York, and Herbert Mez- 
°L the New York Option Com, 

pany, have been scheduled to speak 
at the_ conference. ‘

A 1’ rk ? ^ ,mbaACĥ as &8uest i Uhester Arthur at the
evening.0 Ub n Gra88 Lake, Friday
M «U8PiStaj B?,nter v^Jted Mr. and 
noon, P °yd Ro've, SundaV after-

NTa3mb»ch attended the 
i™dla L ° L Ira P/ttwan of Brook-

V

1 LB. PKG.

Frozen Strawberries .  37c
1 LB. SUNSHINE-------------  - ^

Krispy Crackers . . . 22c
r t B r

Keyko Margarine . . 25c
10 lbs. 85c

For Eaate r -Feaating —. Swi f f s  PremiuirL Hams
' -  .....' .—  Also ■ ----------- ■'

SW IFT’S SELECT B E E F

MEATS «  GROCERIES
WETDELIVER Phone 2-2411

aw ,

^  H ow  beautiful can a watch he? See our
Flgins and you’ll know! But inside every 

Llgin there s A new miracle of timekeeping perform-
anGe,

yy /o of repairs due to steel mainspring failures. 
There’s no finer Easter gift than an ELGIN 

Watch,. Friced irom $29.75. Convenient
terms. Prices include Federal Tax

A l i c e ^ f ^ M ^ g n e n

weU.lnfir gUG8tfl ° f  Mr8- Etta S
n ,?°X Gardner’ Ernest Studley and 
n#r'iJ^*arreni ®jpent the latter part 

V1 ? ta.n^ flh» fishing; 
MS r L Craw^ 0^  Mr. and
S k -g" 8 KalmbMh ia
CARD OF THANKS

#J° *11 bur neigh-
have shown us during our re- 

cenl illness) also Rev. D f Bishop. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Verging

Special
EASTER
MUSIC

Whether you want albums of your favorite hymns, 
or^ popular sonKS,̂ you’ll find them here. 

, ° ^ en’ ’ * * to your favorites • • ’
you’re always welcome.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
SENSATIONAL SALE K

RECORD sh o p
113 North Main St.

FRIGID PRODUCTS
Dial 66M
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pH  ichlefa of the Pythian 
entertained Monday 

SW*. Anril 4, a t  the home of 
with Mrs. Mar- 

A - f t e  a? assisting hostess. 
f l S i S  members were served 
A r t  auSS and this >yas fol- 

* f f l y a S  business meeting. 
lc8 j i  were the evening's diver
ts , . • 'I ■ ■■:
attend card p a r t y

p !; members of the local WRC

{ « tken as an .annual event a t  
department s to re .in ’ De- 

jsj? to District No. I of the WRC.
of this party are to be 

K S f a  recreation room for vet- 
S s  at Sis Dearborn hospital, The 
J&SL ladies who attended the 
£ ? i .S  M». Mabel Brir, Mm. 
B f  Chriswell, Mrs. Florence 
y.ivwVand Mrs. Ruth Walz. -Mrs.

FAREWELL DINNER 
A farewell diimbr was given 

Sunday a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George MCClurd who plan to 
move Boon to Utica. Those pre
sent were Mrs. Viola Tuohey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Tuohey and son 
Ronnie* Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Morri
son* and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tovey 
and daughters, all of Toledo, Ohio, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Atkih- 

'son and children, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W. McClure and daughter Jean; 
and Mrs. Lydia Riemenschneider, 
of this vicinity.

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE
Cavanaugh Lake Grange met 

Tuesday evening, April 5, at the 
home of Mr. ana Mrs. Max Hoppe. 

Because of the absence of the

.... ........................................................................ ....... ................. .......... ...........................
 ̂ .......... . Chriswell received the door prize ■ -  - -

and Mrs. Walz received a  high 
score prize.

master, Franklin Van Valkenburg, the overseer, Henry Notteh, opened Uter meeting. If was decided to 
have, a memorial service at next 
month’s meeting which will be held m the Salem 5-
ment. 

The

irovechurchbase-

BIRTHDAYS OBSERVED 
Mrs. Louise Ritterskamp' and 

Mrs. Mary Pielemeler were hon
ored a t a  family b i r t ^ y . d t o e r s t  
the Pielemeier hom e1Thursday eve 
nlng. Mrs. Ritterskamp’s birthday 
was on Thursday and Mrs. PJele- 
meier’s o n , Sunday. Both are 82 
years old. - - —

An out-of-town guest a t the din
ner Was W. A. Yocum, of Free- 
landville. Ind., who' spent last week 
here with his daughter, Mrs. Her

program was 
Grange 

re Here
The, evening’s progran 

opened with the songs “
Get Together” and “We’ri 
For. Fun.??
■ Roll call was answered with quo

tations, and was followed with a  
reading. “Prediction of World Af
fairs,” by Mrs. Max Hoppe.

A most interesting talk on the 
topic, .“Habits of Wild Animals,” 
was. giveh by' Darrell Kniss, state 
predatory animal control officer 
with the state-conservation depart; 
ment.

bert Paul. Also guests. In addition 
to members of the family, were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Chemyshevich^

Homemade ice cream and cakes 
were served by the hostess at the 
dose of the program. 4.

k/

Easter Greetings
SPRING

COATS r

New. T 
Spring 
Shades.

to

$ 2 9 9 5

/  Boys’ Jackets 
j/D rea sP a n ts
V Shirts 
/  Shoes 
/  Sock s

s Shoes

*595 10 5850

for HER Easter
/  Sheet Nylons
\L Sli ps  ___ ,
/  Pantiej
/  Blouses 
/  Purses , —

— Many Colors-

New
SPRING SHOES
.Spring Colors. 

4 to 9.
, SPECIAL

$2.99

Your
\ Easter Dress

In many -toeauti^ 
ful colors and : 
_styled.

9 to 15 
ID to 20

14i/2 to 24«/2

$ 5 0 0

to .
# g »

for HIS Easter
/  Dress Shirts /  Handkerchiefs 

y  Sport Shtrts y  Socks —“H-  
Gabardine /  Belts 

/  Socles

for the

BEAUTIFUL
CHENILLE

DOUBLE-BED SIZE
Make Ideal Gifts.

$5,98 VALUE

Special - *3.99

a

w AUTHORIZED DEALER
Melvin lesser, Owner Phone Chelsea 2-2171

LIMANEERS
Thorp were 12 members and four

Siesta present for the meeting of 
e Lfmaneers held Thursday, 

April 7, a t the home of M rs-Lee 
Weiss, The guests were Mrs. Reu
ben Hartman, Mrs. Andrew Leland 
and M rs-A lvin Pommerening? of 
this vicinity, and Mrs. James F arr, 
of Croswell,

Games were played- under the 
leadership lof the program chair
man, Mrs. I, H. Lounsberry, and

Srizes were awarded to Mrs. wei$s, 
Irs. Carl Schlosser and Mrs. H er

man Hashley. Mrs Pommerening 
received the door prize. ’

Mrs. W alter Beutler invited the 
group to meet a t  her .home for the 

Mrs. Fred Gentner
will be the assisting hostess.
HOME FROM WINTER TRIP 

Mrs. Lina Whitaker returned 
home Saturday after spending the 
past two and one-halt months In 
the south and-west. Leaving here 
Jan r2 8 , she spent two weeks in 
Florida and then went to Fuller
ton, Calif... to the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Glazier, and 
family, where she remained until 
last weekr On Sunday, in celebra
tion of her birthday, she shared 
honors with~her grandson, Edson

lem 'Grove Methodist church.
Guests at the dinner were Mr. 

and Mrs. Kenneth Rowe and chil
dren, Betsey and Kenny, Mr. .and 

-Mrs. Burleigh—Rowe—and—family, 
and Mrs. Joe Lents and daughter, 
:all of Wayne, and Ehlert Notten, 
of Chelsea. ‘ r
“ The- tsbteNienterpiece was an 

arrangement of camellias and 
sweet=peas—which- Mrs—-W-hitakefc 
had brought home with her from, 
California,

PAGE SEVEN

a dinner given in honor of his r̂ r8‘
■confimatiorr^haymorning- a t-S a - ^ w s T

Four of the fathers, were present

.—Photo by Sylvan Foto S*rvle«'
SOME OF THE TWENTY-FOUR children who attended the 
Chelsea Child Study Club’s Easter Egg Hunt are shown- above 
as they grouped around a bonfire! to^oast.m arshm allows at the_ 
EdmundKayser home on Cavanaugh Lake. From left to right, the

... adults -shown are Mrs; P. B. Sharvard, Mrs. Andrew Leland and
Mrs, Lawton Steger.

‘Time of Their Life’
Had hy Children 
at Easter Egg Hunt

Thirty-four children had a rol
licking good time a t the Chelsea 
Child Study— Club’s-^Eaater E g g 1 
hunt at Cavanaugh Lake last Sat
urday. The hunt was held a t the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Edmund

Engagement Told of 
Illinois Teacher 
to Paul D. Rogers

Mrs. Frederick. Calvin Hinds of 
Whitewater, Wise., has announced

The

George Webbs Mark 
56th Anniversary \

Mr. and Mrs. George Webb, were 
honored with a family dinner given 
a t their home a t North Lake Sun
day, in . celebration of their 56th 
wedding anniversary. They were 
married April 13, 1893.

With them for- the day were 
their daughters and one son, as 
well as ten- grandchildren. Their 
other son, Dr. Raymond Webb, of 
Hollywood, Calif., could not be pre-
serit. ....  ........■............  '

• Those Who attended Sunday’s 
celebration were Mr; and Mrs; Fred 
Janke of South Lyon, Mr.- and Mrs, 
Lyle Engle andlchildiren, of
ter, and ,D r. and. Mrs. Harmon 
Webb and'family, o f  Detroit. , 

In--addiMon--to--the--ten-grana~ 
children present, the. Webbg have 
five other grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.... . . .  .

To Be Hoi 
56th Anniversary

-Mr^-and-M rs-Fred Sager, whp 
were married 56 years ago yester
day, April 18, 1893, are to be 
honored" a t a dinner which.will be 
riven on Easter Sunday a t -the 

r, Mrs. J. B.ome of their daughter, 
ille.Dalton, in DanSv: 

-All-members of their famil

ters, seven grandchildren and four was bakea a n a  aecoran 
great^grandchi ldren, and"therrfam--
dies, are expected to be present.,-p.r. .

These include Mr. iand Mrs. J. 
B. Dalton, Mr. and Mrs, - WayneJ 
F. Dalton and children, and Mr. 
and Mrs. I^wrence Moran and 
family, all of Dansviller Dr. and 
Mrs. H. T. , Fuller and their son 
and“daughterrD ickandShirleyrof 
Mt. Morris; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Brady, of Birmingham, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Sager and sons, 
of Ann Arbor.

Colonial Manor
~~ Convalescent Home

236 East Middle Street

PHONE 2-1491

•  ■

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night. .

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

also.
Except for a slight chill in the 

air, the day was ideal for thd 
event. The younger children found 
their eggs hidden near the house 
while 'the older boys "blazed a 
trail—, farther away to. find_theirs^
. After the hunt, which began 

about noon, .a wiener roast waa en- 
joyed; MarshmalIdw¥ were toi ‘ 
and milk and ice cream were| 
served.

the engagement of her daughter 
Jean, to rau l D. Rogers, of Chi- 
xago,- formerly- of" Chelsea. The 
wedding 4s planned for early in
the fall;---------- --

Miss- Hinds is a graduate of 
-Rockford—college, Rockford, - Illr. 
and: is now a teacher a t Crystal 
Lake, 111.

Mr. Rogers, whose parents are 
Mr: and Mrs. Dor Rogers of Chel- 
sea. is a graduate of Chelsea High
school and of the University of 
Michigan where he became affil-, 
iated with Psi Upsilon fraternity. 
He—wasr-a captain -in-4he—Sigfnal-- 
Corps during World War II,-and 
Is now with t he Dunbar Furniture 
~ompany,~ni

As-the youngsters departed for 
home each was given a balloon by 
Mrs-Kayser;—The vari=colored-baU-
loons had been tied to trees about 
th e-place, giving a gala appearance 
to the setting for tne hunt.

The next regular meeting of the 
club is to take place April 26 at 
the home Qf Mrs. Howard Hopper 
op South Main street.

H. Knickerbockers' . ___/ " 1 *
Honored Saturday on

Let U sD o Your. . .
___/ —Developing_: __

Froject-A-Printing 
/  Enlarging

48-HOUR SERVICE

Sylvan Foto Service
On Old US-12 

Just West of the Corners

LookYour Beston Easter
in a New '

■Society Club H a t ..... ............$7.50, $8.50, $10.00
Van Heusen White S h irt .... ...  ..$2.95, $8.65, $8.95
Regal & Wembley Ties..!.... ......$1.50, $2.00, $1.00
City Club Oxfords......................... $6.95 to $12.95

Stneter's Men’s Wear
10 DAYS ONLY 

April 15th ’til April 25th

(Gigantic SHIRT SALE
We have dozens of Van Heusen and Whitney Colored 

/ * Shirts, priced at $3.95 and $4.50
Now $2^5 - - 3 for $6.00 —

Sizes 14 to 171/2 ~  All Sleeve Lengths

SPECIALS
3 LB.

Great Northern Beans 34c
1 LARGE BOK-

Scottie Facials
1 LARGE BOX

Tide . . . . . .
1 LB.

Butter . . 63c
lUc-anri Package Garden Seeds and Fancv Onion Sets

K U S T E R E R S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

Standard Ads Are a Good Shoppingr Guide!

Stiver Anniversary
Mr and Mrs., iIJaiTy Knicker-. 

bbeker were honored Saturday eve- 
nlng~ with a- celebration of their
twenty-fifth wedding, anniversary 
at their home on Freer road. The 
party^was-a rran g ^ b y ^̂ a^ m ck-.

Baldwin. ■
About 60_ relatives and friends 

were present from Detroit; Jack- 
son, Clinton, Manchester, Gregory, 

rosse Fointe Woods, and Chelsea. 
Also present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Katobirch^whcrwere^he - a t 
tendants at the wedding on April
11, 1924. ..... -------------- -

A bouquet of white snapdragons 
and carnations, a gift from Mrs.
Baldwin, decorated the living room 

---------- mFuT'1
sary 

nin

ta e, while a  beautiful anniver-
__  cake centered the lace-covered-
dining room table from which a

and decorated by Mrs.

ward Visel. Topped with a silver 
bell,, the cake was iced in white 
and the decorations were pink icing 
roses and silver: ornaments, White1 
candles in crystal holders complet- 
ted the table setting,

Mrs. John Ch&ndler of Detroit, 
and iMrs. -Harvey. Knickerbocker
poured, and Mrs. Kalmbach was 
In charge of the'guest book, r ■ 
f The honored couple received 
many lovely gifts:

ENTERTAINS AT SHOWER
Mrs. Philip Vogel entertained 

fourteen friends from Ann A rtw  
a t a  shower a t her. home here Sat
urday, afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Jack Cheesman, of Ann Arbor. 
Mrs. Cheesman was one of the at
tendants a t Mrs. Vogel’s wedding 
last year. ' ,

Mrs. Vogel served a luncheon 
and then games were enjoyed with 
Mrs. Douglas Newton receiving the 
door prize. — r v_—

Mrs. Cheesman was the recipient 
o f many lovely gifts. <•

Standard Liners Bring Results

0

GREETINGS ON EASTER
O n this anniversary of .a day that 
brought hope to  the w orld—-we 

> w ould like to extend to  you pur sin* 
cerest wishes for a glorious ta s te r.

MILLER FUNERAL HOME
______AMBULANCE
214 East Middle .S t Phone 4141

LOVELIEST SURPRISE OF_
"ATX “ 

ssfr
. . a fragrant spring-" 
-bouquet--on- Easter 

morning.
■■r

We have, trwide yaWety of ‘ 
/  Beautiful Cut Flowers 
V Potted Plants 
/  Gorgeous Corsages

-Ever^7 bouquet artfully ar
ranged by skilled floral decor
ators.

ORDER TODAY P  

WE DELIVER.

We Telegraph Flowers 
Anywhere.

. Members of F.T.D.

7010 tfngane Road 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

PLANTS and CUT FLOWERS
On Stle a t
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Supt,;. Johnsen
Addresses 
Rural PTA

Superintendent Albert Johnsen 
of the Chelsea Agricultural schools

'~}A

M •

II

meeting..............
Subject of his. talk was the advan
tages to be gained by joining the 
Chelsea school-district.

Mr. Johnsen was introduced by 
Karl Koengeter, a member of the 
sub-committee of the planning 
committee designated as th e , an
nexation committee. This commit 
tee, under the chairmanship 
Kenneth Proctor, also present

Rod-Gun Chib Delays 
Action on Clubhouse
* Four new members were elected 

into membership at Tuesday eve
ning’s Rod and Gun club meeting 
a£ thf K. of C, hftlU Forty-nine 
members attended the meeting. 

Ferd. Merkel reported on the

r

possibility o f  obtaining three dif
ferent cancampsites and consideration 
of campsites and buildings was 
Toted^conttmred ~ for three more 
months. , ■

Roland Spaulding reported on 
the directors' meeting of the Mich
igan United Conservation Club held 
a t Lansing a w^ek ago, and there
was a discussion of matters brought 
up at the district meeting held in 
Cnelaea during the past month.

Friday’s meeting, is studying and
Bible add!working toward the poss; 

tion of rural districts to the Chel-

pu icity committee of the plan
ning committee, also attended the
meeting.

Following Mr. Johnson's talk, a 
question and answer period was 
held and after the, close o f the 
meeting Mr. Johnsen, Mr. Proctor 
and Mr. Koengstar hnlri ftn.infarm

hunting for 1949 being' discon 
tinued in the state. A vote was

sea Ayriculutral district; Mrs, taken ftt. the .district meeting-and 
Hugh Sorensen, a member of the the vote showed the group not in

M. I.h«
MR. and MRS.^ALBXANDER CHERNYSHEVICH■ » . » ■ » - —r ---- ■ "■ . ■"»' ’» . »

favor of the proposal.
Lunch was served a t the close of 

Tuesday’s meeting by the commit
tee. ' •

came,
The_Chelfiea rommittnp memharfr

said they were appreciative of their 
reception and the friendly cooper
ation evident at the meeting. ;

The committee members who at
tended -the,-rmeeting-spoke^of the 
very interesting 4-H club exhibit 
on display at tne school, of vtiich

Let’s hope you never see smoke 
coming from your silo caused by 

ontaneous combustion. But if i t
should happen, take a tip from 
the Kansas .farmer...who conferred 
hastily with extension agents and

al conference with members of the 
Rogers Comers school, board.- The 
jconsenaus or opinion seemed to 
'be that Chelsea’s district would be 
the^ne the-Rogers Comers district {„0 

when the

then called a- chemical -company to 
bring a number of cakes Tof; dr'y

went out. The d rv io e o re a rb o n
dioxide'method.has also been used
to fight fires, in hay mows.'

Search for Freedom Ended 
for Two European Families

-Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cherny.
shevich and Mr. and Mrs. Nikolajs 
Bundze and their 5-year-old daugh
ter;" who arrived in Chelsea from 
Germany last Wednesday are now 
nicely settled, in the homes pro
vided, for them here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chemyshevich are comfortably set- 
tled in an apartment in the tenant-

Mr. and- Mr s. Bundze ~whb are

Miss Hildegarde Fontana is the 
teacher. Miss Fontana is also pres
ident oX the PTA and was, in 
charge o f  Friday’s meeting.

house on the Pielemeier fartn and 
.are  adapting themselves to their 
J new life here. They have already

C O M I N G  S O O N l

ANN ARBOR’S SPORTSMAN’S

THIRD
lANNUAL APRHr23=24—

TWO BIG _ _ 
DAYS!

PLAN NOW

TH IS~S

ANN ARBOR
624 South-Main Phone 2-4407

attended'two services a t St. Paul’s

the Pielemeiers, through whose ef
forts they came to this country 
with the displaced persons quota. 
. .Mr.„„andr-Mrs._Chemyshevich 
were, residents of Ukrania until 
after World War I when the formr 
er’s father lost the farm he owned. 
The families of both Mr. and Mrs. 
Chemyshevich then mov5d“to Po
land "where: _ they resided for 20

living With Mr. and Mrs. Carrol 1 
Ordway on Steinbach road, both 
speak excellent English, They told 
of the way in which they had to 
leave their native Latvia and said 
that they were separated for a 
period of two years before they 
worn reunited t inside Germany 
where he had been taken as a

church and met many friends of^week or two, Ke and'’blher Latvian

drafted laborer,^working first for 
the Germans in his native country 
for what he believed was to be A.
wmrtr-rtF-fiiw M i i T S l - ■

years. They met and married in 
Poland and had a daughter. They
Hved-in-Poland-untHrduring-World 
War II (in 1944), they were taken because Russian tanks were e 
to Germany ’ ‘a fte r  the—Russians- -mg^he-town^-!Their-daughter;....v t- ii: ::: .1“:": rt *nvn irnnMi ...at. xL___ 1;-cameA^Here they worked as-slave
laborers in factories and during 
their stay in Germany their 8-year- 
old daughter ■ died. . "After the 
Americans came to Germany,'1 Mr.
Chemyshevich said, "we were freed 
immediately and no longer had to
liv^-in  a .cam p—where we were 
crowded together with many others. 
We then had a room of our own 
where we lived until arrangements 
were made for us to-"  come to 
America/’ Mr. —Chemvshevitch 
Speaks fiuent German and;both he 
and his wife have been trying to 
Piaster - the EngliBlr language m 
preparation f o r their life-in Am er
ica;

After the American armies ar
rived irt Germany, Mr. Chemyshe
vich Was employed by them in his 
capacity, as an; expert mechanic 
which was his work in Poland. He 
has several recommendations from 
the American'Army as. ;to his abil

i t y  and-dependability. ■ — ------

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bacon of 
Tucsdn. Ariz,. arid Mr._.and_ Mrs. 
Frank Andrews and M rs.-Lula

workers were pressed into service’ 
for work farther and farther from 
their homes. Upon reaching Riga, 
they were, told they were to be# 
drafted to work in Germany. Mr. 
Bundze was unable to communicate 
with' his wife and for about 'three 
months she heard nothing from 

She later-"made her way to

$

THURSDAY. APRIL

M icm qA N  mirror
effect which increases the dlffi- • ------the dose on

ing normal as well 
tissue—'is replaced by a  more pre
cise effect in extremely high volt-
ages.

Dr. Trump said that -radiation 
produced by two-to-threc. nullion 
volts should be the preferred en
ergy for deep-seated, cancer, but 
that some-eases may receive great
er benefit by still higher values, 

Support research 1 Give to the 
American Cancer Society.,

Value of Arrow Poison 
Curare, ancient South American 

arrow poison developed as a pain 
MUerby modem m escal research, 
has proved to be a valuable addl- 
tion to anesthetics used by the 
throat surgeon, curare is b*
supplement and reduce high ..do*- 
age* of common anesthetics;

(Continued from page one)

fiajwT’

kj^en on te*pay„ T g

an

sponsored■ by^SeniCollnT?'VS! 
(®g» Rapids) who said newspaper correspondents should have E  
to S6nate_debatp instead of h S
tovr?,X en second-hand reports'1 what had been said.

Now that the April election ia 
out of the way, the legislature mi!

of these measures. Only: the* voL 
era’ verdict on April 4 was ne& 
ed to break the log. Jam; -

}" —Photo by Sylvan Foto Service
MR. and MRS. NIKOLAJS BUNDZE and AIJA

t i r r
Germany after fleeingL&t. 3.-fi’.clock 
one morning with her 8-months-old
baby after receiving warnings t o 
be ready- to leave in five minutes 
because Russian tanks were enter- 
ing_the-towm—Their- daughter; now 
fi^-years-o ldr-is with them herer 

His work the first winter in 
Germany, Mr,- Bundze _ said, .-was' 
digging graves - for Russian 

tanks. These were huge traps
which it was supposed would stop
T n o  P l i a o i n n  . L < .  J  w x ____ t . .  T.the Russian tanks,-he said. During 
tins time food was. scarce and Re

Huge New X-ray 
MachineJktilt 
Cancer Treatment
^Cambridge, Mass.-----A five-mil-
lion-volt X-ray machine soon to be 
put into operation a t the Massa
chusetts ^Institute' of Technology
may improve the radiation treat- 
ment of^csncer:

Under a grant from the Amer
ican Cancer Society, MIT, firBt in 
thp world to use a two ■million-volt

was insufficiently clothed for the 
severe weather. .<

When asked about their impresr 
sions of America, Mrs. Bundze 
clasped her hands together arid 
said “I'm so very, very, happy to 
be here!”

The Chemyshevich and Bundze 
families-hecame-acquainted1 onr the 
S. S. Marine Flasher on which 
they traveled to the . United StateB 
from Hamburg, Germany. Speak
ing together of their .destination 
one day, they found they were, both 
headed for the same town.
, Both couples were brought here 
after applications made last  fall 
through-

machine,. will- experiment with 
more powerful rava tn 
cers which cannot be reached at
lower voltages.

Scientists will then1 he. capable of 
exploring, the the-

RISIARCH
FIGHTS

M M UCAM  C A N C U  t o o n v

rapeutic proper
ties of the entire 
X -ra y  en erg y  
range f rom one 
to five million 
Volts r---------------

is effective a t four inches, and a t' 
4,000,000 volts 64 per cent is reg 
istered a t this depth.

Do You Know that Yoii Can Now Purchase a

Ford H ydraulic
Touch Control Tractor

Which Pullff Two 14-inch Plows.

FOR ONLY * 1 2 9 8 ° ° DELIVERED 
TO YOUR FARM

ASK ANY OF THE 400 OWNERS 
IN WASHTENAW COUNTY

Wicdman Tractor Sale;
SALINE, MICHIGAN

Dielemeiers-and the-Ordwaysr

Hougt . ______ [ ________
the home of Mr. and^Mrs. "Henry
Schneider on -Tuesday.- Other -vi 
itors at the Schneider home during 
the 'pas t week wdre Reynolds Bar 
"con of Farmington, ana Mr. and 
Mrs. George Baf on of. Fort Wayne,

.- -spending- afew-days=of-his-spring 
' vacation with his parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. John Oesterlp. and other reln- 
tives here.

Ind. The George Bacons came here 
with Dr. and.Mrs. H. C. Dunstone
of Fort Wayne who'spent the day 
with Mrs. DunBtone’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Vogel

Maynard Oesterle of Eden Theo- 
logical Seminary/ StTLouis, Mo., is

Standard Liners Bring Results

D oc t  o r John 
Trump,' director 
of- MIT’s radia
tion work, point
ed -ou t that—the 

increased voltage will brifig tumor- 
destroying rays more effectively to 
deep_-fleat<?ri mftllgnAnfjfa nnH- mny: —
reduce'some of the damage done 
to- surrounding normal tissues by
smaller machines.,

JBeep-Xrray therapy today gen
erally uses 200,000 volts, a voltage 
introduced only about ten years 
ago. About 80 per cent of such 
rays -ean- penetratedourinchesrire-' 
neath the skirt surface,. When the 
voltage is stepped up to. 2,000,000 
about 52 per cent of the radiation

Mr.--and Mrs. Timothy Smith, 
and Mrs. Mary French and daugh
ter Jldse/ of Ann Arbor, were Sun
day visitors a t the home of Fred 
Wood.- ' -----

BUMPING
and

Free EstimateFinest Quality Workmanship - -

PAINT JOBS. . .  *25- *125

General R epairing
on All Makes and Models of 

Cars, Trucks, Tractors and Implements

ACETYLENE and ARC WELDING

■We Are Dealers for
Planet Jr, Garden Tractors 

and Farm Equipment
' Iminediate Delivery

STANDARD 0117 PRODUCTS

s Service
9050 Chelsea Road — S miles South of Ciielsea -r- a North of Manchester 

Thone Mfnchester 5737 John Wahe, pwnor

We Can Fill Your Fertilizer Order

AAA- Brand 2-12-6 . ŜS42
Per_Ton

ALSO :
★ ALFALFA...

/C an ad ian  /K a n s a s
/  North Dakota /  Utah

★ BROME GRASS. . .
Canadian

★ JUNE CLOVER. . .  
TIMOTHY...

CERTIFIED
CLINTON SEED OATS

DIAL 6911

J
.. ..\: 4.;,

MADE FROM STRAIGHT-GRAINED
CLEAR PONDEROSA PINE

^KNEE HOLE 
DESKS

SEVEN DRAWER

$06.95
FOUR DRAWER

$ 2 a 5 0

YANITX-BASE
:____WIDE
THREE DRAWERS

$23.50

Chests of-Drawers
3-Drawer ........... $13.75
4r Drawer, .........$15.75

S e c tio n a h r B o o k c a s e s  |
m  ”7 7 1 .. ;Z7......:"..... $. 9.95
24” .............. ;...... .........$12*50-
.30” ......... ..... ........... $13.50

MANY OTHER ITEMS OF 
UNPAINTED FURNITURE ON DISPLAY 

“  AT MODERATE PRICES

SPRING MATTRESSES
Stearns & Foster MRS model, a good mattress at a low price
Stearns & Foster Regency model, a good mattress at a moderate! S c i ....
Steams & Foster Superladyfair, a high grade comfortable mattress ..."

1$27.00
....$39.50
....$45,00

SPECIAL for FRIDAY And SATURDAY ONLY

• •
Shock-Resistant. .  . Regular Price 2 for 15c

STAINLESS STEEL 
PROTECTORS

For top of gas ana electric ranges.
S3.25

Stainless DRAINBO ARDS
Converts the flat top of your sink 

toto a drainboard.

$2.95 '
ALUMINUM

STAIN-RESISTANT
PANS 

$2.95

CAST IRON
CORN

CAKE PANS 
$1.35

STAINLESS STEEL
MIXING BOWLS
• ' ‘ v t

For Mlxmaster

M  E R K  E L
- ~ = S  B R O S .Sfa—

'" r i i iM M  v. n  t  LS fc A

i
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is designed so that 
you can put i n . . .

•  A beef ,.
•  A couple of h op "
e All of your ham and bacon and 

seasoned sausage ~
•  AH of your canned goods, 300 to 

400 qts. o? more, of fruits and
vegetables =  we mean all - ------
including fruit juices, apple, 
grape, etc.

•  Tomatoes, applesauce, sauerkraut, 
soups, etc,,, etc.

•  Several dozen chickens
•  S e v e r a l  d o z e n  p i e s

•  Plus your cooked and baked foods
•  Plus your ice cream and desserts.

You not only can put them in,
but we guarantee that they 
are fresh when taken out.

^  Announcing -
A New SmalleHSize Freezer

with all the featureao! the farm .size model, including 
the ability to quick freeze, to retain flavors of pork 

seasoned sausage, ham and bacon, fish andchops, poul-
try and all other. Items which are impossible to keep 

fresh in other freezers. .

LE.REEMENSGHNEIPER

Phone 5411

Sportsman’s Show 
Will Be Held in 
Ann Arbor Store

“Everything for the outdoors” is 
the 'th e jn e ^ o r  the third annual 
Sportsman’s Show now in the pre
pare ti o n s  tags a r th h  Fox Sporting 
S g j f  Store, at 624 South Main 
street, Ann Arbor, according 
A ‘£* L \ Fox> P rea fd en tro fT h e^ .

The shjiw, Which includes eve: 
tninu from archery equipment to 
small yachts, will feature door 

and free movies for all who 
attend. The date is set for Satur- 
day,an4 Sunday, April 23 arrd-24; 
T]>e exlubition, called the largest 

kind in Washtenaw county* 3 2b ^ at2P,m,,anddM,B.w9|

by NORCROfig-

Xmsrloat B*ir4av*d Grafting Cards

NORCROSS

U. of M. Will 
Be Hosts to 
HS Students

Ann Arbor—University Day will 
be observed a t the University of 
Michigan on Friday, April 22. .

The day, as planned by the Mich
igan Union with the support and 
approval bf University, officials, 
will give high schoo* 
all over the state 
to become better 
the. University.

The Michigan Union, the men’s 
social center on the campus, spon
sored University Day as an annual 
event before the war. A  student 
committee, headed'by Richard C.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

AUeiu of . Milwaukee, 'Wis.v is in 
charge of staging the first post- 
war revival.

A  program designed to keep-A  program designs
ich-high schooLvisTtoreaciutf gft scftoourtsitor busy from 

9:45 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. has been,ar
ranged. An assembly, a t which an 
official welcome will be extended 
by a University official and the 
Men’s Glee club will sing, is sched
uled as the opening event, Detailed 
plans for the day alaaw ill be an-
nounced.

Guided tours of the campus and 
a visit to the Open House a t the 
College of Engineering will be the 
chief attractions during the dpy. 
Luncheons will be served in Uni
versity residence halls a t noon. 
Spaeo will be  available - for, those
students who prefer to bring their 
own lunches.

Salt for Cattle
Salt, preferably in the coarsely 

pulverized form, should be acces
sible tb cattle of all ages at Ml

Jimes,. _____  : .  ----- m .

SAND and GRAVEL
GENERAL TRUCKING

OF ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER TOR RENT)

ROBERT LANTIS Phone
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FIVE POLIO PRECAUTIONS 
ARE LISTED FOR PARENTS

Warning that the 1949 polio sea 
son is “just around the comer,'* the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis today issued a list of pre
cautionary measures to be observed 
oy those in charge of children 
during the epidemic danger period 

usually runs
May 'through

which 
from . ^
October, reaching 
.peak during the hot, 
mid-summer months. 
The five easy-to-fol
low health rules for 
children are:

1. Avoid crowds and 
places where close 
contaet -wlth other■ per sene-le illtetyr 

2. Avoid over-fatigue caused by 
too active play or exercise, or ir- 
regular, hours.

Avoid Towitmninr in -polluted 
water.. Use only beaches or pubtie 
pools declared safe by local health 
authorities.

4. Avoid sudden chilling. Remove 
wet shoes and clothing at once and 
keepf extra blankets and heavier 
clothing handy for sudden weather 
changes.

5. Observe the golden rule of 
personal cleanliness. Keep food

lightly covered and safe frees flies 
o r  other Insert*. Garbage should be 
tightly covered and. If other die- 
pSsal facilities are lacking, it 
should be buried or burned.

The National Foundation also 
listed the following symptoms„ of 
infantile paralysis: headache, nau
sea or upset stomach, musCle Sore
ness or stiffness, and unexplainedness or stiffness, and unaxpl 
fever. Should polio atrika ln your
family, call a doctor immediately. 
Early diagnosis and prompt treat
ment by qualified medldd personnel 
often prevent serious crippling, the 
National Foundation pointed out. 

The organisation emphasized
that fen "aud liixlviy ihcuW'BS' 
held to a minimum. A calm, confi
dent attitude Ib conducive to health 
and recovery^..Parents, - it  said.
should-remember that of-aU those 
stricken, 50 per cent or more, re
cover .completely, while another 26 
per cent are left with only alight 
after effects, •* /  ,

If polio is actually diagnosed, 
contact the chapter o frthe Nation- 
a,I Foundation for Infantile Pfti 
sts serving your community. The 
chapter will pay that part of the 
cost of care and treatment which 
patient or family cannot meet.

CUT OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

War Surplus Charcoal
Dangerous To Poultry

Recently a supply of war surplus 
charcoal-named  'Whetlerite found 
its way'into Michigan to bemused 
for poultry mashes, reports Dr. G. 
F. Clark, State Veterinarian and 
W. C. Geagley, State Chemist-, both 
of the Michigan Department of 
Agriculture, y  —

A few instances were found 
where ■ this was used in poultry 
mashes and wherever used tne poi
sonous content is such that losses, 
when it -was fed, were heavy. This 
product was_-made-for gas ~magks 
during the war and the charcoal
■contains. copper 
amounts^'

cau
tioning anyone wKods mixing feeds 
and using any form of charcoal, 
to be sure to check carefully to see 
that this Whetlerite Type A-S is 
not used. Mr* Geagley reports that

BOWLING

Week Ending April 9, 1949
Monday Night Division

Team W L Pet.
Down Slides............. .....72 487760U
Central M arket... ........66 52 566
Schneider Groc. ’.. ,... '.'’.65 55“ ‘542
Wurster & Foster .....’......68 67 525
Gambles ... .  ...6 2  68. 616

.62 68 016■Rr~B. Gadd’s lns. _
Cavanaugh Lake.,.... ’..., 58 62 483
Chelsea Cleaners .,.,,,1"..57-TZ63.—475T 
W alt-Jr.........  ...............56 64 467
MerkeLA Glick’s- ^5 6^64—467^

known ■purchasgrêTTf this product 
have been notified.: Wherever
known, the material has been re 
moved from sale.

.y. <£> ■

Bright sun shitting—new greenery-showing— 
spft breezes calling; you onto the highway-" 
this Is the season that Buiok of yours was 
made for!

-This,is the timft whenymi’ll want to hear the 
Sweet hum of its eager power, feel the lazy 
comfort of its easy stride. get the springtime- 
feel of its thrilling aotion. T -
And you can have all that—with just a little 
attention to some simple things to shake the

Help the Resuscitator Fundi

Wmter out of its bones.

W M
„  ■ • > * i  . 5 - 7 7  v ’-'rV ’SPJ'

N ' }

For instance —the rusty sludge that* has 
accumulated in your radiator should be 
cleaned out. Transmission and rear end may 
be low on lubrication^ and should be 
checked, Crankcase oil should be, changed 

fto a summer grade. -1

The underside of your car has taken a lot 
°* splashing on wet roads. Some of the 
chassis grease has been washed out* some 
°> u fouled with mud and grit*

So it’s time to drain out the dregs of 
winter. Time for a little of the knowing, 
loving care every Buiok gets at the hands 

vof our Buick-trained men, armed with 
Buick-developcd tools, Buick-established 
methods, Buick-engiheered parts.
It doesn’t take long, doesn’t cost much. 
But it goes a long way toward making 
old Buicks step out again like lively spring 
colts. How about stopping in—this week— 
to see about a spring rejuvenation for your 
faithful Buiok?

Crnkyuirw- 
Cluck AottMts!
Dffvinq b  Me* Hm fun 
wbin you hove com- 
plofo eoftfid {mko In your 
cor—when you knew 
tfwltlre*, brake*, dew- 
IflO, #8h*» oiwHhe like 
wonYlot you down,

AfiofloAor, Aon  ora 
10 polnlito bo chocked 
for cofoty on any cor.

1 Jring your fiukk In to 
m for a  thorough go* 
tng^ver before Mftkig 
off on your iprlng to* 
fort*. We’ll tak* the 
worry and fan off your 
hand*—io you can bo
earefree a t the wheel.

W n

*08 Railroad S tn c L Chelsea, Mlehlgan

ON

MARCH!

Here come the " Minute 
Men”—Stan and Joe. Call 
usfor—hastypl
pairs, and installations, re- 
gardlessi_of_where purchas
ed...;:: .....  .. . .

Policht Bros.
Phone 2-1371

Hankerd - & Fritz __69 425
Eagles --- ----------- -— 5ft 70" 417

600 series and over: C. Bagge, 
619.

500 series and over: B. McClan- 
aha.n, 574; 07 Johnson, 673; R. 
Ringe, 555; P. Stoll, 545; M, Pack- 
ardj 541; K .. .MfiMannin- 527; H
Hopper,. 622; D.' Alber,: 518; W. 
KantlehnerT-643 ; F .-Sehaff, 5iftj4-i
W7Howes7508; G7McClear, 60ft 
■ 200 games and over: C. Bagge 
240-210; O. Johnson, 2 l l ;  M. Pack
ard, 211; B. McClahahan, 201; H. 
Hopper, 200.

Thursday Night 
' Team

Central 'Fibre ........
Rod & Gun ......
Spaulding Chev
Lake Bros.........
Spring No. 2 ..
Unadflla IOOF

Division 
W L Pet. 

...80 40 .667 
...74 46 '617 
.73 47 609 
.70 50 583 

... 68 52 567 

.761.’ 59 -509

NOTICE OF MEETING 
TO CONSIDER OBJECTIONS 
TO SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 
The Village Council will meet at 

7:30 p.m. on Monday, April 18th, 
1949, in the Council Room of the 
Municipal Building_tQ_conBider any 
objections to the construction of 

irb a b d  *
(1) sot

curb ahd gutter . along 
, , south side of “  

from Wllld
Chandler Street 

inson Street to Fred
Prinzing property.

(2) Elm Street, both sidles. '• 
one-)\alf of the cost thereof to be 
defrayed^ by special assessment, 
pro-rated according to abutting 
frontage/ An estimate of the cost 
is on file in the Village Clerk’s 
office. ~

Carl J . Mayer, Village Clerk. 
Dated: April 4th, 1949. '

—Adv Apr7-14

I;v-:
—  v . ' - r  T t " '7  '  -
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Dead or Alive
FARM ANIMALS. 

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
Horses $2.50 Cows $2.50 

Hogs $0.50 Cwt. ^
PAUL PIERCE, Agent

Phone Collect Chelsea 2-1551
Central Dead Stock Co.

7  l
; 7

Help the Resuscltator* Fund!

M a c d o n a l d  f a r m  c a n t o n  n i e l s e n

Ask the FARMERS’ 
SUPPLY COMPANY for 
feeds that are fine and 

in quality , . . i f N
you want to raise heal- 
thy, fast  producing 
flocks. Start your chicks 
on starter and builder

I’LL AIK YOU O N P 
WHAT KIND OP BIRD 
CAN’T PLY?"

■tfflta&stj 141

feeds by the Farm Bu- 
reau and continue right 

_on through your feeding 
program with Farm Bu
reau. ~ •

W F A R M t R S ' S U P P L Y  C O .
ANTON NJ£LS£N ‘ 5 f t 9 5 ,  F££DS, FtH I iLI jz tR

DAW AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT- PHONE-55/ /  CHELSEA

CIO No. 1 
Wood’s Ins 
Underdogs ....

..........:51 69 425
......... .50 70 417
. .. ,:^49. 71 409

Waterloo Mills .... ......40 80 838
500 series and over: R. Spauld

ing, 584; R. Ringe, 571; J. Keusch 
570: F. Young.- 545: R. Koch. 541;
L. Marsh, 632; P. StolV 528; A. 
Fredenberg, 525; N. Eisemann, 
523; RTWalz,“CTWhite, 5r2;^W7 
Liibahn, 511; T. Tucci, 608; H, 
Prin, 503.

200 games and over: -L. Marsh-, 
229; R. Spaulding, 221; R. Ringe, 
212; F. Young. 211; N. Eisemann, 
205j- J. Kouoofti 20l-| A.—Freden-
berg, 201.

N.
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Gilbert were 

{ hosts to the North Lake Home ̂ Ex
tension Club Saturday-evening^ 
April 9, with 80 gueBts attending.

After the delicious pot-luck sun^ 
perr  euchre was played with the 
prizes- being awarded as follows: 
high, Mrs. Theo Schultz and 
Junior Colby; low, Mrs.- Junior 
Colby, Geo. Greiner, Jr. Traveling 
prize-went to Elmer Lindemann.— 

The next party will be held Sat
urday evening, April 28, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Noah.

Standard Liners Bring Results

But'there must be SOMETHING the 
" “matter it goes the wron^ way 

on all the one way streets!
If anything’s wrong with your car, ma’&m, we’ll 
find out what it is. Nothing escapes our check
up, Chances are, all it needs is a clean wind
shield—-that’s free whenever you drive in . . . 
and a changeover to summer-weight grease and 
oik Yutfr car will run more smoothly. Safer too.

DeSOTO GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

..... .. Get You:
HOT CROSS BUNS
and Easter Goodies

Saturday’s Special

DATE N U T : 
BREAD-35c

“We Serve-Io-Serve Again.”
PHONE^OU

HOSPITAL AND JURGICAL  
EXPENSE PLAN

FAMILY GROXIE-qR^ERSON AL
HOSPITALIZATION

BY OLDEST COMPANY OF ITS KIND 
IN AMERICA

. •  Claim Service from Local Office • __

Woodmen A ccident Co.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

h . McAl is t e r

Newly Appointed 
DISTRICT MANAGER 

for Woodman 
Accident Company

is making headquarters 
at Chelsea and will have 
opening for agents sell
ing health, accident, hos
pital and all forms of 
life insurance.

Phone Ghelflea 7561
h e l e n  McAl is t e r

764 South Main S t  ChetMa, Mich.

Please give me without cost or obligation full information about 
your new accident and health , policy.

NAME.......................................................................AGE . . . . . . . .
A b D R E ^ ~ ;77T7r^ ..7 r“ 7r : ; : ;^ ^ ; . .7777 .7 ; . . .

m * 1« m 11 * * I * 111 ■ M1  ̂I,* 1 STATCS 1 M 11 11 iV̂  ******
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Suggest* Rules 
Necessary For 
Good Refinishing

ReflnisKirig furniture is one job 
that calls for plenty of work space 
and ventilation. These early spring 
days axe ideaLfcuL^tingLUlLyour 
workshop on the porch.

If furniture is worth refinish* 
ing, it is worth doing well be
lieves Jessie Marion, extension 
home furnishings specialist at 
Michigan-State.

' £»*?' *'*,& '■ ■#»
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DEXTER
THEATRE

DEXTER, MICHIGAN 
AIR CONDITIONED .

Saturday, April 16 
Double Feature

Show Starts 7:00 P. JJ»
LEON ER R O L

“RIVERBOAT
RHYTHM”

and
“THE SECRET 

LAND”
Narration by Robert Taylor,' 
. Robert Montgomery and 

Van Heflin
Cartoon “Woody Woodpecker”

Sunday and Monday 
April 17-18 -

Sunday Show Start 8~2730 “ 
Monday Show Starts 7:00

:S pedal forEas t e r  Sunday!
“WORDS AND 
~ MUSIC”

Starring^
JUDY GARLAND,
iG EN E K E L L E Y ,

and M ICKEY ROON E Y
CARTOON and NEWS
■ —--------- O------ IT---- - ’■ ■ ■ . ■

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, April 19-20-21 
Shown Start TiOO-Each Night-
VAN HEFLIN, SUSAN-

HAYWARDrWARD BOND

ROOTS”
“Foul Hunting” and News-

step Is to remove all of the old 
finish and this takes patience. j 

.Solvents to remove paint and 
varnish may be made at home or 
bought ready-mixed. Commercial 
removers are generally—recom
mended, as they are more efficient. 
They can be purchased m paint 
stores or /departments. /  ;

If  the remover is liquid, shake 
the container well. “ Lay” it-on the 
furniture with a hrush-but da^not 
brush it  in. Let stand, only until 
the old finish wrinkles or is soft; 
then lift off the gummy sub
stance with a putty knife. Work 
with the grain of the wood and 

egV. .The firstlbe^careful not -to-in jure it. To=re>
■ ■ move the softened finish from 

carvings and turned surfaces, use 
a softwood stick.

Don’t  be discouraged i f v one ap
plication of the solvent does not 
remove tha oia finish- completely.

New State Futon!

TH E r u B lJlB A  STANDARD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
THURSDAY. APRIL U

Two or three applications may be 
necessary, After removing all of 
the old finish, consult your djirec- 
fioris about a rinse. Some o f the 
new solvents do not require nos
ing. If 'a rinse is required, use the 
one recommended by the direc
tions. Do not use one that is ex
plosive.

/  ;■. . ■" ■■ ■' y y '■ ■■
Benedict Arnold

—In niH^Benedict ArnokFs-pJot to- 
betray West Point was disclosed 
with the capture of Major Andre, 
who waa hanged, Arnold escaped, 
to/the British lines. -

Avon Theatre
STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN . 

Shows at 7 and 9 P. M_.

iHIIIIKIIHmlHIIHUimlillUIUUUlHM

Rural nee
• Items o f  Interest A bout People You Know

0 , , ........... ................................................................................................................................................................... i u i u i i i t i u t i i i i n i * i i i t M i u i n i H i m n n i t ' n n i f N  J

NOTTEN ROAD '
Monday-afternoon, April 18, is 

the date for the annual cemetery 
clean-up bee a t Salem Grove church
cemetery. . . . .

Miss Rieka Kalmbdch returned
the
ter,

home Saturday after a
Sast three weeka^ with her 

[rs. Bertha Notten, ■
Donna Kalmbach spent Friday 

and Saturday in Albion as- the 
guest of Miss Pat Henke, with 
whom she attended Girls'' Nation
in Washington D. C.. last summer; 

Agnes Czapla, of Detroit/home
rised Tuea-

------ UEoKGE~S. McINTlRE
*' * -

Lansing Appointment of* 
George S. Mclntire as state for
ester is announced by conserva
tion director P. J. iHoffmaster.

Succeeding Marcus Schaaf as 
chief of. the

from Detroit, was surpri 
day evening by a few friendB from 
iTackson whorcamfr to-CfilebratC-her

and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark and 
son ofYpsilanti. Supper guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Russell Proc
tor and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John iHayes, of Detroit.

AfRIL 15-16, 
Feature—

FBI. & SAT.,
-^Double

-Oklahoma Badlands’*
Western with “Rocky” Lane 

and Mildred Cole. ... .
—Plus—

“Slippery McGee”
A racketeer performs with 
Dale~ Evans • Donald Barry .

SUN. & TUES., APRIL 17-19

“Date With Judy”
In Technicolor

Wallace Beery, - Jane Powell 
in an interesting family picture.

PIuF NEWS

—Coming—
“Plunderers” - “Homecoming*

M

{artment’s forestry division, Me*-, 
ntire assumes charge of the 

3,600,000 acres embraced in 
-Michigan-3 -22— state-  forests. 
Schaaf retired March 31 after 
39 years of state service..

Mclntire- became—a s s is ta n t  
state forester in March, 1929 
after five years, of service with 
the old Land Economic Survey 
that appraised cutover lan d . in 
both Michigan peninsulas.

A native of Iowa, Mclntire 
was graduated from Iowa state 
college with a bachelor of science 
degree in-forestry, He ia-a-sen— 
ior member of the Society of 
American Foresters and a  World 
War t  veteran.

As state forester, Mclntire will 
supervise state'forests and nur
series and the department’s ex- 
pandingrpro^raw of cooperation _ 
with com mercial~forestrand1?ajm 
woodlot owners. 1

birthday. .. „  _  .
Mr, and Mrs. George Sanderson 

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Kelsey to Lansing Sunday and had 
dinner a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Teed. ■ ■ „

Mr. and Mrs.! Joseph Czapla-were
^ n ^ s ^ S f ^ l - N G R T H S H A R O N
Van Den Broek. in Ann Arbor.
Sunday night they were dinner 
guests of-Mr. and Mrs. J. Piatek,
of Ann Arbor,

Ladies from this vicinity who 
attended^the 4-iH Achievement; Day
program in Ann Arbor last Tues- 
day are Mrs. T, G. Riemenschnei- 
der, Mrs, Albert Schweinfurth, 
Mrs. Harold Widmayer, Mrs. Oscar 
Widmayer,. Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach,.

Mr. and Mrs. George Heydlauff 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs, .Clifford 
Heydlauff and family of Lima 
township, to the home of Mr. and 
Mtb.. .Willis Heydlauff -to attend a 
birthday dinner Sunday. THerdinner 
was given in honor of Gloria, 
three-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs! Willis, Heydlauff, <and James, 
nine-year-old Son of 'the Clifford 

Heydlauff s._ ^ ‘ ■ T
- Eunice- Schweinfurth' of Adrian

College, is spending her spring va
cation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth, at-their 
home here and with her sister, Mrs. 
Taylor Davis, irf Lansing. On Sun
day the Schweinfurth family spent 
the day at the home o f Mrs. 
Schweinfurth’s sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs./Will Miles, In Jack- 
son, in attendance at a celebration 
of the 86th birthday of her father, 
Janies Davey. ,

In honor of their son, Donald, a 
member of the confirmation clpss 
at Salem Grove church .Sunday,.a 
dlnnSr"wafl ’glV6n~8t~tft6 hormrof 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor, the

Quests being Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
roctor of Manchester. Mr. and 

Mrs. George Bennett of Ndrthville

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burkhardt 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Allen rof Williamston, on Sunday;

Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs, 
Herbert Jacob^Were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmon-Hamson of Detroit.

Mrs rWill Uphouse called on her
ly .*

Ray Jacob, on Sunday.
T  ■daughter .and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday callers bn Kir. and Mrs. 
Ray Troiz of Manchester, were 
Mr. and Mrs. .Clarence Troiz.

Mr. ana Mrsr Emil Bristle of 
Ypsilanti were Sunday callers atlay i
the. home of Mr—and-M rs^ John 
Bristle; ...

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Troiz were 
Sunday dinner. gueSts.:of~Mr, and 
Mrs. Ray Troiz of Manchester. The 
occassion was the confirmation of 
their son,.-Duane. —

Sunday callers a t the home of 
Mrr”andHMr8.” Amos -Curtis~were 
their daughters, Mrs. Norman 
Brautigam and family-of-JacksoRr

— (SAVE $11.15)----------- ------
STARK’S SPECIAL THIS WEEK

1 Stark Golden Delicious Apple tree, 1 Burbank Fuzzless-Berta 
Peach tree, 1 .Burbank July Elberta Peach tree, 1 Grand Cham- 

-pion Pear tree, 1 -Burbank Monster PlunT trco, 'V Durbank Sno*~ 
-white Rose Bush. ■----- — ■■■ ............................... ^ —-—- — —
Reg. Price $19,10. - This Week Only $7.95

Call Patrick J. Brazzil
-PH O N E C H E L S E A  3603

ir  :~rf

Your first thrill is seeing i t . . .
_ _■  _   :   ■..................t-- ■ ' ■* 1 . , . • % 1 . ■ S

Your greatest thrill is driving it !

niversary 
Wahr:—  

Sunda;

and Mrs. .Harold Wahl and family,

Mrs. Robert Campbell, Mrs. Lor
en Harris, Mrs. Putman Dorr and 
Mrs. Floyd Proctor attended the 
Spring Camp for Farm Bureau 
women at Clear Lake near Battle
Creek, on Monday.----------  . » .. » — ——

(Last Week’s-items-)-
Mrs. Geo. Alber is convalescing 

at the. home'of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Jacob. .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davidson spent 
the week end with their son, Don
ald, and family of Ada,

Mrs. Roy Davidson arid Mrs. 
PfoycTProctor attended the Lead
ers meeting at Rowes church' on
Thursday....y-.............y - " -

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 'Jacob 
and sons and Mr. arid Mrs. Herb
ert Jacob and daughters were Sum- 
day dinner-guests of Mr. and Mrs;; 
Ra"y Troiz of Manchester.

and “Mrs. Harold Wahl and 
family| Mr, and Mrs. Norman 
Braitgum and, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. 
Braxtgum, were-Sunday-callers a t  
the home of Mr. .and Mrs. Amos 
Curtis.
__North Sharon Bible Church plans 
fli family rtight pot luck suppor ofL 
Friday, April 8. Mrs. Aibert-Bahn^ 

Mrs, Lillian Washburn and 
Mrs. Al. Herman are on the com
mittee. The public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wahr en
tertained a t a dinner on Satur- 
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Norwin 
Wahr, Mr. and Mrs. J. Frey of 
Jjackson, The occasion whb tv><> nr.
nmaW avu ’a# 1uf*. i#"” Yof  Mr, and Mre. N:

callers ̂  at the home of 
— Mrs, Floyd Dick, were 

Mr. ;and MfS. Edward Dick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Dick and Mr! and 
Mrs. Vern Kelsey, all of Detroit, 
also^ Mr. and Mrs. Seth Arnold 
of Dentom------— ——:~-

NO. FRANCISCO
Mr. and.Mrs. Erie Notten had 

dinner in Chelsea, Sunday. In the 
afternpon-they called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dorr visited 
the former’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Richards, in Chelsea, 
Sunday afternoon.
' Mrs. Lizzib^ Beeman returned 
home Friday afternoon after spend- 
inff some time with her sister. Mrs.

now made even more attractive by new lower prices!

V *  most Boeuilful BUY for Styling. Yes, 
it has smoother; smarter lines-frorit,

understand why 
the most beautiful of cars.
7ho mo:
and RIdlng foie—with new Centcr-Poinl 
Design. This great 4-way engineering 
advance-including Center-Point Steer
ing, Center-Point

why people call Chevrolet

The most Beautiful BUY for Talk about thrills I 
P .rfo m ,OTe«W»(> Economy

motoring out  of seeing, driving, and saving money 
with this new Chevrolet—the most beautiful buy 
of a//—now available $t new lower prices!

And, while you’ll naturally be happy to know 
it’s the beauty-loader, we believe you’ll get your 

n u t  n f flrlv in tt it  V m i’l) fJnnno
a m a z in g  n e w  handling case and ridirig ease, thrill
ing acceleration, ami outstanding hill-climbing- 
ability—plus typical Chevrolet economy. For 
here’s the only low-priced car with a world’s

HerberirHarveyr 
Mrs. Dlllman Wahl and- daugh

ter, Loretta, spent Friday after
noon at the_home ofTher- parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard LoVeland. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten and 
son Henry, and Misa Mabelle Not- 
ten were Sunday dinner guests of

The molt Beautiful BUY for Comfort,
Enjoy the lounging restfulness of a Super- 
Size Interior with extra-wide “Five-Foot 
Seats,” extra-generous head, leg and 
clbowroom, and the advanced heating* 
and ventilating Bystem of a “car that
hr£A.fh*ji ** ♦/Hi
at extra'cost.) \

Th« moit Beautiful BUY for Ail-Round 
Safety. Featuring: (1) Certi-Safe Brakes' 
with “Dubl-Life” rivetless brake linings

Mrs. Eya Dancer.
Mrs. Wayne Harvey

of Gravity without lossjit^rood c l e a r a n c e w i t h “Dubl -Li fe?’ rivetless brake linings 
and Centcr-Poirit Rear 'Suspension- cham pion V alvc-In-IIead ,cn g in e-o f the  type (2) Extra-Strong Fisher Unisteel Body
brings you a  brand new kind of driving and 
riding ease exclusive to Chevrolet and 
higher-priced cars.:

now being used on more and more higher-priced 
automobiles.

Give yourself and your family the  biggest 
“ triple-thrill’' in motoring—see, drive and save 
with Chevrolet—the most beautiful buy of dll

(8) Panoramic Visibility (4) Safety Plate 
Glass in all windows, and (3) the super- 
safe Unitized Knee-Action Ride.

and sons, David and Richard, at
tended -iPplay at Sandstone Satur- 
day evening. They, also called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Finley,

Mrs. Jennie Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Miller were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rexfnrd

the afternoon they visited the .Wil-low Run airport, “
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Haschle, 

son LaVerne and daughter Mar- 
visited at Mrs. Herbert Har- 

vey/sTiome Friday, -LaVcme re- 
maining until, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Harvey of

F riday  
ids

____ Ly
Ro^ ? L P a »̂ BPeut from Thursday

larvey

FIRST FOR QUALITY 
AT LOWEST COSTf

AMWICA'S CHOKI 904 
II VIAII

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Harvey and family: of Jacksdn
R®ntschler

and son, and Mr, and Mrs. Leonard
j!?6 cor)firmation 

•ervices Sunday afternoon a t S t; 
John s church, Francisco. The
n li« aI ^ L TS?»d8,r 8ra?dchildr6n»s&;s,v,att.ii?veia"d' wm
evening with Mrs, Herbert Ila rn y ! 
Their daughters. Carol Ann and
K jiia ’J ^ « 5 peni ‘ng ^  week with gteir gmndmother. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Harvey, Mrs. Ethel Pope,
Mre. May Van Ordor and Mini'M rs. May Van Ordor and  
Helen Z^Waskhallor Jacklmn, 
also guests at the Harvey !
Thursday evening.

--------were
Harvey horiie

' f/'TA
'W

;

PMranM that h*a«UM 
PUlnUR’* Bill of .Com

u« OP-
.1* oniwor to tho

_______ . .omoiunt to. H  Wort;
and-1. copy theroof W te  Mrjjd on 
Plaintiff’* attorney wlUUn flftoon 
after service on him of a wpy or BUI and notice of thle Order i and that in 
dafault-thereof uld hill be, taken as con
fessed by the sold Defendant. ____®A??D IT 48 FURTHER ORDERED. That 
within forty day* tte said PWntlff shalj 
causa notice of this Order to be published in The ' Chelsea Standard, l a newspaper 
printed, published and circulated In sahl 
County, and that eueh publication beieon- 
Unued therein at least ongufal each week for six weeks In succession,-or that ue  
causa a copy of this Order to be perMnally 
served on said Defendant at least twenty 
days before the time above prescribed for 
hie appearance. - ’ „ . v• JmmeaR.Breakey.Jr.,

A true copyLuella M. Smith, County Clerk.
Harllyn Stephenson. Deputy Clerk, 

Countersigned i . Circuit Judge.
Luella M. Smith. Clerk • - ^  -Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk,..MarlO-AprZl

FARLEY F. TUBBS, new chief 
of the conservation department’s, 
education division, was a game 
biologist with the department 
far 14 years before being named 

^ “ conservation- consultant “with 
the state department of public 
Instruction last fall. He is widely 
known aa a . lecturer on game 
topics,

Furiii Records-----
Show Squeeze 
Is On Profits
. Any farmer who kept/farm ac‘ 
counts in 1947 and 1948 will tell
you that the profit- squeeze is now 
on. According to John Doneth,
Michigan-State College farm man 
agement7 extension specialistT'the' 
squeeze comes when farming, costs 
keep going up and farm_income 
drops or remains steady.
- ̂ That?8-where-Doneth thinks pro- 
fits-are-going to be harder to get 
in 1949 and that better manage
ment is going to spell the dirrer 
erice ^between profits and just
wages forTabor spent:.............. .

As a basis for this belief, Doneth 
points to a survey of more than 
100 farms, averaging 200 acres in 
size; located in good farming areas 
in three, southern Michigan coun-

n these farm s, better crop
yields produced-.abbut the same 
total incot/ie in 1948 as did lower 
crop yields in 1947. The price drops 
caused that. Dairy, beer and poul
try operations * paid _ slightly, more 
income, but swine and sheep pro
jects returned less gross, profit.
- The ^average Jncoihe in 1948 on 
these farms was only-$165 higher 
than in-1947, But -farm expenses 
averaged 3807 higher in 1948 than 
the y e a r‘before. Feed purchased, 
machinery costs and crop raising 
expMi8esi were up considerably. So 
wasThe cost of hired labor.* 

Earnings declined 14 percent or 
$642 -on these better-than-average 
farms. This is :the first time since
1943 that records: on farining in 
"this area showed a drop in earn
ings.

oneth believes those- figures
should be a warning to all Michi- 
:an farmers to watch expenses and 
:eep- therii a t a minimum by effi

cient use of capital and labor.

Leverage
Archimedes said: Give me suf- 

fiolent leverage and 1 win mow 
the world.”

berg, Attorney Plaintiff, DBRBD that tha. Defendant,
IT 18 OR- 
Herbert B.

8eantlln 
terad data

llln, cause his appaaranoi to ba an- 
herein within three month* from tha 

of this Order and In caea of Ua ap-

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for tha County 'of Washtenaw, In Chancery. - ALBERT HEININGER and LAURA P,

THE UNKNOWN WIFE OF , LEWIS . FULLER; THE UNKNOWN WIFE OF TIMOTHY REEI) : JOHN G. J08SLIN 
(GOSSUN) ; THE UNKNOWN WIFE OF JOHN PATtSON8;THB UNKNOWN 
WIFE OF DANIEL CROSS; GOTTLIB

C. HOLMES; BARMABAS HOLMES 
and:_hl»_ Unknown;. Wife | TIMOTHY
REED; JOHN H. AVERY and his 
known Wife ; THE UN KNOWN—WIFE .OF̂ THOMAS-DBLIrh-THOMAS POPE 

’and. his Unknown Wife; HENRY '̂”  ‘ 
J._MILLER and CAROLINE .. (G , 
MILLER, his wife; ALLEN H. RIS and.hla Unknown Wlfe; MYRON WEBB 
and JOHN _ HULL Hj-TOQMAS ,,J

r u r is
4 Hi:SDON

WOOD; ROBERT W; RISDON; THE 
UNKNOWN WIFE OF NATHAN H. 
ISBELL: LULU (FA. DAVENPORT; 
DELANCEY (DELANCY) BeGOLB (BE- 
GOLE). and MABEL BeGOLE (BE- 
GOLE), hit, wife: and A. K. WELLING
TON and his .Unknown Wife; and their 
and each of their* unknown heirs, de
visees, leuatees and assigns, Defendants, 

Order of Publication 
______ No.* S58-S

north and 5.176 chains east or 
west corner of t^ s w t halfof 
half of the northwest ouartex *5? w** •action 921 thaooa north?Û6V cj^ B**W 
canter Ine of Chicago t f  . j f f 1 tc
UhUthed i thanoa 15. f*-
emtar line of the Chicago Roid#2  »  
astabllsMd.a dUtanoe or 15^41 S.F4* 
thanoa south, 10.668 c lu U n sto a '> ^“ l

‘“j , of beginning 1 eonUinlng 19 of land, more or lass, beln* 1;
County of

a point 
acres o f ..
Township_________ _ u
tenhw and State of Michigan. 
Dated; Maieh 1, 1649, 

DEVINE A DEVINE,
By : Claude S. Rogers,.....
Attorney* for Plaintiffs. 
Business Address t Land

Ann .Aihor, Michigan. 
..True Copy

Title Bulltllsg,

Isiella M. Smith, County Clark 
Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy a«k. 
. ■ ■, | MarlO.Anrt;

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE $AL8

ANN ARBOR FEDERAL 8AVINQS liu&m- »»u. « « « « «  • LOAN ASSOCIATION, of
HEININGERi Aulshand aTUt-wife, -Plaht*: 3A55- ArEoK- WajEtarTtw "g . R

. ^  ' • fan, aA corporation organised wdw
Home Owners Loan Act of 1988, of U* 
United^ States of America, “ifortatviJ 
dated, the 26th day of Jun#,v® 94f  
recorded lnt  the office of' the ^g iiu , ^
of. Mlehlgan. on the 26th day of jun?

HERTLER "and his Unknown .W ife ; JSwrdB, on^M frCl?! on^hfeh*^mortaSw 
THE—UNKNOWN—WIFE -OF GEORGE there Is clalmte tO t e ^ e  at the d ^ i r -

»rlnclpal the auwT ol 
$7,084,89, for Interest the sum' of M  
for delinquent t* x « rth e  sum of 
and an attorney fee of *86.00. ss provlffl ■ 
for by Statute, and no 8Ultro^pro«aiM 

jit- law ^r equity- having-bech lnstltuud tarecover the money secured by said mor£ 
gage, or any part thareof,

At a session of satd Court held at the 
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor on
■^Pl^SENT^f s^^lffAfel^
BREAKEY, Jr., Circuit Judge.

On reading and filing the Bill to Quiet 
Title In - Bald- cause, arid the-affldavlt-of 
Claude S. Rogers attached thereto,, from 
whlch^-lt-.aatlBfactorlly -flPPearB to /the 
Court that the defendants above named, or 
their, unknown -helra', devisees, legatees, and

- assigns, are proper and necessary parties-  defend!  .....  - - “ — ....*------------- -fendam ln-ihe- 
It-furthei'-appearing that-after diligent 

seatch- and -Inquiry— It "Cannot
talned,_aniJt.l9Jiot_known_ahether_Dr.-ridi, 
said defendants are living or dead,‘̂ mr 
where any of them may reside if living, 
and, If deadr whether, they have perBortat 
representatives or heirs living ,or where 
they or some of them may reside, and 
further;' that • the present whereabout* of 
said defendants, are unknown,.and that the 
-names of-the ■ pereona who are included
therein without being - named, but .who 
are. embraced tnerein under the title or 
unknown heirs, devisees; legatees and as
signs, cannot be ascertained after dili
gent search and inquiry.
_On motion of DeVlne and DeVine, by 
Claude 8. Rogers, attorneys- for Plain
tiffs, It Is ORDERED that said defendants 
and their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns, cause their appearance to be 

.entered In this cause within three months 
from the date of this order, and In de
fault thereof that said BUI to Quiet Title 
be taken as confessed by the said defend
ant*, their unknown heirs, devisees, lega
tee*- and- assigns, ......................., —

H l» further ordered that within-forty 
days Plaintiffs cause a copy: of this Order 
to bA published in The Chelsea Standard, 
a Jnewagaper printed, published and circu
lated In sfid county, Bald pdbllcatlon' to be 
continued therein once In each''week for 
six weeks in succession. „

:-----James-R^Breakey,Jrn
Countersigned; Circuit Judge.
.Luell a-M.-Smith .-Clerk.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN o,.. 
VlrtUO Ot the POWej of sale contained’ li” 
said mortgage, and the Statute In mti 
case mad* and provided, on Saturday, tta 
SOth day of April, 1949, at 10:00 o’clock 
In . the forenoon of said day, Eaitora 
Standard Time, the undersigned will, n 
the southerly entrance of the Court Houi 
In the City of Ann Arbor, WashUnw 
County, Michigan, that being the- pl«i 
where the Circuit Court for the CounS 
of Washtenaw la held, sell at public 
f 1) .the blgheat-blddwv-the- premia* 
described In said mortgage, or so muci 
thereof as may be necessary to pay ths 
amount due as aforesaid on said —
and - tald delinquent Taxes, and *lHttti 
costa, charge* and expenses, including tad 
attorney fee, as well as any sum or suoi 
which-fiSay be pald by the undersigned 
nec«B8ary_t<i_protect It* Interests tn the 
premises.— gald—premises—:«r»—dserdbtd̂ = as follows'; T

Commencing at a point six feet west 
of the1 northeast corner of; lot twenty.

lArbor and running thence Bouth parallel-with - tha' east, Una of naif) 8»•'; forty-
eight  feet 1 thence easterly at ~H t̂. 
angles to said Uihe, six- feet to the eaet 
line of said . lot 1 thence south to the 
southwest corner- of lot number- five 
In block “A” Eastern Addition; thence 
easterly along the southerly line of uii 
lot five to a point within four rods of 
the southeast cprner of said lot five;-thanra ■* ‘ ” ' ■ ■ -
Street to the north line of lot four) block 
■JAU—Eastern. —Addition tlicnw---------  -------- -. ......... “TOP"

. along the south line of Fuller street-to- 
the place of beginning, being a part of 
lota four and five, In block “A” accord
ing to the recorded plat of the Eastern 
Addition to tha Village (now City) of 
Ann Arbor, and. being, * part of lot 
twenty, according to the recorded plat 
of Swathel’a Addition to the City of 
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan,

Dated; January-29, 1949
ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,. , -

. .......... Mortgagee.
WILLIAM L. LAIRD,
Attorney for Mortgagee.__
Business Address:
2Q1-S Ann Arbor Thrust Building,
Aftrt Arbor, Michigan. ■, FebJ-MayJ

legal Notice&
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

Probata of Will .
• No. 87648 ......_..._Stato of Michigan. Tfaa-Bmhat* rVim-: 
the County of Washtenaw.
A t*  session of_said Court, held at tha

PrebaUTOffic^n the”Clty of Ann Arbor. 
In said County, on the 6th day of April 
A, D, 1946.

Present, Hon. JAY H. PAYNE, Judge 
of Probate, — - ■
“ In the-Matter of the Estate of Emllle 
Urbanett. Deceased

Agnes Cook, having filed her petition, 
praying that-an Instrument filed In- said 
Court be admitted to Probata as the last 
will and testament of said deceased and 
that administration of said estate be 
granted to Gerald Cook or some other 
suitable person.
. H Ordered, That the 9th day of May 
A. D, 1949, at ten A. M„ at said Probate 
Office Is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition, _______________ ■

irfs^Further ̂ )rdered, That Public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
hereof for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing In the Chelsea 
Standard -a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said County.

Jay H. Payne, 
Atrue copy. Judge of Probate.
Wit l*m R. Sugg. ......................
Register o r i ’robate. Ai)r7-Zi

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Probsie of Will

_v, ,...... ... No. 87626 ------ ~
State of Michigan, The Probata Court for 

the County of Washtenaw,
„ At ft MMion of said Court, held at the 

Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
l.n »*ld (knifity, on the 28th day of March, A. D. 1949. v
Probata”1, Hon' J*y H/ Payne> Judge of

Ruth Collyer, having filed her petition, 
RWlbff that an Instrumont, filed In said 
Court be admitted to Probsie as the last 
S  «L *jn<1, tastaraent of said deceased and 

6n *,,d te’ *r*nt- oti to Ruth Collyer, Or some other suIukup̂ rBOfi.
* ,V ^ 5 j wlS‘.Th*VyF 2nd day of May, 

Un A<M” MW Probata 
petition! hor*by fcPVK>ln.tod for hearing said

Offered, That Public notice 
ifLV*n by PuWtMtton of a copy 

to 1 thr#? “uceeeslve-weeks previous 
^  of hMrln,|[ ,,n Chelsea

l.todd̂ *s.wnf f l r r DrinW ‘nd CirCU'
A true copy,
William R, Stagg, 
Register, of Probata.

t J ^  H. Pavne, 
Judge of Prooata

___Martl-AprU

Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy' Clerk.
TAKE NOTICE, that this suit. In which 

the foregoing Order, was duly made, in
volves and Ib brought to quiet title to the 
following described piece or parcel of land 
situated and being In—the—Township—of 
Pittsfield. WaShtopaw County,..Michigan;

Commencing at the southwest corner ’ 
of the east half of the west half of the 
southwest quarter of 8ectlon thirty-two 
Town three south, Range six east; thence 
north, forty-three chains and twenty-six 
links to the center of the Chicago Road; 
thence along the .center of said Road, 
North' sixty-two degrees east, twenty-two 
chains and fourteen links; thence south, 

-thieteon—chains . and thirty-six links tu
the quarter-line 1 thenceeast-al oner said 
quarter line, fifty-four links to a stake; 
thence^south’ forty chains and forty-two 

-dlnka-to-the-town-lino {ithenee-west-along- 
tha town tine twenty chains and thirty- 
five links to the place of beginning, con
taining 97.78 acres more or tesa; except
ing and reserving therefrom a trape
zoidal parcel of land In the south half 

-of—NW.^-of said section, described as 
-followsr-Conmtenelng at-arpolntrmarked- 

by inch p|pe, which is 2,417 pb<Uns

Dr. P* E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

166 CAVANAUGH 
LAKE ROAD 

CHELSEA 
PHONE 6482

NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective February 21, 1949)
All Times Shown are Eastern 

'  > Standard Time.

EASTBOUND
A.M.—6:45. 9:63,
P.M.—1:36, 6:1673153, 1'0'iW.

WESTBOUND
A.M.—-7:04,. 8:16.
P.M,—12^6.4128^783, 9:28,

CHELSEA DRUG STORE! 
101 N. Main Street

HOUND
< M f » l

:

s v j j u i i u  1  D I V U O .

EXCAVATING —  SAND and GRAVE
SHOVEL AND BULLDOZER WORK

GENERAL BUILDING
lERCIAL FOUNDATIONS ANib BLOCK WOF 

ALL TYPES CONCRETE WORK 1
Richard Buck, Engineer for Klumpp Bro

FREE ESTIMATE — PHONE 7492 OR 7541
--------------------— 1 __ ____  __-

I. , t .  ," TA1T!! OF MICHIGAN

MILDRED̂ R̂ fiQANTLIN, Plaintiff,
HHRBERT B. SCANTLIN, Defendant.

, No. 620-S
_ At a soul on Of Mid Court held at 
Court- House In tha Olt» Ann Artesi^ 

W tJl# o* February,

isws
M S a s ss s^
Ttewfore, on motloa of Oarl H, Stuhr.

FURNACES
OU. goal

COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

Shop Telephone 5641 
109 North Main Street

Metal Shop
R M ideoce T elephos*

H6rb.rtH.p1nW1



• MfaUsDoYour

\  E dg ing  ■
'  48.HOUB SERVICE ,

sylvan Foto Service
On Old US-lfc 

T...t Weat of the Corners

the Resuscitator Fund!

Fw Bint; Dbauv
*  W fr  wyed amid 

PMctful •urroundlng* and in an 
wnwtphara of security la no imali 
contribution to family Ufa Keen 
the table-talk constructive and mix 
with the baked beans and angel; 
eake plenty of love; laughter, and 
understanding.

Unsurfaced Bonds 
About 52 per cent of the country 

needs in America are ptill unsur- 
faced,, but present-programs will 
reduce this by about 5 per cent 
within the next year.

For Your Complete 
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING 

. NEEDS

The LAUNDERAID
SELF-SERVE

or
LET US DO IT THE 

MODERN WAY.
■ . .‘iv. .

Each Family Washing done 
by itself, the sanitaryNway.

BACHELOR SERVICE
Ironing1 Repairing

..—T-i Agency to r  1- -̂ - . .. 1 =s
VOGUE DRY CLEANERS

618 West Middle Street Phone 2-3891
Daily: Saturdays:

8:00 a.m.—5:30 p.m. 8:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m.

( iNMIHHIHHHHtIHIimiUlUIIHSHIIItmil

Item  o f  Interest About P eople W e  A ll Know, as Gathered by Correspondents"

FOUR MILE LAKE
Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Schmidt of 

Pontiac, were Sunday afternoon 
visitors of Mrs. John Fischer. \

Joseph Koaelka of Dearborn, la 
spending some time with his son,
Frank Roselka, and family.

John Hawkins of Dexter, was a 
Sunday visitor of his sister, Mrs.
Burt Taylor, and family.

'• and- Mrs. Emanuel Bareis 
of Highland, were Tuesday dinner 

uests of Mr. and Mrs.' Oscar

Mrs. Cart Mast and granddauyh-

Aknings
Tents

iCovers

KELLHUnd DAHL
AWNING REPAIRS

ter, Carol Gieske, of Chelsea, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezra Heinfnger, the  occasion 
being the birthday of M rs.. Help* 
inger. A lovely dinner was served 
by the daughter, Harriet. '  -

ROGERS^ORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Henry Setts 

and Mr. and Mrs, Herbert' Hlnderer 
spent Sunday in Monroe.

Mrs. W alter Lindeman and-fam 
ily of Pleasant Lake road, called on 
Mr^and-Mrs. Normau-Wenk.- ,— .

. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wenk and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hubbard o f 
Dearborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Loeffler 
and family visited-with Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur Grau on Sunday eve? 
ning;

Mr, and Mrs. Wilbert Sehaible 
and familys>f Pleasant Lake road. 
Were Sunday afterhoon visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schiller and 
family.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bert Koengeter entertained Mrs, 
M artha Koengeter of Ann Arbor, 
Alton Koengeter of Columbus,

4f0hj . _ ______  ___
Koengeter and. Nancy, a t a  dinner,

RESIDENT - INDUSTRIAL 
------ COMMERCIAL
Phone Northville 903-Wll 

For Free Estimates. 
7440 Salem Road

- — —N orthvi lle^Rqute-2

The Rogers Comers PTA m e ta t  
the schoolhouse on Friday night 
with a  good attendance. The usual 
business meeting was held, a fter 
which the 4-<H club displayed their 
clothing project. Supt. A. C. John* 
sen, of the Chelsea Agricultural 
Schools spoke on ‘'Consolidation of 
the—Schools,”—after -which Earl 
Koebbe of Manchester, showed

movies on trips he had taken in 
the United States and Canada. Re
freshments were served at the end 
of the-program. -

WATERLOO
_ Dannie and Ida EmmonB spent 
Friday in Jackson.
.,.Mra«--Frankie Bartig, of near 
Mumth; spent Sunday^ with Mr. and 
Mrfr, Emory Bunciman.
"Mrs, Clara Spears entertained

Mr, and Mrs. Sylvester Parker, 
went smelt Ashing over the week
end.-.- . ■.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wahl called 
at the home of Mr. and M n. Victor 
Moeckel on. Sunday afternoon.
-  Mrs. Carrie Beeman and Mrs. 
Wilbur Beeman spent Monday 
afternoon in Jackson.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Fogt of De
troit, spent Tuesday and Weds, 
nesday at the-home—of Mr. r a m  
Mrs. W. Vicary. •

Mrs. Lizzie Beeman returned to 
h e r  ,home here on Friday night 
after spending a couple of  weeks 
with her sisterrMrs. Herbert Har
vey,

Allen Hitchcock returned to hie
home here after .being a-patient at 
the U. of M. hospital, Ann Arbor,
f f t w  - S T i .  ! — ■ J ___ 1 1 _____for several weeks. - He - is feeling 
very much improved in health.

Mrs, Annabelle Woolley and 
Judy, and.W alter Gochanour vis
ited the former’kcousin, Mrs. Lilah 
Carmer, at Rives Junction, on Sun
d a y ,^ - — ----  -

Mi;, and M rs.. George Pluck and

Mrs. Terryl, entertained a  former 
neighbor, Mrs. James Kaefer. of 
Columbus, Ohio, for several days lftst W66lt "

The Ladies' Aid served dinner 
and supper at the Town Hall on 
election day to about 100 guests 
and members. There were 10 mem
bers and three visitors in attend
ance.

Family night was held a t  the 
Isaac iHibbsr  home on Thursday 
evening, with members of both 
Ev. U. B. churches present. Due 
to  considerable illness, the gather
ing was. not as large as usual.

Guests on Monday a t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Runciman . . . . . .  w
were Mr. and Mrs. Herman Roth- to 1,100 milk and cream buyere in
mam Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Moeckel. 
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Arthur 
Walz was a guest, and on Thurs
day evening the Bible meeting 
met with them.

and-Mrs. EddimBarkeyfiTid 
son of Allen, spent the week-end 
a t jthe home of Mr. and Mrs, Ed
ward Bradley and son. They vis
ited their father at the Rowe Mem
orial hospital > o n , Saturday after
noon ana Sunday. Mr. and Mrs, 
Edward Bradley were Sunday 

Pre-Easter services a t the Ev. 
U. B. church will be held on Thurs
day evening a t 8 o’clock, including 
the Communion service. Good Fn-
day servicer wHFbe held a t 2:3b 
p.m. Easter Sunday morning, serv
ices will be at 11 o’clock. Special 
music and singing will be pre- 
sented-AFboth-Friaay and Sunday 
services. A cordial welcome is ex
tended? to all, to these-services. 

Waterloo township- ,exceeded its
quota of $150 by 
membership—drive

285.25 in the 
fori- the Red 

Cross. The chairman, Mrs. Anna
belle Woolley, gives much credit 
to the following in' each school 
district: Mt. Hope, Mrs. Jerry Sie- 
grist; Strobel, Mrs. Mildred Lan
d s ; Palmer^ Mr. Edwards; Moss, 
Mrs. Alma Ford; Waterloo-Munith 
area, Mrp. Ella. E. Randolph;

rM rsrEdna Molienkopf ;r Me- 
Call, Ezra Hannewald; Parks; Mrs. 
Florence .Walz; Waterloo-6-F, Mrs. 

^Annabelle. Woolley. ~r—
’ftf-ternoou-guests . .̂...—— ——

NORTH LAKE
"Mrs, Leslie Eisenbeiser ancTMrs, 

W arren Eisenbelser spent last Fri- 
day"in Detroit." "

A"famt I jr c e 1 eb ret i o fT" was^he t d 
Sunday at .d ie  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George)Webb, i n ‘honor, of 
their 56th wedding anniversary. - 

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Horton and 
son Lvle, and Donald Strange, of
Wayne.. were Sunday dinner-guests 
of P. E, Noah, and family. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Worden 
and daughter Diane, of Chelsea, 
were Sunday evening callers at 
the P. E. Noah home.

Bob Eisele, Jack Fitzsimmons, 
Duane Noah, and W arren Borath 
were smelt dipping in East Tawas 
Saturday and Sunday.
"—Mr.—and-Mrs—Goraon Chamber^ 
tain and daughter Cynthia spent 
the week-end as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Holton Khisely.

Sunday a friendly game of bowl
ing w as. held with members of 
Pumpkin College tfhd members of 

FeYry Implement teams^Eak-
part.,- Pumpkin 

out ahead to even up the defeat 
they-took frorm-Eerry Implemenkj- 
two weeks'ago.

Easter Services . .  * _
; (Continued from page "one)
picture “The Passion Play” which 
is to be shown in .the; church hall 
under the sponsorship of the 
Young People’s League a t 7:30 this 
evening (Thursday). The junior 
and senior choirs will join to pre
sent two . number s;—~—- - ■ - ~

On "Sunday., the Easter service 
will begin a t 10:00 a.m. There will 
be reception of new members a t 
10:45 and ’ Holy Communion at
11:00 o’clock. — — -----

The younger members o f-th e  
Sunday school will meet in'the hall 
a t- th e -ru ra l -S unday  school—hour 
for a speciaTEaster worship period 
and a  picture. Roll call for all 
classes will he«>held in the usual 
classrooms following the close of 
the church service and Communion,

Is Stressed
• i

Michigan dairy plants and pro
ducers nave been advised of tha  
necessity of cooling all milk and 
cream received for processing or 
manufacture. F. M. Skiver, Chief 
of the Bureau of Dairying of the 
Michigan Department of Agricul
ture, says th a t letters have gone
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Ceffee, Mainstay
Since the founding of the Haitian 

republic 145 yean ego, coffee hes 
been the mainstay of its economy, 
In recent years such products as 
sugar, sisal end bananas have been 
developed largely by foreign capital 
and under foreign control, but the 
great crop* upon which more than 
any other, Haiti’s many peasants 
depend for the little money they 
muet have for their purchased no* 
ceieitiee ii coffeo. *

Michigan telling them of the re
quirements of the law which pro
hibits the receiving of milk or 
cream a t a  temperature above 60 
degrees. ’ ^ ■ .■■ ■ "

Bejections due to improper cool- 
ing are jusually heavy durinff the 
first warm days of spring, and j 
extra cars must bo taken to see 
that farm cooling tanks have1 
plenty of fresh water and tha t milk 
and cream is allowed to stand in 
the cold w ater long enough to pro
perly cool each can, "The increas
ing number of electric milk coolers 
on farms has greatly reduced the^ 
iroblems o f cooling. In  aome areas

to 95 per cent of the farmers 
have electric milk coolers;” Skiver 
stated.

Both state and city milk inspec- 
ra will be concentrating tneir 

work„on,checking milk and  creariL
for quality and-temperature during 
the next lew weeks.

Standard Liners Bung Results

. . .  now easier te treat
Penstix* — Pure Crystalline 
Procaine Penicillin G for 6 
mastitis—easily inserted— • 
dissolve fast — maintain 
pen icillin  activity from  
milking to milking. N o re
frigeration necessary.

, Sold at

Bahnmiller’s 
[HFeedi

Madison Street

DIGGING and S H M I N G
FARM TILING WATER LINE 

BUILDING FOUNDATIONS SEWERS
“FREE ESTIMATES”

F. E. GRIMES
Gregory, Michigan- Phone-6F31-

Qood chicks Can nuke good pulletf if 
you follow the Larro Pullet Plan. Start 
them on Larro “Farm-rested” Chick 
Builder;-the nutritious, -well-balanced 
feed that helps keep them growing. 
The simple 2-raaeh Larro plan euppliea 
the right nutrients at the Tight tijne— 
•eves time and work. So this year atari 
With Larro and stay with Larro.

(HICK BUILDER
Farm-tested

PHONE 8511

Blaess Elevator Co.
irMidiigran

Oanad a Ranka Secon d _
Canada is the second largest 

country. on the face o t the. earth, 
exceeded only by Soviet Russia.

Just about any day now you’re going to get
that urge to jump In the car and take off— 

just'for the Am of it. You'll feel like 
—  you're ridiag on air—if you drop in right

now for this Ford Spring Lubrication Special 
There’s no time like Spring forpteasafit 

driving. And there's no time like the 
present to get your Ford in tune with 

the temperature. Just drive in 
today—we’ll have your Ford ready 

to go in almost no time 
at all) at this one lc/w cost!

tORD d i a l e r s  k n o w  f o r d s  b e s t

PALMER MOTOR
Established 1911 Chelsea, Mich.

When fv t carry State Matvei 
lira tpavrence, all pewer driven 
machlaet arid an your farm ex- 
cept traeha era protected agehut 
lois or damagt by Hr*. There it 
obiolMtely no limit on this covir- 
age except the value ef tha 
machinal and the amount of 
inturonco you corry.
Thh coverage offiri just one 
reoton why State Mutual ii the 
choice af every fifth farm owner 
^Michigan. State Mutual pro- 
vWei broad and complete protec
tion. It giiei you oil the coverage— 
you need, none that you don’t 
need. It ii mode-to-order to fit 
your requirements.
Why not let at tell you more 
•beat thti excellent term fire 
fcserenetf A phone ceH or penny 
PSiteerd wkhiS M fo celf win 

prompt attention. Of 
there to ne ebUgiaHm.

Stitfflfa tsd
n e t i n m u n w  m m m u w

WALLACE WOOD

Lowest Price 8 Ft. Refrigerator

$21975 FOB

v̂ etc *)t *U,
7HnA. Womematoi...
Y o u r  G R E A T  N S W

Room to Spore...wHh Spore 
Room in Your Kitchen!

It's HERE! With brand new feature!, 
styling and beauty -that astute EXTRA- 
(value, EXTRA service, EXTRA con
venience. The famous eight basic 
Harvester features. . .  plus many special 
advantages, including the roomy "Stow
away,” m frttser locktr tight in your Iff 
Rtfrigtrstot, that safely ttoret upvto 35 
pounds of frozen food.

Has the largest combined frozen food, bottle, and 
meat-keeping capacity of any 8-ft. refrigerator.

■■ .'$\vgr !■' n

B lW - 't:-
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Announcements
T ht WRC will mflit in the Home

Ec, room a t the High school Mon
day. April 18. Pot-luck supper a t
A  a I J a a L  '  I i m t  ' * *  *  * *

■ l a t t f #

re
t i l l

6 o’clock. Bring own dishes, rolla 
and a  dish to pass.

The annual clean-up bee a t Sa
lem Grove church cemetery will 
r  place Monday afternoon, April

Rummage sale, sponsored by the 
ladies of the Temple Association 
of the Odd Fellows, will be held

if*:

-Saturday, April 80, Sylvan, Town 
Hall, 10:00 am . to 5:00 p.m. advdl

Elementary PTA meets.Wednes
day, A pril.20, inAp;
room a t 8:00 p.m. 
fleers.

the Heme Ec. 
Election lof of'

St. Mary’s A ltar Society Bake 
Sale. Saturday, April 80, 2:00 p.m.,.W i M v i  I M v I U U H ^ i  A | f A H  w  ___

a t Chelsea Hardware. *av40 
The Llfe You Help Save May Be 

Your Own! Help the Resusdtator 
Campaign along. adv

Chelsea Aerie^No. iMO. FC®. 
meets tonight (Thursday) a t  8:00 
o’clock a t the Eagle hall, 118 
South Main street t f

The Sylvan Extension Group will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Albert
Schweinfurth, Thursdays April 14, 
(today), a t 1:30 p.m.

Dorcas Chapter will meet Thurs

day, April 14 (today). All girls 
who can, go to the church Arvice 
a t  7:80 p.m. Meeting afterward at 
the home of Hasel Kies,

The Chelsea Rural Teachers 
Club will entertain the Saline Rural 
Teachers Club Monday, April 18, 
a t  8 p m ., a t the Knight school on 
Scio Church road.

Anyone having either comics or 
Pwhito elephants’’ to donate to the 
PTA Penny i Carnival call 5546 or 
7421. ' adv40

The Philathea Evening Group of 
the WSCS of the Methodist church 
will meet p t the Methodist Home 
Tuesdsy^fvening, April 19, a t 8
p.m.‘ - - , ■ > ------ -

The ’’Unseen Guest’r luncheon of

the Ladies’ Guild of the

Sktional church will be held «' 
e church a t  1 o’clock, Friday, 

April 22. Reservations must be 
made with Mrs. W. H. Skentelbury 
by April 18. * ’

The South Sylvan Extension 
Group will meet a t the home of 
Mrs. Gordon Van Riper, Tuesday, 
April IP, at 11:80 a.m. Pot-luck 
dinner at noon.

Regular, meeting' ‘o fv Riemen- 
er school dub Thursday

night, April 14, a t 8:00 n.m.
Olive Lodge No. 156, rmAM, wil

Ane . vunv 11 o m b  win rowv
Tuesday, April 19, a t 7:80 p.m., a t

. ■; ;■ -fit: r i

‘v ' » , - r r  ■
- * v - 
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Fir - No. 1 and better
Soft-Textured

Yellow Pine Boards 
Doors and Window

M
R-O-W’s and Andersen’s-

Idaho White Pine
and Fir Finish

All White Pine

Windows
m:

COMPLETE

mW:
-i*z-

CEMENT FACE BRICK
i r d i

b'V-': HME
. .  I \ A  . !

V H i ' < <
M m  M1

IMAU HOUM 
ftA>MNO M u u J u s t R ece ived !

-U-SL
' i L

A New Shipment of 
PLAN BOOKS

8

MI4A

of buildings.
\

the home of Miss Nina Belle Wur- 
ster.

The Western Washtenaw Farm
ers' Club will meet a t  the home of 
Mrs. Minnie Broesamle on East 
Middle street, Friday, April 22. 
Pot-luck suppera  V v  tw v w  w « |T |rw * *

Lafayette Grange will meet at 
the hall Tuesday evening, April 
19, Pot-luck lunch.

The High School PTA will meet 
a n h e"  High uchooL'<m; Monday, 
April18 at 8 p.m. Election of of
ficers and a snort program. „ymmm

Meeting for the purpose of form
ing a Chelsea Golf association will 
be held Friday, April 15 a t 7:30 
p.m., at the Chelsea Recreation.

Important IO0F meeting and 
Temple association meeting, Wed
nesday, April 20, a t 8:00 p.m. K. 
of P. Hall.

Elementary PTA Penny Carnival 
at the Gymnasium. Friday eve
ning, April 22, Will Include for
tune teller, parcel post booth; 
vaudeville side show, etc. advS9

FOE Elects
Officers for 
Coming Year

DEATHS
Mrs. Aaxu Lachowita 

Mrs. A nna Lachowita, who lived
for. a . yo ar about three ^ e j r t
with her son .Frank an - t  -
here, died a t  her home in Detroit, 
Friday, afternoon. .
—Funeral services were held from 
the Haley Funeral Parlors in De
troit on Tuesday morning and bur
ial followed in Holy Sepulchre, cem-

* Ji?addition to the son Frank, of 
Chelsea, Mrs. Lachowita is sur
vived by three other sons, John of 
Chicago, and Edwin and Alfred 
of Detroit: two daughters, Mrs* 
Hilda Sprague, of California, and 
Mrs. Frieda Schmall, of Detroit, 
and four grandchildren, Alice and 
Barbara Sprague of California. 
Freddie Lachowitz of Detroit, ana 
Billie Lachowita of Chicago.

Dillon Woiverton’s
Mother Dies Saturday

The local FOE Aerie is making 
plans for a  number-of activities 
which a re lo  take place during the 
next few weeks and all during the

other
ations
era’ Day. A special radio program 
•- given on May 6, the Fri-is to ____ . . . ___ ,  -------------
day before Mothers’ Day, appropri
ately named “Calling All Mothers’* 
with Ted Malone as master of cer
emonies during, his regular daily 
broadcast. Mothers’ Day observ
inces have special- significance for 
FOE members because of the or
ganization’s efforts which resulted 
n declaring the day one of national 

observance. . - '
The Chelsea Aerie Is 

no-special observance-on-Moth
Day.Jtself, but urges all Mothers 
in- the" community to, participate in

, WHO IS THE- 
KING OF BAR ATARI A 7

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Wolverton 
spent several days of the past 
.week ' in BlisBfield, haying Been 
called there by the sudden death 
o f Mr, Woiverton’s mother* Mrsi 
Clafa Wolverton, on Saturday, 
April 2. The funeral-was held on 
Tuggdayi

M rs.W olverton’s s u rv iv o rs a re  
the' two sons, Dillon of Chelsea 
and Chaplain Merl Wolverton^

~ m  ~  "Camp Bliss, Texas.
ny-oi -

Remarkable Rose Bush .
What Is believed to be the 

world’s largest rosebush is at 
Tombstone, Atiz. A white rBanksla 
80 years old, it has a trunk more 
than 40 Inches in diameter and had 
an estimated-190,WD blooms lnM4y.

the radio observance on May 6.
On April 80, the local Aerie 

will give a  dance in the Municipal 
building, and on May 1-will cele-a_— a. _ jia. 1. 1 - - A- U J j. . .  mi 4L n Minvtnwbrate its birthday with a dinner 
n “the Municipal building.-

.... During_the_afternoon an (hat 
day, initiation will be held ‘in the 
Town Hall and negotiations .are
underway to .--------—
Jackson girls’ drill iteams here and 
give their performance on the 
street in -front of the Municipal
building.

tTnMartTn J. Mol, o f Detroit, state 
president of the FOE, has pro
mised to attend the  birthday dinner 
as well as R a lp h ^ ird , 6f“GwnTd
Rapids. 

N.Jew officers of the local Aerie, 
elected a t  last Thursday’s meeting, 
are Hurshel O’Dell, president; Al
ton Guenther, vice-president:,Don
ald Parsons, chaplain; Haskell 
Wdrden, Jr., conductor; Orville
Mc«k,' inflide guard; Adolph_Duerr, 
Jr„  outside guard; Dan Parsons,
trustee for three years.

GeoraV Doe, ratiring president 
* ' tn:assumed the past Worthy presi-

dpnt’a'chair. 
I t a r b l d  “  ‘Bair baa been reappoint-

ed as Becretory for three years 
idilby the chief auditor at Kansas, City 

headquarters of the Eagles.

For the Finest Selection
-v-

of

TELEVISION -—RADIOS 
REFRIGERATORS 

RANGES -
- IRONERS 

HOME FREEZERS 
MILK COOLERS

"  ■ * ( l f u l mm '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lindauer 
of Ann Arbor, have announced the 
birth of a  daughter, Christine 
Marie, a t Uv of M. ho
1  a«  U / a n n a s i l a u

THUB8DAY. APRIL u  » ,J
H r .w id M r ..  A. 0. Pllkwd Z |  

children, Marcia, Bob, and S .  .1 
Sylvania, Ohio, were Sunday I
of Mir. and Mrs, f t ,  tT mS T I

Arbor, on

a daugneer, uunsune 
U ..of M. hospital, Ann 
Wednesday, April 6.

mvf nil 1 1 V 1 1
Help the Resuscltator Fund!

Let Us Do Your
i/ Developing 
y  Project*A-Printtog 
^  Enlarging

48-HOUR SERVICE

Sylvan Foto Service
On Old US-12 

Just West of the Corners

» » ♦

Standard Liners Bring n ^ .

NEW BOOKS
“MV GLORIOUS BROTHeb, 
“ -   ̂ by Howard Fast s
The author’s genius for
telling has produced tilsatorv nt  nn« nt  VjC.stow  of o7e S m eT o stT irff ij 
chaptors in the history of i X f  
^ i »  is a  book for those who 
love the eternal beauty 
tru th  of the Bible. y and

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

T H E  J E D G E  S E Z  6y  R  O R

May you be more recep
tive to the joys of the 
Easter season by attend
ing yOur regular church
es. this Sunday. We hope 
your "day" will be filled 
with glory and

80 0  ALONft OIVKS; Wft
AN i............ .

peace.

ONLY OKT-Le I ’8 BE
m cK prtvB  t o  t h e  right]
ro M 9 l n  J B B z H w p

The R ^  R SERVICE 
also hopes that you’ll 
turn to us when in need 
of any type automotive 
maintenance.

\

F a s t e r r e e t im is

n & R  S E R V I C E
Phone 2-3491 coo.vs-i2 t M - n

24 Hn. Whicker service

/ REDA
WHITE I Green & White Coffee, lb 41c 

f Hills Broa Coffee, lb— . .57c
■ • v 9

Quaker Muffets . . . .  . . . . .  —  .14c

V FOOD j  
STOWES / a

Quaker Orange and Grapefruit 
Juice> 46-oz. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . ,..27c

Quaker-Whole Kernel GornrNo. ? canr21c 
Quaker Tomatoes, No. 2% can . . . . .  26c
P, & G. S oap -------------------------3 for 25c
Eabo . . . .  .............. ... .2 for 25c

W & D B U V E R

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
T

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

Phone

Small Appliances

* %

RCA VICTOR
GENERAL
ELECTRIC

•  SPARTON
•  ZENITH

•M AYTAG
•  IRONRITE
•  KELVINATOR
•  PHILCO
•  NORGE

and many others

WE TRADE

frigid Products
118 N o r th  M ain S tre e t

L , R . H K Y D L A U F F  P H O N E  6851

f

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONEIL

Michigan’sJFinest Small Towit Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, April 15-16

“IF YOU KNEW SUSIE”
Musical Comedy 1

Starring Eddie Cantor, Joan Davis, Allyn Joslyn^

CARTOON and LATEST NEWS

frSun., Mon. & Tuel, April 17-18-19
v

Starring Oark Gable, Walter, Pldgeon, Van Johnson, 
Brian Donlevy, John Hodiak and Edward Arnold.

CARTOON 
Shows S-5-7-9

Wednesday and Thursday, April 20-21

“THE INSIDE STORY'
Comedy starring Marsha Hunt, WilHanyLundigan 

. ■ Charles Winninger.
„ ' — P L U S -------

“TRAIL TO LAREDO”
Starring, Charles Starrett, Smiley Burnette, 

Virginia Maxey. »

COMING
SUNDAY “FIGHTER SQUADRON”


